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The Nourishing Health Drink
The Thirsty Will Not Only Find

Liggett’s Unfermented Grape Juice 
S o  EL G - l a s s

A pleasant and tasteful quencher for a dry throat, but 
also a nourishing and palatable blood builder.

Liggett’s Orangeade or Vernor’s Ginger Ale,
, Groote’s Dutch Cocoa
JULY LIST OF RECORDS NOW ON SALE.

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
T h e *tl& X aJU L StorePhono No. 

211 2 -R
S'ock South of 
P VI. Dooot

Phone 287.

Hot Water 
Quick

Have us show you one 
in our showroom at a 
price that will surprise 
you.

NEWHOUSE & HILLMAN
The Heating Men.

Why Risk on Experiments
The Art Stove Company, of Detroit, Michigan, 
have manufactured Heating Appliances for over 
twenty-eight years and offer you in

T h e Laurel Furnace
A Heating System that embodies the latest and 
most scientific improvements in that line* The 
Laurel Furnace with its Two-Piece Fire Pot, Deep 
Ash Pit, Duplex Roller Bearing Grate and Large 
Vapor Pan assure you of clean, healthful and 
efficient heat. Health and Comfort should lead 

t- you- to investigate this line of Furnaces now at

G eo rg e E. H u m p h ries
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 207

A New Fourth of July
For a generation after the Declaration of Independence the Fourth of July 

retained its historic significance and was celebrated in a worthy way; but as its 
significance faded out, it degenerated into mere fireworks and noise until it 
threatend to become an intolerable nuisance, Reaction has set in against the 
noise and danger, and now there is a disposition to give the day a new 

significance. The movement to make it “Americanization Day" in which the naturalization of new 
citizens will be observed is one sign o f  the new spirit. But a broader idea would be to exalt the 
dignity and duties of citizenship.

>■ W e Need to Know and Exalt American Ideals.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
SERVICES IN THE VILLAGE HALL

Sunday, July 2nd:
-40 a. m.—"Am erican Ideals”
31:20 a. m.—Sunday-school.

W  B O  O  JVE B

Another Plymouth Enter
prise Has Made Good

The Plymouth Motor Castings Com
pany has made a valuable reputation 
for their “ Plymcco Quality” castings. 
Their increasing business has compelled 
a re-organization of the business end of 
the company. They have taken over 
the foundry property from the Plym
outh Improvement Association, and 
commenced the building of an addition 
90x30 feet to give more floor space; also 
contemplate the building of another 
much larger building in the very near 
future. They are going to manufacture 
and market the Winter’s metal door 
sill.

This metal door sill invented by 
Samuel J . Winters of this village, will 
supply a long needed improvement over 
the old style wooden sill. Mr. Winters 
has' shown the metal sill to a large 
□umber of architects and builders and 
they are all enthusiastic over its practi- 
bility and durability, and predict that it 
will meet with universal favor as soon 
as it can be put upon the market. This 
sill has a number of advantages over 
the wooden sill. It is made of the beet 
quality of gray iron, cannot wear out 
and will last as long as a building 
stands. No wind or water can ever 
penetrate underneath it. It can be put 
in place in a few minutes time and al
ways presents a neat appearance.

N. E. Sherwood is president and 
business manager with sales offices at 
703-4 Gas Bldg., Detroit, Mich.; J. 
Fitzgerald is vice president; J. W. Fur
man is secretary and James B. Hickey 
is treasurer and production manager at 
the foundry end as heretofore. They 
will 800a. be needing a goodly number 
of additional moulders.

Monday, the 26th of this month, they 
held a special stockholders’̂  meeting 
and voted to increase the capitalization 
to $76,000.00. Much additional and up- 
to-date equipment will be installed. 
Quality and prompt delivery is their 
slogan. They have purchased a new 
truck for Detroit delivery and will add 
more trucks as the business demands, 
so as to deliver each day’s run of cast
ings. Their increasing payroll will be 
very acceptable to Plymouth merchants.

Contacts Let for 
/ /  New School

The contracts for building the new 
school house was let .Wednesday evening 
by the school boardL/TThene were some 
fifteen or mor^Wrw presented at a 
meeting of the board h eld. last Satur&ay, 
these bias being upon the original 
specifications as made by the architect. 
It was found, however, that the price 
was much b >yond the amount of money 
available, and the board made certain 
changes and eliminations to bring the 
price down. When the contractors 
again submitted their bids, the Beyers 
Construction Co. of Kalamazoo, was 
found to be the lowest, its bid being 
$92,404 for the building. Price & Co. 
of Toledo, were lowest on heating and 
ventilating, at a figure of $15,011. 
Wheeler *  Blaney of Kalamazoo, were 
given the contract for plumbing, at 
$4,424. This brings the total up to 
$111,839, and within the funds in the 
hands of the board, with enough left 
over ter furnish all the rooms in a very 
convenient and substantial manner. 
And now it is hoped the contractors 
may push the work along and have the 
balding ready for occupancy at the 
earliest possible moment.

Former Plymouth Citizen
Killed By lightning

William Selleck, a former well known 
Plymouth citizen was instantly killed 
by a bolt of lightning which struck "his 
home at Benton Harbor during a severe 
electrical storm last Friday night. Mr. 
Selleck was a half-brother of Mrs. 
Mary Lyon and Mrs. A. W. Chaffee of 
this village. We take the following 
account of the tragedy as told by Mrs. 
Selleck, f'om the BentonHarbor News- 
Palladium:

“ Mr. Selleck had gone upstairs to the 
garret,” she stated, “ to place a pan un
der the roof by the chimney where it 
had sprung a leak. The storm was 
raging at its highest fury. It was 
about 9 o’clock. I myself,” continued 
the wife, “ had just returned from the 
kitchen when the bolt struck. I saw 
the flame gu6h and running to the 
stairway asked Mr. Selleck if he was 
all right. I got no reply and I made 
my way through the smoke upstairs.”

It is a miracle how Mrs. Selleck 
reached the side of her stricken hus
band so quickly. The hallway is nar
row and the garret in which the calam
ity occurred almost inapproachable.

“ As I reached the room” she continu
ed, “ the resultant shock knocked the 
chimney from the lamp I was carrying, 
putting out the light. The sight I then 
saw was horrible. Mv husband’s body 
was aflame. He wus lying prone on the 
floor the lantern he carried upstairs in 
one hand, a jacknife with which he had 
been trying to repair the leak, in the 
other. I fell over the body in my 
haste.”

With remarkable presence of mind, 
knowing that she was alone in the 
house with her daughter, the son Clar
ence, who manages the place, being on 
his way from Benton Harbor was caught 
in the storm within two blocks of the 
scene of the happening, the woman did 
all that could be done.

Frantically she beat the flames out 
which threatened the body of Mr. Sel
leck and then rushing downstairs to 
g-et a pail of water, returned and ex
tinguished the roof blaze before neigh
borhood aid arrived. In the meantime 
the Charles Saretsky family, next door, 
were awakened by the daughter who 
was severely injured in her fright.

The victim died instantaneously. 
Drs. R. B. Taber, C. M. RynoandC. v. 
Spawr were summoned from this city 
but when they arrived they could but 
render aid to the unfortunate mother 
and daughter.

Selleck’s body was badly burned by 
the stroke. The region over the heart 
was fairly charred. The clothing was 
stripped from him by the blaze which 
the wife extinguished before it caused 
disfiguration.

Deceased was prominently know over 
the middle west and northern state 
section as a commission house buyer. 
He has for nearly thirty years been 
engaged in this work, representing 
houses in Chicago, Cincinatti, Boston 
and Philadelphia. For over 20 years 
the family has spent the summers in 
Benton Harbor and three years ago 
purchased the old Yore farm which has 
been operated by his son Clarence and 
wife. He returned just three Weeks 
ago from his annual southern winter 
trip aDd has been engaged representing 
hiu firm in the fruit buying business.

Messages of condolence have been 
received by the family today from 
friends and business associates all over 
this section. All spoke of his sterling 
qualities as a man.

The funeral of Mr. Selleck was held 
held last Monday afternoon.

Brown’s City Delivery will make no 
deliveries on July 4th. Get your orders 
in Monday.
L fT  R. Parrott and family and C. G. 

^Draper and family are spending the 
week-end at Silver Lake, near South 
Lyon.

Local News
Subscribe for the Mail now.

^B orn , to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burden, 
son, Sunday, June 18.
The Fourth will be a quiet day in 

Plymouth. A number of the merchants 
will close their places of business for 
the day.

Miss Beatrice Durham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durham of this 
village and Percy Shaffer of NorthvMle, 
were married in Detroit. Wednesday. 
The bride is one of Plymouth’s most 

iular young ladies. The groom has 
a employed at the Zeno bakery for 

some time and is well and favorably 
known here. Their many friends ex
tend congratulations. They will make 

. -fcboir home in-Plymouth^, 
r r h e  grandstand at Athletic Park was 
discovered to be. on fire abofi^ix o’clock 
last Sunday evening and an alarm was 
turned in to which the fire department 
promptly responded. The grandstand 
was doomed when the firemen arrived 
darthe scene, hut they .suooeeded in 
preventing the fence around the field 
from being destroyed. How the struc
ture got afire is notknqwn. There was 

f ro  insurance.

Local News
W. E. Hastings and wife of South 

Lyon, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Parrott Tuesday evening.

Mrs. A. L. Bell was a t North Adams 
from Wednesday till Saturday of last 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fullerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sharrow of De
troit, and Walter Sbarrow of Redford, 
were over Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sharrow. c

Julius Kaiser, who underwent an 
operation on his limb at Harper hospital 
several weeks ago, was again taken 
there for treatment last Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Manson and daughter Alta 
of Calgary, Alberta, and^Mrs. McLane 
and daughter Marian of Detroit, were 
guests of Mrs. F. J. Tousey the latter 

j part of last week.
; ^A nother monstrous crowd was in 
"town last Saturday evening to hear the 

splendid concert given by the Plymouth 
band and see the moving pictures. 
These entertainments seem to be more 
popular than ever this summer and they 
are drawing people from p long distance 
every Saturday evening.

Class Reuniontiass net
The members of the class of 1914 held 

their second annual reunion at Walled 
Lake Friday, June 23. The day was 
enjoyed by all and everyone looks for
ward with pleasure to the happy event 
next June. This class is the only one 
who have their annual class reunions 
and the splendid class spirit and loyalty 
proves that these delightful occasions 
will continue.

A Wreck on the
Pere Marquette

A serious wreck occurred on the 
Grand Rapids division of the Pere Mar
quette railroad in the cut just west of 
the -Packard crossing west of the village, 
last Friday morning at an early hour. 
A broken wheel on the car of a freight 
east bound piled up thirteen car3 in a 
burry. Several of the cars were loaded 
with merchandise of various kinds and 
it was scattered about in great quanti
ties. Traffic on this division was tied 
up until late in the afternoon. Passen
ger trains were detoured by way of 
Ann'Arborand Wayne from Howell.

SPECIAL -  FEATURE

High Grade Piano for Sale
The Cable Piano Company of Detroit, 

Mich., will sell a fine piano very reason
able. This piano is slightly used and 
has had considerable paid on it. It is 
in first-glass condition and can scarcely 
be told from new and will be sold for 
the balance due us.. For full informa
tion, prices, terms,’ etc. address Cable 
Piano Co., 218 Woodward avenue, Dê  
troit, Mich.

We Are Headquarters For

F I R E W O R K S
We have the most complete line of Fireworks 
ever shown in town. The Crackers with lots of 
noise and the small ones for the little folks. -

Fountains, Spinners, Sparklers, Cart Wheels, 
Roman Candles, Sky Rockets,
Fire Crackers, Flags, Balloons

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
THE P EO P LES DRU G  STORE.

Always Open. Free Delivery

PLYMOUTH OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening, July 1st

“The Battle Cry of Peace”
OR THE INVASION OF AMERICA

This is one of the greatest moving picture films ever produced, and no 
one should miss seeing ft at this time.

Admission 15c Two Shows 
Monday Evening, July 3rd 
Mary Pickford in ‘The Girl of Yesterday”
Two Shows Admission 10c

1 “The Country, The Man,

! and The Man’s God” j
Is the Morning Topic at S 

tlie \

j metnpflist TaBernacfe
SUNDAY, JULY 2

! “The Power of Personal! 
Influence” <

Evening Sermon Subject |
>ole8t cEverybody welcome. Coolest 

place in town. Come, and Bee 
our new carpet.

Face the Future 
Forget the Past

A fortune cannot be made w ith the 
m oney you have-spent.

Deposit your m oney in this bank 
and pay your bills w ith  checks. 
You Will then know  w hy and 
w here you spend your money.

You can also take advantage of 
an opportunity  to  buy at the right 
time, w ithout the risk of carrying 
m oney in your pocket. © uw.*a

S  Plymouth
U nited S a v in g s  

Bank-
P L Y M O U T H , M IC H IG A N .

Two of the comforts at home or 
traveling are

Nyal’s Face Cream Soap
to cleain, and

Nyal Face Cream
to keep the skin young.

m u • -M1 L

“ NYAL QUALITY ST O R E .”

'Phone 1 2 3 . O. M. ROCKWELL, Ph. G.

.c
vt

?
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GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN
COPYMiaHT THE CENTUHY ca

CHAPTER XXXIII—Continued.
- 1 7 -

Id those days when once more his 
thoughts demanded to be seen In their 
relation to Alix, that steady voice 
within him was his only comfort- The 
flood at Fazenda Flores had swept 
away all that his hands had done, but 
the things that Fazenda Flores had 
done for him coold not be swept away 
by any material force. They stood and 
/eared nothing—except Alls.

Wherever his mind turned, It came 
back to Alix and found in her an im
passe. Alix assumed more and more 
the portentous attributes of one unat
tached, sitting in Judgment over his 
acts. His memory of her frailty, of 
her flower I ike detachment from the 
bones—the skeleton—of life, her arti
ficiality. made her seem ludicrously In
congruous in the role of Judge. He 
could hot picture her. much less esti
mate the sentence she would pass. His 
thoughts led him dally up to that Im
passe and left him. Then came the 
doubt and the question—why should 
he lead himself bodily to the Impasse 
at all?

He was still fighting this point when 
be reached Barbados but there an inci
dent befell which brought a new light 
to his mind and then a new peace 
to his soul.

He had gone ashore at Bridgetown 
limply because his whole body, per
fectly attuned by three years of long 
hours of toil, was crying out for more 
exercise than the narrow decks of the 
freighter could afford.

When the little group of passengers 
reached shore, with the exception of 
Gerry and an old returning Barbadian, 
they all turned In the same direction 
ss  if by a common impulse.

The Barbadian glanced at Gerry and 
Jerked his head at the disappearing 
group. “Men of the world in the big 
sense." he said.

“What do you mean?" asked Gerry.
“Son,” said the old Barbadian, who 

was very tanned and whose kindly 
eyes blinked through thick glasses, 
“when a chap tells you he's a man 
of the world you ask him if he ever 
had a drink at the Ice house. You 
don’t have to say *in Bridgetown.’ ’Ever 
have a drink at the Ice bouse?’ Just 
like that; and if he says, ‘No,’ you 
know he meant be was a town rounder 
when he said he was a man of the 
world."

Gerry smiled and fell naturally In 
step with the Barbadian as he moved 
slowly on.

“Yes.” said the old man. “It’s a sure 
test The mau that hasn’t crooked his 
elbow at tbe big, round deal table In 
that old. ramshackle drink-bouse can't 
say he's really traveled. Long-lost 
brothers and friends have met there, 
and when men that rotlm the high seas 
want news of some pal that’s disap
peared down the highway of the world 
they drop fn at the old Ice house and 
ask what road he took. It’s halfway 
bouse to all the seven seas."

“Have you lost anyone?" asked 
Gerry.

“No, I’m not thirsty for a drink Just 
now," said the Barbadian with a 
smile. “And you ?"

“Nor I,” said Gerry, laughing. “I’m 
oot to stretch my legs."

“You can’t do that here," replied the 
old man. “You don’t know our sun. 
Come with me.” He hailed a ram
shackle victoria.

Gerry hesitated. “You must have a 
borne you want to go to and friends 
to see. Don’t worry about me. I’ll 
be careful about the sun.”

“Boy,” said the Barbadian, “I ’ve got 
a home and I’m going to see it, bnt 
there's no reason why you shouldn’t 
come along. As for friends—the ones 
I left here won’t get up to meet anyone 
till tbe last trump sounds. Come along. 
You are the only company and I’m the 
only host in our party."

They climbed into the rickety cab 
and the Barbadian gave directions to 
the driver. Tbe driver answered in the 
soft guttnral of the West Indian black.

Slowly they crawled through the 
crooked streets of the town. Gerry 

~ leaned back and gazed at the freak
ish buildings. They were all of frame
work. Some swelled at the top, and 
Gerry wondered why they did not 
topple over; some swelled at the bot
tom and he wondered why these did 
sot cave in.

The Barbadian watched his face. 
“Funny town, eh?”

Gerry nodded. ■
Presently the found themselves on 

a  country road. It was so smooth that 
the weighted carriage pushed the old 
horses along at an unwonted pace. 
Little houses—hundreds of them—that 
looked nke big hencoops lined the road. 
Suddenly the carriage came to a halt 
One of-the little bouses was trying to 
straddle the road. From around it 
came screams and cries. “Now, then, 
yo’ Gladys,, when ah say heftJ yo’ 
heft”

The drivw poured out an angry tor
rent of words that tried their best to 
be harsh and failed. From around the 
obstructing house came an old durky. 
When his eyes fell on the Barbadian 

: he rushed forward. “Lor, Mist eh Mal
colm, when did yo’ get back?"

"Just now, Charles,” said the Barba
dian. “What’s the matter here?”

The darky’s  eyes rolled. “Mattah, 
Misteh Malcolm? Why, that ole Cun- 
nel Stewaat he’s jes’ so natcherJy par- 
eboeaioaa. that be requires pie to pay 
Tent to' havin’ ma bouse on hU lan’, 
wa I says to ole mammy, w ei: jes’ 
a m  this bare residence on to a gen’le- 
O isfs Mb’, and Mlstsh Malcolm me’n

mammy ’n the chile are Jes’ a-movln’ 
it on to yo* old cane flel*.”

The Barbadian laughed a little dryly 
and shrugged his shoulders. The driver 
got down, protesting, and helped the 
family carry the house across the road. 
Then the cab went on and soon turned 
up an avenue under a fiery canopy of 
acacia flamboyante.

As they progressed, thick, twining 
growths, spangled with ' brilliant 
blooms, walled In the avenue. The air 
grew cool but heavy with scents and 
the full-flavored spice of a tropical gar
den under a blazing sun.

The air made Gerry dreamy. He 
woke with a start when the Barbadian 
said to the cabman, "This will do. 
You needn't drive in. Wait here.’’

The cab stopped. Just ahead was 
the ruin of a great gate. The two pil
lars still stood, but they were almost 
entirely hidden by vines. To one of 
them clung the rusted vestige of a 
gate. Beyond the pillars there was a 
winding way. Once it had been a 
road continuation of the avenue, now 
it was but a tunnel through the dense
ly crowded foliage. Along the center 
of tbe tunnel was a narrow path. 
Even it was overgrown. The Barba
dian led Gerry down the path.

They came out under a grove o f  
mighty trees whose dense shade had 
kept down the undergrowth, and be
yond the trees Gerry saw a vast, ir
regular mound of vines, with which 
mingled giant geraniums, climbing 
fuchsias, honeysuckle and rose. Then 
he spied a broad 'flight of marble steps; 
at one end of them an old moss-grown 
urn, at the other, Its fallen, broken 
counterpart. Above the mound rose 
the roof of a house; through the vines, 
ns the two drew nearer, appeared shut
tered windows and a door, veiled with 
creepers.

The Barbadian went up the steps 
and tore the creepers away from the 
door. Then he drew from bis pocket 
an enormous key. With a rasp the 
lock turned and the dpor opened, let
ting a bar of light Into a wide, cool 
hall.

Gerry followed the Barbadlau 
through the hall to a broad veranda at 
the back of the house. A large living 
room faced on to the veranda. The 
Barbadian entered it, opened the 
French door-windows and, dusting off 
two lounge chairs. Invited Gerry to sit 

<down.
Gerry looked around curiously. The 

liriug room was comfortably fur
nished. There were one oy two excel
lent rugs on the waxed fDor; a great 
couch, set into a bow-window; lace 
curtains, creamy with age; a wonder
fully carved escritoire in rosewood; a 
sideboard, round table arid chairs of 
mahogany that was almost as dull 
and black as ebony. Gver all lay a 
coat of dust.

The Barbadian walked to the round 
table and with his finger wrote In tbe 
dust, then he sat down In a worn and 
comfortable chair, a companion to 
Gerry’s. He fell Into so deep a reverie 
that Gerry thought he was asleep.

Gerry got up and walked around the 
room. His eye fell on the table. He 
saw what the Barbadian had written; 
simply the date of the day. But above 
the freshly written date showed an
other, filmed over with dust, and above 
that another almost obliterated. Gerry 
leaned over tbe table. He could see 
that a long succession of dates had 
been written Into the thick-laid dust. 
Beginning with the fresh numerals 
staring up at him they reached back 
and back through the years till they 
faded away into a dim past.

Gerry tiptoed out on to the veranda. 
Before him was a ruined lawn; In Its 
center a cracked, dry, marble fountain. 
Off to one side was a giant plane tree. 
From one of its limbs bung two frayed 
ropes. Against its trunk leaned a 
weather-beaten swing-board. Under 
the ropes, a wisp of path still showed, 
beaten hard in a bygone day by the 
feet of children. Beyond the lawn 
stretched wide hummocky cane fields. 
They were abandoned save for little 
patches of cane here and there, 
bunched up against little hen-coop 
houses.

“Got a home, boy?” -'
Gerry turned and found the Barba

dian standing beside him. “A home!” 
he answered, his thoughts flying to 
Red Hill, “I should think I have and 
it’s a li—” Gerry caught himself but 
not in time.

The Barbadian nodded slowly. “I 
know.” be said, “you were going to say 
it’8 a live one. Well, as to that, don't 
you make a mistake. This home Is 
alive too—just exactly as alive as I 
am. for I’m the last of the Barbados 
Malcolms.

■“Home." he went on, “Isn't alto
gether a matter of cash, comfort and 
cool drinks. Sometimes It's just a 
gathering place for memories.

“There was a time when we white* 
stood fifteen to one over the blacks on 
this Island. Now the tables are turned" 
A chap that only takes a drink ever#; 
time he sees a white man would have 
to go to a mass meeting to get drunk.

"Lately they’ve been sending out 
scientific commissions from England 
to sit like coroners on this mound in 
the sea. They say they’re going to 
bring the corpse back to life. I’ve been 
offered a big price for this old place 
but I’m not selling.”

Gerry looked a t the Barbadian’s 
rather shabby clothes. “Why don’t 
you seB if you don’t  want to work tbe 
place? It’s worth mosey. I know 
enough to tell you tha t”  !

The Barbadian rested ooe band high 
•js the think trunk of a  wistaria. ▲

slow smile drew the corners of his 
mouth. “Worth money?" he echoed. 
“My boy. not every man kills the thing 
that he loves best. This Is my home. 
You read tbose dates written in dust 
and still vdp thought my home was 
dead. '^But is Isn’t dead. I haven’t 
killed the thing that I love best. You 
can get cash, comfort and cool drinks 
almost anywhere, but I have remem
bered that memories travel only beat
en paths.”

Even as Gerry picked his way back 
to the waiting cab he felt Red Hill 
reaching out for him, drawing him. 
And during the long, slow drive to the 
quay he learned that he had passed the 
crossroads that had given *4 long a 
pause to his troubled soul. The Bnr-

"Have You Lost Anyone?” Asked 
Gerry.

badlan had opened his eyes. Doubt 
left him. There was but one road—the 
road back—and it was open. He wrote 
his cable to Alix with a firm hand.

The freighter reached quarantine 
after a quiet voyage twelve hours 
ahead pf time and just at sundown. 
A tug hurried down the bay to tel! 
them their berth was not ready. The 
freighter was forced to anchor at the 
mouth of the narrows. Gerry watched 
the lights spring out from the shadowy, 
shores. They beckoned him to familiar 
scenes. Staten Island had been to his 
boyhood an undiscovered land ajid the 
scene of his first wanderings. Bay- 
shore he knew through constant pass
ing by. In the sky beyond it. hung the 
glow of the summer city, here ami 
there pierced with the brighter flame 
of some grotesque monstrosity.

Up the bay the dark waters forked 
into two bands that lost themselves In 
a sea and sky of twinkling lights. He 
could just determine the sweeping arch 
of Brooklyn bridge und the preseuce of 
more than one new Tower of Babel 
that broke the ever-changing skyline 
of his native city and made him feel, 
by that much, forgotten and an alien. 
But from all the myriad lesser lights 
his eyes turned gratefully to the high- 
held torch of Liberty. Beneath it, the 
famljlar, tilted diadem, the shadowy 
folds^Il>ptiTg--tfee up-standing pose, 
the strength and steadfastness and the 
titanic grandeur of the statue, carried 
their message to him as-never before. 
It became to him what Its creator had 
conceived, an emblem, and the myriad 
little waves of the bay. rushing to fling 
themselves at the feet of the goddess, 
became a multitude, eager for attain 
ment ready for sacrifice.

it was ten o’clock on a morning in 
early autumn when Gerry Anally got 
free of the freighter and took the ferry 
for the other side of the river. He had 
left all his baggage to be delivered at 
tbe' house later. The morning was 
clear but sultry. In the city the apathy 
of summer days had settled down. 
People glanced at Gerry’s heavy 
tweeds and antiquated bat but they 
did uot smile, for Gerry himself was 
such a sight as makes men forget 
clothes. The taD of his lean face, the 
swing of his big. unpadded shoulders, 
his clear eyes, carried the thoughts of 
passers-by away from clothes and city 
things. They seemed to catch a breath 
of spicy winds from the worn garments 
that clung to the stranger’s virile body 
and In his eyes they saw a mirage of 
far-away places.

As Gerry reached ills own house, 
be was outwardly calm, even delib
erate, but Inwardly be was fighting 
down a turmoil of emotions. What was 
he to find In Alix? Had he anything to

Sin exchange? Had he too: much? 
climbed the steps slowly. His 
trembled as he reached out to 

ralsp the heavy bronze knocker. Be
fore finKers coutf seise It, the door 
swung'softly Inward. Old John bowed 
before him. For a moment Gerry 
stood dazed. Tbe naturalness of that 
open door, of the old butler, of the cool 
shadows in the old familiar hall, struck 
straight a t  Ua. heart with the shrewd 
poignancy of staple tUnga. Old John.

raised a smiling face to greet him bnt 
down one wrinkled cheek crawled a 
surprised tear.

Gerry held out his hand. “How do 
you do, John?”

“I am very well today, sir,” said 
John. “Mrs. Gerry is In the library. 
She told me to telephone to the club 
and If you were there to say she 
wished to see you.”

Gerry was puzzled. Why should Alix 
think he would go to the club? He 
handed <the butler his old- hat and 
strode tb the library door. The door 
was closed. Somebody said, “Come 
in.” The words were so low he hardly 
beard them. He opened the door, 
stepped Inside and closed It behind
him

Alix, -dressed In a  filmy bine and 
white housegown, stood In the middle 
of the room. With one hand upraised, 
the other outstretched, she seemed tq 
be poised, equally ready for advance 
or flight. Her eyes passed swiftly 
over Gerry’s face, swept searching 
down to his feet and back again to his 
face. For weeks she had been wonder
ing. Terrible things had come to her 
mind. Alan and Gerry, with his heart
less note, had conspired to mystify, to 
terrify her. All the joy she had looked 
forward to in Gerry’s home-coming 
had turned into a bitter pain. They 
had not known on the hill how she was 
suffering. Only Kemp had seemed to 
understand a little and had brought 
his drop of comfort to her.

As her eyes searched Gerry the sense 
of impending calamity left her. He 
was well, well as she had never seen 
him before. Except for that he seemed 
almost weirdly familiar, as though 
only a good night’s sleep lay between 
him and the morning of three years 
ago when he bad bullied her until she 
had fought back and overwhelmed 
him.

A hundred little differences went to 
make up this solitary change. The flush 
of too many drinks had given way to a 
deep healthy glow, the eyes were deep 
and grave Instead of deep and vacant, 
the broad shoulders that had taken to 
hanging were biliced In uneouscious 
strength. Every line In the body that 
she had seen start on the-read to gross- 
ness had been fined down. Tbe body 
was no longer a mere abode for a liu-

“ Why Was He W aiting?”

goring spirit. It bad become a mecha
nism, tuned to expression in aetlou. It 
was not the body of a time-server. 
Alan’s sole word of comfort came back 
to her. “I never thought the old Rock 
would ever loom so big.” What force 
had done this thing to Gerry? She felt 
a pang, half envy, half remorse. If 
she had been wise, less than that If 
she had been merely sage, could she 
uot have saved Gerry to himself and 
spared her faith the test of the three 
long years lost out of their youth?

Gerry stood erect by the door, one 
hand still holding the knob. Why was 
he waiting? Allx’s raised hand went 
slowly out to him in welcome but he 
did not move. She smiled at hLm but 
his eyes remained steadfast and grave. 
A lump rose In AUx’ throat and then, 
as pride came to her aid, a flare of 
color showed In her cheeks. Her lips 
opened. What could she say to hurt 
him enough, to pay him back for this 
added, unjust rebuff? She knew so 
little about this oew Gerry. How could 
she wound him?

And then he spoke. “Will yon please 
sit down? There are thing* I must tell
you.”

Gerry had blundered on magic 
words. There is no moment so emo
tionally tense that a true woman will 
not drop the immediate Issue to sit 
down and listen to the untold things 
she has wanted to hear. Alix was a 
true woman. The flarq died out of her 
cheeks. She sank Into a chair beside 
the duliy shining mahogany table aiyi 
with a nod of her golden head mo
tioned Gerry to a seat opposite her. 
She watched the easy swing of his 
body as he moved across the room. 
Gerry’s mind was in sore conflict, bat 
a body in perfect health has a way of 
taking care of itself.

Gerry sat down and gripped the edge 
of the table with outstretched hands. 
He looked steadily Into Alix’ eyes. 
The moment he had foreseen had'come. 
AUx sat In judgment She planted her 
bare elbows on the table, laid one 
hand, palm diown on the other and on 
them both rested her cheek. Her head 
with its heavy crown of~hair was thus 
to one side but also tilted sUghtly for
ward. That slight forward tilt gave 
strength to the pose and intensity. A 
curious, measuring look came into 
Alix’ eyes. Sh$ was silent and she 
was waiting.

Gerry dropped his eyes to the table 
and began to talk. “The things I have 
got to tell you,” he said, “begin with 
that day—our last day. I went out 
and walked for hours and realized that 
I had been rough and unjust and to 
blame. I came over to the avenue and 
was standing looking at some flowers 
when you passed. I saw you in the 
plate-glass of the window. I turned 
around to mAe sure'. I recognized 
your trunk. I followed you to the sta
tion. I saw Alan signal to you. I 
saw you get Into the train.”

Gerry stopped. His premise was 
finished and he found that he had no 
tongue to tell the things he had thought 
—the long argument of the soul. He 
realized that all that must be left out 
He must confine himself to mere phys
ical facts, let . them troop up in the 
order In whltmf they had come upon 
him and file naked before AUx. She 
must dress them as she saw fit, as her 
sympathies and her justice directed. 
He would give her but the ground
work. plain simple words Buch as he 
could command, telling the events that 
had come upon him and how he had 
met them.

Of the trip out he had nothing to say 
but of Pernambuco he told her in de
tail. Somehow it seemed the least he 
could do for the filthy and beautiful 
city that had given him an unques
tioning asylum. He told her of the 
quay, the Lingueta, with its line of 
tall, stained houses, its vast plane 
trees and Its^cobbled esplanade, the 
stage where the city’s life was In per
petual review. His words came slow
ly but they left .nothing out. Uncon
sciously he created an atmosphere. A 
light of Interest burned in Alix’ eyes. 
She saw the changing scene. It 
charmed her to restfulnesB as It had 
Gerpr.

She smelt the stacks of pineapples, 
the heaped-up mangoes, the frying fish, 
and through his eyes she saw the blue 
skies dotted with white, still clouds 
and glimpsed the secret bigb-walled 
gardens with their flaring hibiscus, 
trailing fuchsias, fantastic garden 
cockscombs and dark-domed mango 
and Jack trees. She sat with Gerry 
and, later, on the long slim coasting 
craft she listened with him to the creak 
of straining masts and stays and to the 
lap of hurrying waters. She followed 
him up the San Francisco, felt his im
patience with Penedo, took the little 
stern-wheeler and learned the fascina
tion of a river with endless, undiscov
ered turns. They came to Piranhas. 
Here she felt herself on familiar 
ground. Letters from the consul’s en
voy had made this place hers. Uncon- 

-'sciously she nodded as Gerry described 
the tiers of bouses, the twisted, climb
ing streets, the miserable little inn.

Gerry told of the happy days of pon
derous canoeing and of the unvarying 
strings of fish. He lingered over those 
days. Thus far he had brought AUx 
with him. He felt i t  Now he came to 
the morning when he must leave her 
behind. He told her of the glorious 
break of that day, of the sun fighting 
through swirling mists. She saw him 
standing stripped on the sandapit 8be 
saw the canoe nosing heavily against 
tbe shore and his pyjamas tossed care
lessly across a thw art She knew that 
she had come to the moment of revela
tion. She breathed softly lest she 
should lose a word for Gerry was 
speaking very low. Then he showed 
her Margarita, Margarita as be had 
firet seen her, kissing and kissed by 
dawn.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

TO D IE  OF T H IR ST
Humorists long have made the mys

terious inhabitants of Mars the ob
jects of cartoon and quip, but in a lec
ture recently. Prof. S* L. Boothroyd 
of the department of astronomy in the 
University of Washington expressed 
pity for the plight of those who live 
on the planet nearest the earth.

“Study convinces us that there is 
intelligent reason on Mars," said Pro
fessor Boothroyd, in an address which 
was Illustrated by astronomical draw
ings and photographs. “The canals 
of Mars are not, as some people think, 
filled with water and cut like the 
Panama. Suez or Erie canals, but 
merely are called canals because they 
are straight. Yet the fact that vegeta
tion on Mars moves south at one sea
son, bearing its necessary moisture, 
and then moves directly north over 
the same path, makes inevitable the 
conclusion that there is intelligent di
rection behind this.

"Mars evidently is an old planet 
Its water is rapidly disappearing; it 
is dying of thirst. Let us think with 
pity of the people—perhaps like our
selves—who are trying desperately to 
conserve what moisture is left that 
they may live. Sad it seems some
times that we cannot stretch out a 
friendly hand of assistance.”

Professor Boothroyd expressed the 
opinion that the earth some day will 
“die of thirst,” as Mars Is dying, be
ing unable to retain its moist ore-

The astronomer also said there is 
'evidence that lifli exists on the plan
e t Venae, tboagh It flaabtltes is of ft

lower g ra d e  than Mars, owing to a 
less favorable atmosphere. As for 
the stars—the suns that lie infinitely 
beyond the solar system of tnan—no 
one dares say that Intelligence equal 
to ours does not exist.

Professor Boothroyd showed some 
striking drawings of the moon.

“These mountains,’’ he exclaimed, 
“are 30,000 feet high, and may be 
measured accurately from their 
shadows. These pictures are prob
able as true to nature as some of 
the drawings that our engineers 
make of mountains within view.”

The utter significance of the 
earth, compared with the solar sys
tems of the universe, was brought 
out forcefully by a comparison of dis
tance. Light can travel from the 
earth to the sun in eight minutes, it 
was pointed out. whereas Iv takes light 
hundreds of years to move from the 
earth to some of tbe stars.

“It 1b foolish to say what we may 
know and what we may not know in 
the future,” remarked the lecturer. 
“All the great men of history who 
have ventured to say that certain 
things would never be accomplished 
have been contradicted within a short 
time. Infinite and unknown as the 
universe is, the greatest thing in It la 
the humhn mind, and the possibilities 
of the mind are unlimited. ’

T e lia  girl that she la aa “pretty aa. 
a picture” and she forgets $hat comic 
valentines come under the head of pl»

STATE NEWS
! Dowagiac.—A -fair to raise money 
•for the erection of a new temple was 
jBtarted by local Masons.
\ Ludlngton.—Mrs. Andrew Falconer, 
■seventy years old, Is dead at her farm 
ihome near ScottvUle, of heart disease.
I Ypsilantl.—Prof. Frederick McKay 
jof the normal faculty delivered com* 
jmencement addresses at Bllssfield and 
(Fowler.
• Caro.—Joseph SL Mary, /o r more 
{than 40 years proprietor q f th e  Star 
iClothing house and Caro’s oldest hast
iness man, is dead.
j Jackson.—The annual reunion of the 
iFirst Michigan Infantry will be held 
jin Jackson June 27. Both the three 
'month and three-year men will Join.
‘ Lawton.—Grape growers from all 
parts of western Michigan will meet 
here June 30 to hear a number of ad
dresses on the care of grapes and the 
marketing of the crop.

Vassar.—Perry Van Wormer, seven- 
ty-two years old, a resident here fifty 
years, is dead. Mrs. Sarah Bralnard, 
fifty-seven, is also dead at her home 
here.

Kalamazoo.—Coach Milton Seitz of 
the Central High school left for Lima,
0. , where he will have charge of the 
public playgrounds for the coming 
summer.

Bay City.—Betsy A. Curtis, eighty- 
thre^ years old, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Powell, of 
this city. Mrs. Curtis formerly lived at 
Unionville and Akron.

Flint.—One of the largest classes 
ever graduated from Central high 
school was given diplomas here. Therg 
were 101 students. Rev. John Wesley" 
Hill delivered the address of the eve
ning.

Mason. — Wilma, the ten-year-old 
daughter of Probate Register and Mrs. 
C. A. Clinton, was severely Injured 
when a tombstone, on which she was 
sitting, tipped over, pinning her un
derneath.

Muskegon.—Police are looking for a 
swindler who represented himself as 
Charles Hess of this city, and fleeced 
the Towner Hardware company and 
Smith & Son, local furniture dealers, 
out of $40.

Muskegon.—While digging the foun-' 
dations for the new $25,000 Swedish 
mission church, workmen uncovered 
several graves and skeletons. Pioneer 
residents say there was once an Indian 
cemetery at this place.

Waylaud.—All dogs lq this village 
are muzzled ns the' result of a mad dog 
biting the son of George Wilson. Dr.
1. F. Slater examined the ;wound and/ 
the child was hurried to the Pasteur1 
institute at Ann Arbor.

H astings.—With the aid of a search 
warrant, Deputy Game Warden Millen- 
backer discovered in a cider mill lu 
Carlton township a seine 100 feet long, 
owned by Joe Smith. The net was con
demned in court and destroyed.

Ann Arbor.—John W. Thomas, sev
enty years old, a resident of Ann Ar
bor for several years, died at his home1 
here of a complication of diseases. The 
body was taken to Pomerene, O., the 
old home of the deceased, for burial.

Flint.—Cyrus Chntfleld Is In Hurley 
hospital and expected to die as the re
sult of a fractured skull which he suf
fered when his motorcycle collided 
with an automobile driven by Lewis 
Smith. Chutfleld-Is thirty years old 
and single.

Saginaw.—George Williams of Che- 
sajting ami Bart Smith of Milwaukee 
were the victims of pickpockets. Wil
liams lost $350 In cash and $1,200 In 
certificates of deposit and Smith lost! 
$53 in currency, according to their re
ports to the police.

Albion.—The common council of this 
city has Indorsed the plan to estab
lish an open-air school this summer.; 
This will be Albion’s first In the; 
state board of health tuberculosis sur-' 
vey here last winter, a number of tu-! 
berculosis pupils was found.

Holland.—Rev. August F. Bruske,: 
preacher, educator and Civil war vfet-l 
eran, will retire from active service ln( 
the gospel ministry when in September) 
he completes his second term as stated 
supply for Hope church. He is nearly 
seventy years old.

South Haven.—The city council has 
called a special election for July 17 to> 
vote on Issuing $50,000 for a combined 
city hall and armory. The Issue was 
approved by an overwhelming vote at 
a special election last March, but a de
fect In the proceedings made it neces
sary to call a new election.

Holland.—Conductor L. A. Williams: 
of the Holland Interurban line narrow
ly escaped being electrocuted when he 
came In contact wlth^-a high-tension 
wire and 1,000 volts passed through his 
body. Motorman H. van Dommelen 
grabbed Williams by his coat and, 
pulled him loose from the wire, and hlsi 
hands were badly burned. When Wll-j 
Hams noticed flint the wires were dowu! 
near the end ol the Snugatuck line he) 
climbed upon the roof of the car andj 
touched the wrong wire. He was re-; 
vlved by medical aid from Saugatuck.:

Saginaw.—Three thousand pupils of 
the grammar schools of the West side 
took part In the annual playfest staged' 
at Hoyt park.

Eaton Rapids.—The cabbage acre
age lr. Eaton county this year will not 
be more than 50 per cent of what It 
was last- season, the continued hot 
weather being responsible for the 
shortage.

Detroit.—Michigan National Guards' 
received orders to entrain without de
lay and proceed to the Mexican bor
der. The Thirty-first regiment took 
the new cath and will leave on four 
special trains, 1,300 strong.

Perry.—While on a fishing trip to 
Argentine four men, Joe Munsch and 
H. C. Elliott of Lansing and Fred 
Boardman and H- C. Ward of Perry, 
in the latter’s auto, were thrown down 
a 12-foot embankment when the ma
chine struck a loose piece of ground 
near Cook’s corners, east of here. All 
four were slightly bruised.

Lansing.—Morris Snyder, waiter, 
died from Injuries suffered when he 
was struck by a  street car. Both his 
legs were severed. He was picked up 
by a couple of loeal artillerymen and. 
his life was prolonged by fir— -*

THE i m  QUALITY tE W Ilt  MA6III1

io t  88io  n o n  m y  i t h i i  i a m
Write for Itm booklet "Points to be considered bdora purchasing a Sewing Machine.” Lean th» fact*.
THE NEW HOME 8EW1N8 MACHINECO.,OBAN6E,IU8&

Kill All F ile s!”’*”
SM SSS

M B S B n w  e t s w s i i a r

PATENTS
M« iu  Sad u i Durr F ncapitol city. Writ®. xn.WbUo.Tal s

Had Her 8afe.
At the amateur operatic perform* 

ance of "The Mistletoe Bough"—In 
which, as you remember, the heroine 
bides in a cellar chest and is smoth
ered to death—the lady who played 
this part was, vocally, a terrible fias
co. Nevertheless, they struggled 
along until the scene where she 
climbed into the box—a real “prop
erty" kindly loaned for the occasion 
by John Smith, president of the local 
safe-deposit company. The lid snapped 
down with a click that was only too 
realistic.

A frightened stage manager rushed 
out to where the owner of the box sat 
and whispered:

“Gimme/the keyl The lid of your 
blooming box has .sprung locked!"

“Is that woman going to sing any 
more?"

"Sure, she comes In as a ghost In 
the next act and sings two songs.”

“That settles it,” muttered old John 
Smith. “She can just stay there.”

Druggists Know Best Medicine 
for Kidney Troubles

During the twenty-five years that I 
have been selling Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root I have never heard a complaint, as 
my customers always speak favorably re
garding it. Three parties have informed 
me that they have been restored to health 
bv the use of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root 
after suffering from Rheumatism, Liver 
trouble and Gravel. It is a pleasure to me 
to sell Swamp-Root as I believe it  ifl the 
best medicine on the market for kidney, 
liver and bladder complaints.

Very truly yours, ’ v 
ED. ROETHLEIN, Druggist, \  

1104 12th St., Cor. Monroe, 
Lynchburg, Va.

Personally appeared before me this 1st 
day of November, 1915, Ed. Roethlein, 
who subscribed the abovp statement ana 
made oath that the saifle is true in sub
stance and in fact.

W. E. HAWKS, 
Notary Public.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yon
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size bot
tle. It will convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
thiB paper. Regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles for aale at all dreg 
■tores.—Adv.

Salvini’s Descendants.
Salvlni, tbe great Italian tragedian, 

made It a condition that none of his 
sons should act la Italy so long as he 
remained on the stage. So Gustavo 
was banished to the other countries 
of the continent and acted In Russia 
and Austria with some successes. Alex
ander learned the English language 
and played In this country until he 
died at an early age. Tomaso Is now 
an actor In Italy and Is said to have In
herited to a greater degree than any of 
his brothers the talents of his father. 
Salvlni was married twice; first to 
Clementine Cazzola, an eminent Italian 
actress, who died, leaving him three 
small children. Many years later he 
married an Englishwoman named Lot
tie Sharp, by whom he had two chil
dren. His grandchildren have attract
ed attention In art and other circle* 
in Italy.

His Idea.
Bill—I see students in Paris have 

formed an Anti-Collar league, declar
ing that collars are unhealthy and in
artistic. The members pledge them
selves not to wear any kind of neck
wear.

Jill—But it’s easier to wear a collar 
tbsn to have to wash your neck every 
day, isn’t it?

The fatter a woman gets the easier 
It is for her to believe other women 
are unable to notice I t

Every man has a sense of duty 
not every man has sense enough b 
llze i t

In  th is  M a tte r  

o f  H e a lth
one is either with the winners 
or with the losers.

It's largely a  question of 
right eating—right food. For 
sound health one must cut out 
rich, indigestible foods and 
choose those that are known 
to contain the elements that 
build sturdy bodies and keen 
brains.

G r a p e -N u t s
is a  wonderfully balanced 
fo6d, made from whole wheat 
and barley. It contains all the 
nutriment of the grain, includ
ing the mineral phosphates, 
indispensable in Nature’s plan 
for body and lyain rebuilding.

Grape-Nuts is a  concen
trated food, easy to digest 
It is economical, has delicious 
flavor, comes ready to eel;, 
and ha*helped thoqm ndsm  
the winning dasa.

^  a f e t t t a "

r
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WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon’s Work Unnecessary.
Astoria, N. Y. — “ For two years I 

| was feeling HI acd took all kinds of 
„ tonics. I  was get* 

ingworse everyday. 
I  had chills, my head 
would ache. I  was 
always tired. I  could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in my back and i  had 
pains in my stom- 

I  went to a 
>r and he said I

___; go under an
■operation, but I  did 
■not go. I read in 

the paper  a b o u t 
Lydia E. Pinkh&m’e Vegetable Com
pound and told my husband about it. I 

* I  know nothing will help me but I 
will try this,’ I  found myself improv
ing from idle very first bottle, and in two 
weeks time I was able to sit down and 
eat a  hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which I had not done for two years. 
I  am now in the best of health and 
did not have the operation. ”  — Mrs.

- J ohn A. Koenig, 502 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y.

Every one dreads the surgeon's knife 
and the operating table. Sometimes 
nothing else will do; but many times 
doctors Bay they are necessary when 
they are not. Letter after letter comes 
to  the Pinkham Laboratory, telling how 
operations were advised and were not 
performed: or,if performed,did no good, 
but Lydia E.Pinknam's Vegetable Com- 
poundwas used and good health followed,

I f  you  -w ant adv ice  w rite  to  
L y d ia  E . P in k h a m  M edic ine  Co, 
(confidential), L ynn , M ass.

Thousands Take
this mild, family remedy to avoid Alness, 
and to improve and protect their health. 
They keep their blood pure, their 
livers active, their bowels regular and 
digestion sound and strong with -

BEKHANS 
PILLS

Sale of Any lk f id *  hi the WerO. 
arwywbar*. bbom , 1 0 c ,  25c.

Activities of Women.
Thirty women are practicing dentis

try in Missouri.
Miss Mary Robertson is a United 

States deputy marshal in Topeka, Kao.
Fifteen women will attend the Demo

cratic national convention as dele
gates.

For the first time in the history of 
the Republican conventions, women 
will be employed to. assist In guurd 
duty.

Mrs. Robert I.Ttnslng. wife of the sec
retary of state .is one of the “rookies” 
in the woman's camp near Washing
ton.'

TOE s m i  or YORKTOWN
H ere is to ld  how Hmertcan 
and French infantry, sup
ported  by the French navy, 
captured the arm y o f L ord  
C ornw allis and definitely 
turned the tide o f the Revo
lutionary fF a r to victory 
fo r  the Continental forces

* m A l s u m m e r  of 1781 was a 
time of despair for the thir
teen American states at war 
with England. Their armies 
had been beaten, their money 

was gone, and It seemed that surrender 
waa Inevitable.

Sir Henry Clinton, the British com
mander, was in New York. Lord Corn
wallis was In Virginia with an army. 
Other British forces held Charleston 
and Savannah. Pructlcally the whole 
South was conquered, and Lord Corn
wallis was determined to add Vir
ginia to his list.

Washington's feeble little army, with 
a French contingent under Count 
Rochambeau, waa near New York 
watching Clinton. The only other

HEAL YOUR SKIN TROUBLES

W ith Cuticura, the Cuick, Sure and 
Easy Way. Trial Free

Bathe with Cuticura Soap, dry and 
apply the Ointment. They stop itch
ing Instantly, clear away pimples, 
blackheads, redness and roughness, re
move dandruff end scalp Irritation, 
heal red, rough and sore hands aa 
well as most baby skin troubles.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

GXA(XCHZ/7?OfAT YORfOVWTT*

The Cure.
“My doctor has ordered me to Palm 

Beach for my health.”
“What seems to be the matter with 

you?”
*Tve been worrying too much about 

money matters.”
“Well, you won’t have anything of 

that sort to worry you If you stay 
down there long enough.”

t r  YOU O B  A N T  F R IE ND  
•o f fe r  w ith  R heum atism  o r  N eu ritis , se tt le  o» 
ch ron ic , w rite  for  m y F R E E  BOOK on  R heum a
tism —Its  C ause  and  Cure. M ost w onderfu l booh  
e v er  w ritten , i t ’s  abso lu te ly  F R EE. J e s s e  A. 
th * e , Slept. CL W-, B rock ton . Mm i . - A dv.

The Bible is a good book to read. If 
you doubt It, brush the cobwebs off 
your copy and look Into It.

ASTHM A
DRJ.D. KELLOGG'S A3THMAREMEDY 
f a r  t l i *  p r o m p t  r a i l * !  o t  A s t h m a  
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ir. W rit*  f o r  F U S S  S A M P L C . 
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regular force was In Virginia, cotu- 
,.:andcd by Lafayette. The British 
fleet was at New York, while the 
French fleet was somewhere in the 
West Indies.

Washington decided to hoodwink 
Clinton if possible. He made a great 
display with his troops before New 
York and convinced the British there 
that he Intended to attack them. Clin
ton sent a hurried dispatch to Conj- 
wullls asking him to Send 3.000 men. 
That was just what Washington 
wanted.

While Clinton and Cornwallis both 
thought Washington Intended to at
tack New York. Washington left a 
small force In his intrenchments and 
started southward at night to trap 
Cornwallis. The French and Ameri
can troops marched swiftly across 
New Jersey, through PhlladelphlaVnd 
down In Virginia, towards Yorktown. 
where Cornwallis had his headquar
ters,

* Cornwallis Heard Too Late.
Cornwallis heard of Washington’s 

appranch. but too late to escape. He 
began to Intrench at Yorktown and 
notified Clinton of his predicament. 
Lafayette, with his little force, took 
station at Williamsburg, only 12 
miles away, and watched every move 
the British made. Williamsburg was 
a rebellious town, and at that time 
capital of Virginia. It was there 
that Patrick Henry made his famous 
speech in the house of burgesses In 
March, 1775, when he said:

“There is no retreat but in submis
sion and slavery. Our chains are 
forged; their clanking may be heard 
on the plains of Boston. . . .  I 
know not what course others may 
take, but as for me, give me liberty 
or give me death."

Cornwallis had 7.000 soldiers and 
8.000 teamsters and others. The 
French fleet under Admiral de Grasse 
had sailed for the American coast 
and the British fleet was forced to 
take station to cover New York, 
where it was believed the» French 
would strike. The two fleets met In 
battle and September 11. while the 
American army was at Annapolis, the 
French fleet sent the British ships 
Bkurrying back to New York In de
feat. That had an Important bear-

-----------1 H a l  Co. far tarn yuan.
A kaafia* woadar lor mmi eaten*,

.  EnaaoMicaL
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iug on Washington's campaign, for ijt 
prevented Clinton from sending re- 
enforcements to Cornwallis.

Cornwallis now saw the net drawing 
around him. He sent messenger after 
messenger calling for more troops. 
None entne. He wns hemmed in. The 
French fleet blockaded the mouth of 
York river, and September 28 the 
French and American army marched 
out from Williamsburg and spread 
around the doomed town. Yorktown 
In that day was only u village of some 
GO houses.

The French troops occupied half the 
lines and the Americans the other 
half. They began regular siege tac
tics. Parties of sappers would steal 
out from the lines at night and silent
ly build new parapets nearer the 
British Hues. It was risky duty, but 
volunteers In plenty were found for 
the work.

All Was Not Well.
The night of October 6, MaJ. Elijah 

Favor, who had surveyed the ground, 
commanded a redoubt building party. 
They stole quietly to within a quarter 
of a m!?e of the British lines. A few 
men stood guard while the others 
worked. No one was allowed to talk. 
The handles of all the tools were muf
fled so that not the slightest sound 
would be made. They were so close 
that the call of the British sentries 
of "Twelve o’clock and all's well," 
came clearly to the ears of the Ameri
cans. Had the British only known It, 
all waa not well.

When morning came the British 
were astounded to see the fort that 
had risen during the night. Major Favor 
had done his work well. Ills earth
works' had been completed and two 
cannon mounted In them. As soon aa 
the British saw this they began a 
furious bombardment, but It was fu
tile. The American redoubt had been 
well built.

The next night heavier guns were 
placed In the American works, and 
a few nights later the daring Major 
Favor built a line of earthworks so 
close to the British redoubts that one 
conld almost hurl a ball from one to 
the other.

October 12 the French and American 
commanders decided to storm two of 
the strong British positions. They

were large earthen redoubts, defended 
by troops and artillery. Two columns 
were organized among the French and 
American light Infantry. A column 
was to attack each redoubt

Col. Alexander Hamilton command
ed the Americans. He had his men fix 
baj-onets and then led them quietly to 
the attack. Tbejr were almost at 
the British defenses before a sen
try distinguished their dim forms in 
the night. The alarm was given and 
firing began immediately. The Ameri
cans disdained- to reply. They scram
bled up the isteep earth walls and 
drove the gunners away with the bay
onet.

Cornwallis Is Desperate.
Such courage was too much for the 

British. Some ran and others threw 
down their arms.

The French met with a stlffer recep
tion. For an hour and a half the 
fighting went on in their redoubt. Then 
the British capitulated. Tlius, in one 
night, the allied army had sealed 
Cornwallis Recurely In the trap.

Cornwallis now became desperate. 
He tried every means he could Invent 
to force Washington to withdraw. Oc
tober 14 a strong party of British 
troops made a sortie. They fought 
bravely but were outnumbered and be
fore morning came hud been driven 
back into their works.

The British general next tried to 
move his army across the river and 
take Washington on the flank. Windr- 
and high water forced him to aban
don this project.

All this time Cornwallis had been 
using the home of Governor Nelson of 
Virginia fog his headquarters. Gov
ernor Nelson eojlnnnoded the uiilltl:: 
In the army of Washington.

The night of October 1(1. General 
Washington sent for Governor Nelson 
and told him that lie planned to bom
bard the town and show Cornwallis 
how helpless resistance was.

Brave Governor Nelson.
“But,” Washington added, “youl 

home may be destroyed in the light."
■ “Do not let that stand In the way." 
Governor Nelson replied. ‘ “I will fire 
the first ball at my house myself.”

The next morning the brave gov
ernor kept his word. He aimed and 
fired tjie first shot of a terrific cannon
ade that covered every part of the 
British lines.

Amid the uproar of the cannonade 
the Americans heard the British drums 
beating the parley. Soon n white flag 
came over the ramparts and a Brit
ish officer delivered a message from 
Lord Cornwallis asking for u 24-hour 
truce, during which time commission
ers would discuss surrender.

Washington refused. In 24 hours 
he knew Clinton might send a fleet and 
more troops and Cornwallis would es
cape. He gave the British two hours. 
The commissioners met immediately, 
and before the brief time had passed 
arrangements had been made fer the 
eurrander of the British.

MAN’S RIGHT TO HAPPINESS

People Are More and More Coming 
to Realize the Significance of 

Word* of Declaration.

“We hold these truths to be self- 
evident,” wrote Thomas Jefferson In 
the great Declaration, “that all men 
are created equal, that they are en
dowed by their creator with certain 
unalienable rights, that among theaa 
are life, liberty and the pnnult ot hap- 

What a  splendid heritage

Patriot Had Short Ufa.
The signer of the Declaration 

Independence to die at the earliest 
age was Thomas Lynch, who died at 
the age of thirty years. Arthur Mid
dleton passed away whe* only fprty- 
four. Button Gwinnett died at the 
age of forty-five, and Thomas Stone 
died a t the same age. Joseph Hewea 

be died. Wil
liam Hooper waa forty-nine, John P e n  
died a t  tho age ot forty-eight, and 
George Boee died at the age of to t j s

these “truths” have been! They have 
always been a court of last resort to 
which men marching in the advance 
have been able to appeal. The Ideal 
of equality haa warred against slavery 
and the caste spirit '<■ The (deal of life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness 
has been a constant Incentive to keep
ing opportunity open to *11 men. The 
goal haa always, been distant. Bnt 
the way haa been plain. ToJ*y men 
are realizing as never before the mean
ing of the right to the pursuit of hap
piness. They are understanding that

It Is another strange thing among 
the signers that the youngest, Thom
as Lynch. Jr., died a t the earliest age.

Its True Teachings.
The basis of our aets as a nation 

should be common sense, self-restraint 
and Just conservatism. To the 
who puts duty before fame should 
be given the attention 6t our people. 
Then, and not until then, shall we be 
following out at home the true teach- 

7h* Declaration of Indepen-

it is mockery to start a child in life 
unequipped, and tell it that it hac fuli 
liberty for the pursuit of happiness: 
that it won't do to permit industrial 
accidents to disrupt families, and that 
a whole program for industrial justice 
Is an essential part of the Declaration 
of Independence. It is a heartening 
fact that never have so many persons 
been aroused to the necessity of bring
ing Jefferson's words out of the clouds 
and of setting them up as a practical 
creed tor the nation’s life.—̂Kan*** 
City Star

The Fourth of July.
The Fourth of July is a day conse 

crated to the principles of human free
dom—the birthday of the American 
Declaration of Independence—the an 
niversary of the origin of the most mo
mentous experiment in popular gov
ernment ever attempted in the history 
of the earth, which has proved suc
cessful beyond the dreams of its foun
ders, and has influenced politics in ev
ery quarter of the globe, and after 
more than a century of trial remains 
today an  inspiration taiall mankind.

J

CARRANZA REJECTS 
LATEST DEMANDS

IF PRISONERS ARE NOT RELEASE 
PRESIDENT WILSON PLAN8 
TO GO BEFORE CONGRESS

RESCUE THEM BY FORCE

Eleventh Cavalry Sent Out to Bring 
Back Survivors of the Carrlzal 

Fight Crash With Carranzlstas 
On the Santa Maria River

Washington—Coincident with a re
port coming through Latin-American 
diplomatic circles, that Carranza has 
decided to reject the latest demands 
of the United States, it became known 
that unless the Mexican first chief re
leases the 23 American prisoners held 
at Chihuahua. President Wilson will 
go before congress and ask for au
thority to rescue them by force.

The feeling in Latin-American quar
ters was decidedly pessimistic. The 
diplomats were practically one in de
claring that there is no prospect of 
settling the dispute through arbitra
tion if Carranza refuses to release the 
prisoners, and for that reason all idea 
of renewing the mediatory offers has 
been abandoned. No confirmation of 
these reports was ol tamable in admin
istration circles. Officials were still 
waiting with tense interest lor the 
formal reply.

President Wilson spent the entire 
evening in his study awaiting infor
mation from the state department in 
regard to the reply. Secretary of 
State Lansing and CYunsellor Polk of 
the state department dined together 
at the former's residence. Secretary 
of War Baker, who had gone to Balti
more earlier in the evening to address 
the Maryland branch of the League 
to Enforce Peace, returned to Wash
ington and went direct to the war de
partment..

At that hour officials of the war de
partment professed to have no confir
mation of the report from El Paso 
that the four squadrons of the 
Eleventh cavalry, sent out to bring 
back the survivors of the Carrizal 
engagement, had clashed with Carrau- 
zistas on the Santa1 Maria river, kill
ing and wounding a large number of 
Mexicans and capturing others.

The state department had no inti
mation as to when a reply to the note 
sent Sunday demanding fmmediate re
lease of the soldiers might be expect
ed. It was delivered. Special Agent 
Rodgers has been unable to forecast 
the action of the de facto authorities.

Prompt compliance by congress with 
any request the president may make 
as to Mexico was foreshadowed- by 
the calm which prevailed in both 
houses. Although measures designed 
to prepare for war were under consid
eration and the corridors of the capitol 
hummed with rumors, there was. no 
excitement and discussion of the sub
ject on the floor was avoided. The 
legislative branch of the government 
was plainly waiting to do its part 
when what, the moment regarded as 
inevitable should come.

Musical?
Bacon—I understand your new 

neighbors are musicaL 
Egbert—Are what?
“Musical.”
“Who said that?”
“Oh, I heard It. Is It not so?" 
“Well. I reckon he likes to fiddle 

and the wife likes to yell. If that’s 
what you mean.”—Yonkers Statesman.

It’s easier to grasp some opportuni
ties than it 1& to let go of them.

,  T a c t .
“What do you think of my comrodM

whom 1 Introduced to you?" said tfc* 
naval officer to the pretty girl a t tha 
naval ball.

“I think." she answered, glancing a t  
the comrades mentioned standing 
around her. “that-you have got me la 
a nice mess.”—Baltimore American.

Nothing puffs a woman up m 
than to have a seventeenth cousin i 
denly become near-famous.

The E ffects of O piates.

THAT INFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its varlooa 
preparations, all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even in tlw 
smallest dosas, if con tinned, those opiates cause changes in the funo- 

tiona and growth of the cells which are likely to become permanent, causing 
imbecility, mental perverekm, a  craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. 
Nervous diseases, such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying 
powers are a  result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet 
in their infancy. The rale among physicians is that children should never 
receive opiates in the smallest doses for more than a  day at a  time, and 
only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and 
other narcotics to children by any but a  physician cannot be too strongly 
decried, and the druggist should not be a  party to it. Children who are ill 
need the attention of a  physician, and It is nothing leas than a crime to 
doee them willfully with narcotics.

Casteria conuuns no n&rcotich if It bears the 
signature of Chaa. H. Fletcher. >
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of v

Honkl Honk.
The fatalities due to automobile ac

cidents are distressing enough, but 
one encouraging fact in connection 
with them, as stated In a government 
report, is that during the lust five 
years the number of fuiul accidents 
has not increased dearly as fast as 
the number of cars. The cars have in
creased 775 per cent, while fatalities 
have increased only 25S per cent. This 
seems to Indicate more careful driv
ing at present.

Silence has every other kind of n 
bluff backed off the boards.

Lamb on May.
What he considered the servile lau

dation of he month of May drov* 
Charles Lamb to protest. "1 do ooC 
mind the utmost rigors of real win
ter," he wrote to Bernard Barton, “but 
these smiling hypocrisies of May with
er me to death. What lies you poeta 
tell about May! It Is the most un- 
genial part of the year." — l^ondoa 
Chronicle.

Disappointing Movie.
“I've seen It—'taln't no good.*
" 'E g-fs 'ung. don't” ’e?”
"Yus. hut they don’t show yer that."

It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic
I f  you choose

Spanish Olives Pickles Sweet Relish Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 
Chicken Loaf Fruit Preserves Jellies Apple Butter 

Luncheon Meats ^  Pork and Beans

Ready to Serve

F ood  P rod u cts
In s ill on L ibby’* a t 

pour grocer’*

Libby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago

CAUGHT IN GARDNER’S NET SCHEME PRUVED A FAILURE

RUSSIANS CCCJ 'Y  EUXOWINA

Austrian Crown Land Falla Into the 
Hand* of the Czar.

London—Thai Russian forces now 
occupy the entire Austrian crown land 
of Bukowina was officially announc.il 
by the Russ’an general staff. The of
ficial statement says the possession 
of the province was completed by 'he 
capture of the town of Kimpolung, in 
the southern part of Bukowina, at the 
foot of the Carpathians. In the taking 
of the town more than 2,000 Austrian 
soldiers were captured.

Violent attacks on the Austro-Ger- 
man forces which have countered the 
Russian offensive In Volhynia are be
ing continued. The Berlin war office 
announced that all these attacks, 
made repeatedly with strong force*, 
had been repulsed

On the western front, says Berlin, 
the Germans have repelled vigorous 
French attacks north of Verdup, mad* 
In an effort to regain lost ground.

The British have developed pro
nounced artillery activity along the 
part of the Franco-Belgian front they 
hold from La Bassee canal to the 
Somme according to Berlin. The Brit
ish fire continued uninterruptedly all 
night.

Tramp Expected to “ Land,” but as It 
Turned Out He Was the One 

“Landed."

They are telling a story about Rep- 
I resentative Gardner and his fervent 
[ preparedness campaign.
I It seems thru a begging I rump ap

proached a group of congressmen, and 
■ one of Them pointed out Mr. Gardner 

and sgld:
| "Nothing doing here. Weary, but that 

gentleman there is very charitable. 
' and If .von tackle him you’ll be apt 

to make a haul."
j “T’anks. boss." .sold tile trump hus

kily. and he hurried to.Mr. Gardner. 
! while the others looked oil with Inter- 
! est.
j The tramp and the statesman were 

seen to talk earnestly together for 
[ some time. Then their hands met—a 

piece of money plainly pussed between 
them—-ami tlte tramp stepped jauntily 
away.

“Well, did you land him?’ a con
gressman asked the tramp.

"No." the tramp answered cheer
fully. "No; I gave him a quarter to
ward' his splendid national prepared
ness campaign."

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

Geneva—A special messenger car
rying an autograph letter from the 
king of Greece to the emperor of Ger
many has passed through Lugane, 
Switzerland. The messenger was ac
companied by two Greek officers.

Washington—Orders permitting sev
eral railroads to disregard the long- 
and-short-haul clause of the railroad 
rate law were issued by the Interstate 
Commerce commission to cover casiei 
where water competition must be met.

Huntsville, Ala.—Sheriff. Robert 
Phillips of Madison county# shot and 
killed himself a t the county jail here. 
It waa the second suicide growing out 
of the I'ecent murder of Probate Judge 
W. T. Lawler. The sheriff left a note 
saying he had b«6n suspected of the 
murder, but he wa6 innocent.

Chicago—For the first time, radium 
was “hocked" as security for a loan. 
The Physicians’ Radium socilty of 
Chicago borrowed $250,000 from the 
Commercial Trust and Savings bank 
with 105 milligrams of radium, in 
three tubes, as security.

San Antonio, Texas—Survivors of 
the' Tenth cavalry detachment in ths 
fight a t Carrizal who arrived at Gen. 
Pershing’s headquarters told him that 
the -fighting began with an unprovok
ed attack on the Americans at the 
conclusion of a  parley with the Mexi-

h us-
Good Cause.

“Wlmt. leaden color your 
band has. Mrs. Jones."

“Yes’ra ; he’s don’ got de plumbago, 
ma’am."

Tight-Fisted Old Gentleman More Than 
Met His Match In Shrewd 

Physician.

A tight-fisted old man. feeling very 
sick, asked a friend to recommend a 
physician. The friend named a cer
tain specialist.

“Is he very expensive?’’ asked th* 
sick man.

"Well, oof so very. He'll charge 
you four dollars tor the first visit and 
two dollars for each one after that.”

The old fellow soon Afterward 
walked into the office of the physician 
minted by his friend and upon t»elng 
admitted to 
planked do 
“Well, doctor.

The pliyslcij 
money and put It In a drawer, which 
he locked securely. The sick man 
looked on expectantly, awaiting The 
next move.

••Well. I'm ready to be examined." 
lie said at length.*'

"I don't think it’s necessary." re
plied the shrewd specialist. ■There** 
no need to do it again. Keep right 
on taking the same medicine. Good- 
day. sir."

to the consulting room
own two ,ilollani. remark iug:
•tor. Iiciv 1 Kill again."
sician onliuly |doked up the

Two women con remain good 
friends if they don't meet often.

Nothing boosts the value of b le »  
ings like their removal.

They
Stand
U p -

Unlike common com 
flakes, the Now Fost 
Toasties don't mush 
down when milk or 
cream is added.

And they have a charming new flavour—delicious, 
different, the true essence of the com—not found in 
com flakes heretofore.

The intense heat of the new process of manufacture 
raises tiny bubbles on each delicious brown flake and 
these litde puff* are the identifying feature.

These new fl»kea are firmer, crisper, and don't 
crumble in the package—in comparison, ordinary corn 
flakes are as “chaff."

a
Your grocer can aend you a package of

New Post Toasties
- - - ........
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Come to Plymouth Saturday night.
Mrs. C. C. Carpenter of Ovid is visit

ing her daughters, Mrs. O. M. Rock
well and Mrs. E. R. Daggett.

V *  . C. Robinson had his automobile 
stolen in Detroit Wednesday. Mr. 
Robinson was conducting a sale and 
left his car standing in the street.

ELM.
August Krumm and wife visited rel

atives in Detroit last Sunday.
James Noctor and wife entertained a 

friend from Detroit several days last 
week.

Chas. Hirschlieb and wife attended 
the twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steffen at Red- 
ford Suaday.

Chas. Wilson is reshingling his home 
atElm.
^ r a  Wilson wenl to Lansing last week 

^and brought home a new Reo touring 
car.

In And Around Plymouth

Ancient Mississippi Bay.
The lower valley of the Mississippi 

has experienced many vicissitudes dur- 
ing bygone ages. Geologists tell us 
that during the Eocene era. when the 
shores of the Gulf of Mexico lay con
siderably farther Inland than at the 
present time, a long, baylike extension 
of the gulf filled the present val
ley of the MlssissippLup to the mouth 
of the Ohio.

The boundaries of this ancient bay 
were not stationary, but shifted slowly 
back and forth from time to time, so 
that open sea was gradually replaced 

- by brackish water, and this by swamps 
and peat bogs. The succeeding ad
vance of the sea buried these old peat 
bogs beneath accumulations of clay, 
sand and sea shells.

Newspaper Blanket.
How many have ever heard of 

newspaper blanket? Even people who 
have downy comforts and fine blan
kets find It Impossible to keep warm on 
a cold night. Take two sheets—worn 
ones will do—have several newspapers 
—the more the better—tack (or baste) 
them two or three layers thick all 
over one of the sheets. Use common 
wrapping twine and a darning needle 
to fasten them. Then lay the other 
sheet on and tack It, here and there 
to the newspapers, and sew the edges 
roughly with a cord to make it more 
compact. It Is Impossible for air to 
penetrate the paper.

COUNCIL PROCEEDING S
| OFFIC IA L] -  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

June 19, 1916 1 -------  First Church of Christ Scientist, cor-
Special meeting of the common coun- • Wixom will celebrate the grand and ' ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday

cil was called to order by President g-iorjOUs Fourth. j morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
Robinson on above date. Members I I Subject, “ Man.” Sunday-school
present: Robinson, Reber, Hall, { Oxford’s tax .rate this year is nine j at 11:30 a. ra. Wednesday even
Strong and Todd. Absent: Patterson, j mills or $9 per $1,000 valuation. (ing testimonial service, 7:10. Reading

Meeting called for the purpose of ac- Milford’s Chautauqua opens July 25 I in r?ar °f church open daily except 
cepting the tax roll. * and continues through five days. . Sunday, from 2 to 4 p. m. EveryoneMoved by Todd and seconded by i a i—a— >-i— -— « oi—
Streng that the assessment roll be ac- The contracts for the erection of 
cepted and the president be authorized Northville’s new high school building 
to affix his signature to same and said iiave been let.

FRAIN’S LAKE
Mrs. Herman Haas entertained the 

Gilt Edge Club at her home Iasi Thurs
day.

John Forshee, Jr. and wife spent 
Saturday with Burton Galpln and wife 
and all motored to Ann Arbor.

The Misses Quackenbush, Smith 
Galpin and Cowan and Messrs Leslie 
Downer, Townsend and Tait motored to 
Orchard Lake Sunday.

Mr. Ramsdell cf Ann Arbor, filled 
the pulpit at Dixboro Sunday in the 
absence of Mr. Garman who was spend
ing the week in Albion.

Born, to Mi. and Mrs. Herbert 
Holmes, Tuesday, June 27th, an eight 
pound son.

Philo Forshee spent the week-end 
with Ivan Galpin.

Mrs. Mae Tait entertained the Larkin 
Best Club at her home last Saturday 
afternoon. There were 13 members 
present and 6 visitors. A fine luncheon 
was served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Judson and son 
Nathan and Mrs. Burton Galpin motor
ed to Detroit last Thursday and called! 
at Providence Hospital where they 
found Mrs. Judson’s sister improving 
from her recent operation.

Milton Augustus, wife and son Ray
mond of Ypsi.anti, spent Sunday with 
Edward Lyke and family.

Harvey Proctor and family of Trent
on, spent several days in this vicinity.

Mrs. Ne4Jife Bush entertained the 
Ladies Aid^Thursday afternoon.

Little Orlyn Whittaker had the mis
fortune to scald his face quite badly 
last Saturday. Fortunately not many 
blisters appeared as there was a very 
small amount oM&e water which he up
set. *: __

Albert S tabler and family spent 
Sunday with relatives at Ypsilanti.

C H U R C H  N EW S

|  welcome. A lending library of Christ- 
' ian Science literature i6 maintained.

Watchmaker and 
Optician

W atch inspector for the Michigan 
Central R. R. for 17 years.

PLYM OUTH, - M ICHIGAN

roll be tamed over to the village treas
urer for collection. Motion carried.

Moved by Reber and seconded by 
Streng that we adjourn. Motion car
ried.

C. A. Hearn, Village Clerk 

June 22, 1916
special meeting of the common 

council was called to order by the pres
ident on the above date. Membeis 
present: Robinson, Hall, Streng and 
Todd. Absent: Patterson and Reber.

Meeting was called for the purpose of 
confirming the special election and the 
passing of an ordinance with the 
Edison Co. ’ _

An ordinance granting the Detroit 
Edison Co., a New York corporation, 
its successors and assigns TO construct, 
maintain and operate in the public 
places in the village of Plymouth, 
Wayne County, Mich., all needful and 
proper poles, towers, mains, wires, 
pipes, conduits and other apparatus req
uisite for the transmission and distnbq- 

-tion of electricity for public and private 
use, subject however, to all conditions 
here and after contained, was given its 
third reading.

Moved by Todd and seconded by 
Streng that the ordinance be accepted 
as read. All voting aye. Motion car
ried.

Moved by Hall and supported by Rob
inson that the report of the election 
board be accepted. Motion carried.

Moved by Streng and seconded by 
Robinson that council adjiurn. Motion 
carried.

C. A. Hearn, Village Clerk

Grange Notes

PIKE’S PEAK.

A Fourth of July Grange picnic will 
be held at the home of F. L. Becker 
northwest of Plymouth. The following 
program of sports has been arranged:

Ball game, tug-of-war for the chil
dren, a needle threading contest, foot 
race for the boys, foot race for,the girls, 
potato race, sack race.
„ A literary program with music will 
furnish entertainment during the after
noon.

Those who attended the Pomona 
Grange meeting at Gibraiter were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Root and son Henry, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Spicer, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gale, 
Mrs. O. Packard, Genevieve Everett, 
Blanche Hutton, Margaret Stevens, 
Ada Safford, Bertha Warner, H. Mur
ray, Ross Gates.

Mrs. Chas. Wright visited Mrs. Mi r- 
key at Wayne, last Thursday.

J. Tait and wife of Northville, visited 
Chas. Wright and wife Sunday.

Paul Badelt and wife entertained 
company from Detroit Sunday.

Emory Holmes and wife of Detroit,
Alex Murdock and wife of Wallac^ville, 
and Oral Holmes and wifp of Inkster, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Holmes and 
family Sunday.

Miss Helen Hix s"ent Monday witli 
Mrs. Ed. Tousey at Wayne. About forty ladies attended the tea

Emory Hi, and wife of Plymouth, j n  i t !
visited fioort;o Mix and .if*  Im  Su„: «  the home of Mrs. Chas_ D aper,
j - v | and all report a very enjoyable time.

, ‘ . , , . . .  , „  : Mrs. M. A. Patterson gave a mosiT in-"'
Louis Onbhardt and w.te of Plym- ^resting report of the W. C. T. U.
lf.h u ie irn n  Tnnn M a p l  nnK univ orwi . . 1 v - .*

W. C. T. U.

The Free Street Fair at Chelsea the 
past year proved such a big success that 
the citizens are planning to pull off an 
even larger fair this year.

Patrons of the Livingston county 
telephone lines will have their rates 
boosted to $15 a year for residence 
phones and $20 a year for business 
places.

A mammoth owl measuring over feet 
from tip to tip, was exhibited here one 
day last week. It was caught in a trap 
by Frank Richman of North Brighton. 
—Brighton Argus.

6lerk J. O. Eddy in the file depart
ment of the record office at the County 
Building, Wayne county, discovered the 
man and woman wno he claims hold the 
holiday birth championship of vhe 
country. Max Phillips ana his wife 
Rachel have four strong sons; three 
first saw the light of a day on the Fourth 
of July while the fourth one was born 
on Christmas day. The records of two 
were found in the ldc&l birth files. 
These were Louis Phillips born on July 
4, 1892, and Abram, whose nativity was 
July 4, 1896. The existence of this 
novel record was made known to Clerk 
Eddy when the father inquired for the 
certificate of two of his sons, each of 
whom was seeking employment in * 
factory which demands that its work 
men prove they are American citizens.

O B I T U A R Y .

Isaac Edgar Harlow was born Aug. 
29, 1848 in Plymouth township. He 
married Josephine Stuart in 1872. She 
died in 1877. April 12, 1881 he was 
married to Mable A. BroWfi. They 
lived four years on the George'Lee farm, 
after which they moved to Lapeer City, 
living there a year. In the spring of 
1886 they bought a small farm in the 
northern part of Lapeer county. After 
living there fourteen years they moved 
to Plymouth and rented the A. N. Kin- 
yorr farm. In the spring of 1901 the old 
Harlow farm, which had belonged to 
his father, and before that to his grand 
father,'was bought. Here he lived ii 
happiness with his family till on April 
10, 1910 his wife and mother of his fam
ily was suddenly called from his side, 
Four children, Edna, Ralph D., Edgar 
D. and Madge J. v»ere of this union, i 
All except the oldest who died in in-j 
fancy are here to mourn their loss, also 1 
two brothers, Jam os L. of Plymouth, 
Joel M. of Orwell, Ohio, and one sister, 
Lillian B. Brehmer of Deiroit.

Tuesday night, April 6, a physician 
was called. He suffered untold agony 
until Saturday, when he was taken TO 
Harper hospital, Detroit, and an opera
tion was performed for bowel obstruction. 
All that medical science could do was 
done, but on Wednesday, June 14th at 
3 a. ra., he breathed his last.

Morning worship, 10 o’clock. Theme 
of sermon, “ Modern Conditions as Pre
sented by the Parable of the Good 
Samaritan.” 11:15 a. m., Sunday- 
school. 6 p. m., young people’s meet- i 
ing. Topic, “The Young Widow, 
Ruth.” Leader, Miss Ora Olds. Even
ing worship, 7#o'elock. Subject of ser
mon, “Joseph and hie Brethern.” 
Mid-week prayer meeting, Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock.

10 a. m., public worship. 11:30 a.m., 
Sunday-school. 7 p. m., public wor
ship. 1

The corn that Is flavored clear through, crisp 
and tender. The last kernel just as good as the 
first. Put up in white confectionery bags.

G L E N N  SM ITH ,
Proprietor the Auto Lunch Main Street

P op corn P op corn

outh, visited John Mecklenburg and 
wife last Sunday.

Arthur Hanchett and wife visited 
George Stevenson and wife at Wyan
dotte last Sunday.

State Convention held during the first 
week of June at Grand Rapids. After 
the adjournment, refreshments were 
servea and a social hour was enjoyed 
by all.

It had been expected that no meetings 
would be held for the next two months, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and Mr but at the request of the District presi- 
onH Mro Gw.,- Q , . dent, it was decided to have one meet-and Mrs. Henry Soar and son ta rlc  nl ing j urin? Tbe date an(J
Detroit were guests of George Springer place of meeting will be stated later.— 
and family Sunday. ' Supt. Press.

F e d e r a l  I n q u i r y  o r  

R a i l r o a d  S t r i k e ?
Faced [by demands from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakemen 

that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of 
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by 
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads 
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such 
a public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of 

the controversy is as follows:
"Our conference* have demonstrated that we^cannot harmonize our difference* ol opinion and that eventually ths 
matter* in controversy must be passed upon by other and disinterested agencies. Therefore, we propose that your 
proposals and the proposition of the railways be disposed of by one or the other of the following methods:
1. Preferably bv submission to the Interstate Commerce Commission, the only tribunal which, by reason of its 
accumulated information bearing on railway conditions and its control of the revenue of the railways, is in a posi
tion to consider and protect the rights and equities of all the interests affected, and to provide additional revenue 
necessary to meet the added cost of operation in case your proposals are found by the Commission to be just and 
reasonable ; or, in the event the Interstate Commerce Commission cannot, under existing law*, act in the premises, 
that we jointly request Congress to take such action as may be necessary to enable the Cornu ion to consider and 
promptly dispose of the questions involved; or
2. By arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the Federal law” (The Newlands Act).

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train lervice brotherhoodt, at the faint conference held in New 

York, June 1-15, refused the offer of tbe railroads to submit the issue to arbitration 
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether 
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike.

The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the 
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reason**

No other body with such an intimate knowledge 
of railroad condirion* haa such an unquestioned posi
tion in the public confidence.

The rates the railroads may charge the public for 
transportation arc now largely fixed oy this Govern
ment board.

Out of every dollar received bv the railroads from 
the public nearly one-half is paid directly to the em

ployes as wages; and the money to pay increased wages 
can come from no other source than the rates paid 
by the public.

The Interstate Commerce Commission, with its con
trol over rates, it in a position to make a complete 
investigation and render such decision a* would pro
tect the interests of the railroad employes, the owners 
of the railroads, and the public.

A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of 

$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only 
one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that 
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.

T he a n g le  issue before the  country is w h e th er  th is  controversy is to be se ttled  by an  
im p a r tia l G overnm ent in q u iry  or by in d u s tr ia l w a r fa re . •

National Conference Committee of tbe Railways

PUT HEALTH IN FIRST PLACE

Present Generation of Youth in Many 
Ways an Improvement Over 

’ Those cf the Past.

Our young people in their habits 
and tastes cherish and crave and ad 
mire health with a devotion unpar 
alleled since the days of the Greeks. 
writeB Francis Greenwood Peabody in 
the Atlantic Monthly. The call of the 
fields and of the wild, the Inoculation 
of early childhood with the fever o) 
athletes, and the enormous dlstinc 
tlon obtained by strength, agility and 
pluck—even the unprecedented can 
dor of literature and conversation 
concerning sex, parenthood, euger.ict 
and feminism—all these signs of Iht 
time, though they may involve new 
risks, unquestionably free young peo 
pie in large degree from the intro 
spection, sentimentalism, morbid con
scientiousness, prudishness and pruri
ence. which have afflicted earlier gen
erations. Fearless, self-confidence, 
even audacity, Issue from this health 
lnes8. Nothing is too personal to be 
mentioned; nothing too startling tc 
be welcomed; nothing too sacred to 
be criticized. The most repelling oi 
tralte Is sickliness, either of body o’ 
of mind. Strong doctrine, naked truth 
undisguised convictions, are marks 
of the cult of healthiness, and the re
sultant type of youth is one which can 
not be observed without adifiir&tlon, 
as one watches an athlete stripped 
for his game and rejoicing in his 
strength.

Services of this church will be held 
in the village hall Sunday, July 2nd, as 
follows: Morning worship at 10 o’clock. 
The pastor preaches. Theme, “ Ameri
can Ideals.” Sunday-school at tbe 
close of the morning service. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend these 
services.

LUTHERAN

Sunday-school at 9 o'clock standard 
time. Subject, “Christ’s Coming to 
Judge the World.” Morning service 
in German at 9:45. Text, St. Luke 
14:16, 24. Evening services in English 
at 7 o’clock. Text, St. Luke 16:19, 31. 
Theme, ‘‘When and How Shall a Man 
Care for his Eternal Welfare?” The 
Ladies Aid will meet immediately after 
the morning service.

Services in German at the Livonia 
church next Sunday afternoon.

S T . JO H N 'S  EPISCOPAL MISSION.
H . M id w o r th . M itwions.

Sunday, July 2, a patriotic service 
will be held in this church at 10: L5 a.m. 
to which everyone is invited. National 
hymns will be sung by the vested choir 
and an address on Patrotism will be de
livered by Mr. Midworth. It will be a I 
service for young and old, for church- I 
men and non-churchmen, for the lover | 
of peace and advocate of war. All will i 
be welcome. Come!

BIBLE STUDENTS

‘‘Not a word can be found in all the 
Bible that gives the slightest hope for 
the millinnium before the return of 
Christ; but you can find plenty of verses 
that tell you to look for the coming of 
the Lord first. Nothing is more certain 
than that the glory of God shall cover 
the earth, but it will be after Jesus 
comes.”—Rev. William Sunday. How 
grand to realize that another giant in 
religious circles haa caught the sweet 
melodious strain “ Peace on earth good 
will to men,” in the grand and glorious' 
age just now being ushered in.

Vacation and Picnic Time
JS SURELY HERE

A

Here Are A Few Preparedness Suggestions
From Our Stock To Supply Your Wants

For Vacation....
Kodaks, Films and Supplies to bring back Souvenirs of your $rip. 
Good Book of Travel and Fiction to help pass the time away. 
Manicure Rolls and Toilet Articles, Drinking Cups, Memo Tablets, 
Stationery and Fountain Pens.
A Dollar Watch for knock-about usage.

For Picnics....
Paper Lunch Seta, 41 pieces for 25c.
Paper Napkins, 15c per 100.
Paper Table Cloths and Towels.
Paper Drinking Cups, Sherbet Cups.
Waxed Paper, Plymouth Banners.

P. S .—RINGS! Yes, we can furnish them for any occasion on short 
notice. Our stock is exceptionally large and fine.

C . G . D R A P E R .
Jew eler and  Optom etrist '

14oMainsi* Phone 247

No Two Faces Alike.
The bosB barber, who worked at the 

first chair In a Broadway shop In the 
intervals when he wasn’t punching the 
cash register, stepped over to an old 
customer who had Just entered *nd 
said in a low tone: ‘‘Your regular bar 
her is sick today. Try that man on the 
fourth chair. He’s a good shaver." 
“He is not," said the customer. ‘Tve 
tried him. Guess 111 let ’em grow un
til tomorrow." “To tell the truth," 
Bald the boss, “I can’t  tell which of my 
barbers are good. The other day I was 
shaving a man who told me that man 
on the fourth chair was the best bar
ber he'd ever struck. But I also have 
heard men say, like you, that he was a 
bum workman. It’s the same about all 
the men In this shop. I suppose we 
lose a lot of trade because men go too 
much on their first Impressions of bar 
bers. But what can I do? Shall I fir6 
that barber who he says nearly 
Bcraped his face ofT? Of course not. 
That's the sort I’m up against all the 
time: It’s because no two faces are 
alike."_

ELISHA LEE, Chairman 
P . f t . A L B R IG H T . Gm’l  ttmmmm.

A tlantic C o m  Lia« Railroad.
L . W . B A L D W IN . G m'lM rmmw.

C a atra l •* G eorgia Railway.
C . L . BA R D O . G n 'l M—s t* .

N ew  Y ork . N ew  H nvca A H artford 
E . H . C O A P M A N . rh+ Tm U m i.

Bootkara Railway.
« . B . C O T T B II . Gm’l  M m m m .

I C. H. BWING.C~7 Vafcaaw.
rW fcdatahia f t  Roodias ftaOway. 

ft. W. GRICE. Cm'L 
C k i t i m k r  f t  Oh 

A. &. GKBIG. An*. » StUskAlMfi 
C.W. KOUNS, OmtMmmr.

M A l H s ' t s s A s f t  iM a f c o  I  
m. W. MaUASTm*. fts‘1 II

N . O . M A H E R . P  
N arlo lk  A W aatera

JA M B S  R U S SE L L . <----- --  . . .
D aavar A  Rio G esade  Railroad. 

A- M . S C H O Y B R . 1 * * *  f k r A i  
PeaaayK aaia Liwoo Waac.

W. L  SB D D O N , Vi— A m ..
Saaheard A ir  L iao RaUwao 

A . A ST O N  B. r tm -A

a  ft. w a i d ,  p m■h m CsmnIL

Widow's Lucky Find.
Ever put your hand in the pocket of 

a castoff garfnent you are about to give 
the ragman and pull out a $20 bill 
that’s been hiding from you? Those 
who have know the Joy it brings. 
But what must have been the feelings 
of the Jersey woman who, while going 
through her late husband's effects, 
found a bank book showing that he 
had deposited $73 in a bank, in 1854 
and had left it there undisturbed? She 
may now collect from that institution 
$1,620—a neat sum -for a  rainy well 
of weather. Some women under the 
same circumstance* could almost for
give their husbands for shuffling off.

Pay your subscription now.

Mrs. Carl Heide, the Misses Dora 
Liverance and Alvina Streng and Wm. 
Hillmer motored to Ann Arbor Wed
nesday, where they visited friends.

Bowel C om plaints in India
In a lecture a t one of the Des Moines  ̂

Iowa, churches, a missionary from 
India told of going into the interior of 
India, where he was taken sick; that 
he had a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, , 
Choltera and Diarrhoea Remedy with ! 
him and believed that it saved his life .1 
This remedy is used successfully in 
India, both as a preventive and cure for 
cholera. You may know from this that 
it can be depended upon for the milder 
forms of bowel complaint that occur in 
this country. Obtainable everywhere. 
—Advt.

We want you to know that we are better pre
pared to serve your wants in Farm Imple
ments than ever before. We have got the 
right goods at the right price. If you are 
going to need anything in the imple
ment line, it will pay you to see us before 
you buy. Now is the time to get

Emerson, Iron Age and International 
Cultivators

Osborne Mowing Machines, Side Delivery 
Rake and Hay Loaders

HENRY J. FISHER
North Village.

You are expected to prepare meals 
that will be relished. You are ex
pected to keep the gas and grocery 
bills down to a minimum. Then 
demand your rights. You are en

titled to A “GARLAND” GAS RANGE.
You m aybe permitted to drudge away 

in the kitchen sacrificing time and energy 
to make up for the shortcomings of a faulty stove. 
Nevertheless, you are expected to preside at table with a 
smile and cherry word for all.
Yob are entitled to the real kitchen comfort that will be 

yours with the “Garland” Gas 
Range— the last word in econ
omy, convenience and reliability. 
You can own one easily. Let 
u: explain how.

SEE OUR SPECIAL DISPLAY-

The Conner Hardware Co.
Plymouth, Mich.

.... ■ A d .* .. ' . aHH
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Keystone Haying Tools 
Are The Best

McCormick Mowers and 
Binders Lead the World

See Our Line of Lawn Mowers 
Before You Buy

Protect Your Property With i

Security Lightning Rods
Best In Tlie World.

O P P O S I T E  
P A R K D. L. DEY

TELEPHONE 336.

Our Ice Cream
is the real hot weather delicacy, 
whether on the hot sands of 
the seashore, or in the sacred 
precincts of your home. Our 
frozen delicacies stand highest 
in favor, because our ices and 
creams are the finest in flavor. 
Deliveries right to your home.

Our Main Street Store is now 
open for business.

M urray’s Ice  C ream  S tore
Penniman Ave., Plymputh.

HE A DQUA R T E R S !
-FOR-

FIELD  A N D  G ARDEN  SE E D S
of the highest quality at the lowest prices.

A complete line of fresh seeds.

Our brands of Alsike, June, Mammoth, Alfalfa 
Clover, Timothy Seed, Rape, Hungarian, 

Mlllett, Vetches, Field Peas, Field 
Corn, Etc., are the best.

Our many varieties of Garden Sweet Corn, Peas, Radishes, 
Beets, Onions, Turnips, Cucumbers, Muskmelons, Etc., 

guarantee a most satisfactory garden.

Early Rose Seed Potatoes, $1.25 per bushel. Late 
Seed Potatoes, 51.00 per bushel.

Place your order early,

J. D. McLaren Co-

Robert - Warner
Cement Contractor

Builder of Sidewalks and all 
kinds of Cement Work.

Prices Right Work Guaranteed
Phone 345J Plymouth, Mich.

Ask the best dressed people of Plymouth about my work.

R. W. SH IN G L E T O N ’S
TAILOR. S H O P

[with a.MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.
A business which owes its successful growthlto 

; Work of Merit and Satisfied' Customers.l
’ P H O N E  N O .  2 3 7 - F 2

REAL ESTATE

A B A R U A IN  in  S o u th  M ain S t i e e t  
p ro p e r ty .  A  la rg e  c o rn e r  lo t  (60x145): 
a  n ic e  la w n , good  g a rd e n  a n d  lo ta  of 
sh a d e . T h e  houae  ia  a  la r g e  n in e -ro o m  
f ra m e  s e t  o n  a  a to n e  f o u n d a tio n  a n d  
baa  a  good  c e l la r .  T h e r e  ia a lso  a  su m 
m e r  k i tc h e n , tw o  p a n tr i e s ,  a n d  a  co al 
a n d  w ood  sh e d . T h e r e  a r e  se v en  room s 
o n  th e  f l r e t  f l .o r  a n d  tw o  o n  th e  seooud. 
F o u r  b e d ro o n ^  in  t h e  lo t ea* b w iih  a 
g ood  Bized c lo th e s  c lo se t < 't ty  w a te r  
a n d  a  c is te rn .

T h is  p r o p e r ty  is  in  a  good  n e ig h , 
b o rh o o d  a n d  w ell lo c a te d  a n d  
c a n  b e  p u c eb a sed  Hf a  p r ic e  th a t  
w ill  m a k e  a g ilt-e d g e  in v e s tm e n t. 
P r ic e  I2i30. T e im s  II you  d e s ire . L e t 
m e  sh o w  y o u  th e  p ro p e r ty .

R.R. PARROTT
69 Church S t  Phone 339-W

Plymouth, Mich.

Take Notce!
On account of the Fourth of July 

coming bn Tuesday of next week it will 
be necessary for correspondents and 
others to make special efforts to get 
their copy to this office one day earlier 
than usual. Don’t forget this please.

IS1”T)etrc

X o c a l  IF le w e
Doris Burnett is visiting friends in 

Chelsea.
Eugene Campbell of Chicago, visited 

his parents here over Sunday.
A. G. Burnett and family visited 

friends at Royal Oak last Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Felt visited friends at 

Albion the latter part of last week.
Harold Brown of Ashland, Wis., ia 

visiting his uncle, P. B. Whitbeck.
L. B. Palmer of Jackson is visiting 

at Mrs. Charlotte Passage’s this week.
Mrs. Chauncey Pitcher of Detroit, 

was calling on old friends here Friday. .
Miss Etta Reichelt of Detroit, was 

the guest of friends here over Sunday. 
^ S lrs . A. A. Soth and little daughter 
are visiting relatives at Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa.
Ajllsfl Helene Fite of Norwalk, Ohio, 
was the guest of Mrs. Kate Allen last 
week.

•ence Wright of Ann Arbor, was 
over Sunday visitor with Leslie 

Hudd. I
Lee Roberts of Detroit, was an over 

Sunday guest at Mrs. Charlotte Pas-
'ge’s.
A. E. Sleeper and John G. Clark of 

Bad Axe, were Plymouth visitors last 
Monday.

Several members of the 1914 graduat
ing class held a reunion at Walled Lake 
last Friday.

Leslie Hudd has gone to Detroit 
where he has a position with the Cad
illac Motor Co.

Mrs. H. Olsaver of Rushton, visited 
her daughter, Mrs. R. G. Samsen, the 

‘ of thifirst e week.

* H E A P  coffee is a poor investment There’s plenty of it on the 
^market Don’t buy i t  W hat’s the use of spoiling a good 

meal with wishy-washy stuff that leaves a muddy taiste in the 
*• < month and harms the system?" W e sell only good: coffee.
, ~ It’s cheapest in the end because it gives satisfacboo.

Everything for yon in first class groceries.
••acta Villag*

09 G A Y D E  B R O S .

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Shattuck and 
family are speeding the week-end with 
friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor and little daughter 
of Detroit, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Lyon this week.

Herbert Pelham of Iron Mountain, 
has been the guest of his father and 
sisters here this week.

Miss Ethel Kalmbach of Chelsea, was 
a guest at A. G. Burnett’s over Sunday 
and the first of the week.

Mrs. KatSbippey has returned to her 
borne in Detroit after a few week’s stay 
with her sister, Mrs. Alfred Lyon.

John Hawthorn, who has been visit
ing relatives here ror several weeks, 
has returned to his .home at Calgary.

E. E. Russell of Jackson, was the
Biest of her daughter, Mrs. Coella( 

amilton over Sunday and the first of 
the week.

Mildred Tyler and Margaret Norgrove 
left the first of the week for Ypsilanti, 
where they will attend summer school 
at the Normal.
£*Kfrs. H. F. Shattuck entertained 
eight young gentlemen at a six o’clock 
dinner last Saturday evening in honor 
of her son Sanford.

James Clapp of Gladstone, New 
Jersey, and Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson 
of Northville, were guests of Mr. and 
Mip. W. J . Wilson last Sunday.

and Mrs. Arthur Todd and chil 
Iren and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Patter

son and children of Detroit, were guests 
at the parental home, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Patterson’s last Sunday.

party of nearly seventy-five motor 
ists took dinner at the Plymouth 

iotel.last Sunday. They left Detroit 
in the morning going by the way of 
Pontiac and Orchard Lake, and at two 
o’clock they left here for Ann Arbor, 
returning to Detroit by the way of 
Trenton and Wyandotte.

Attend the patriotic service to be held 
in St. John's Episcopal church, cor
ner of Dodge and Union streets, on 
Sunday morning. If you are patriotic 
to your eountry and to its military, olvil 
ana religious institutions, be present at 
this service. If you are not maybe the 
service will inspire you.

Forethought
People are learning that a little fore

thought often saves them a big ex
pense. Here is an instance. E. W. 
Archer. Caldwell, Ohio, writes: “ I do 
not believe that our family has been 
without Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy since we com
menced keeping house years ago. 
When we go on an extended visit we 
tako It wirh us.”  Obtainable every
where.—Advt.

Subscribe for the Mail now.
Mrs. O. M. Rockwell was a Saline 

visitor Wednesday.
i JjR. B. Lombard has gone to Sage 
Cake for a few days fishing.

E. N. Harrison of Seattle, Wash., is 
visiting his niece, Mrs. Lena Patten.

!rs. Chas. Olds visited relatives in 
Detroit last week Thursday and Friday.
T. M. Watkins of Byron, Mich., is 

the new druggist at the Rockwell Phar
macy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Daggett have 
moved into their new home on Stark
weather avenue.

M rs. Chas. Bradner expects to leave 
to-morrow for a two weeks’ visit with 
friends at Causing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gentz and daugh
ter Blanche were guests of friends at 
Northville last Sunday.

Miss Edith Scott left the first of the 
week for Walled Lake, where she will 
remain during the summer.

Mrs. F. F. Bennett and daughter 
Margaret visited friends at Union City 
over Sunday and the first of the week.

Several of the Masonic brothers from 
here attended Belleville Lodge F. & 
A. M. last Tuesday evening.

Eugene Lombard is slowly improving 
from a severe fall which he sustained 
at his home a few days ago.

Mrs. Raymond Brown and little son 
Lawrence of Greenville, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart.

Mrs. Homer Williams and children of 
Detroit, are spending a few weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Klein of De
troit, are spending a few days with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mr9. John 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glass of De
troit, were over Sunday visitors with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
A. Eckles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, 
with a party of Detroit friends enjoyed

boat trip to the Flats last Monday
evening.
W Dr. and 
friends at l

Miss Marion Smith is spending the 
week in Pontiac.

Mrs. Bessie Smith spent Sunday with 
friends in Ann Arbor.

Miss Verne Kensler of Salem, is 
.visiting relatives here.

Mr, and Mrs. O. M. Rockwell visited 
friends in Detroit last Friday.
VTlorn, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ju
lius Miller, Wednesday, June 28th.

Mrs-Harry Miller and son Earl have 
returned home from a week's visit with 
friends in Chicago.

Mrs. Fred Williams, daughter. Ruby 
and granddaughter Doris visited friends 

lalera Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs. George Springer and
rs. Conrad Springer called on friends 
"’psilanti last Friday.

O. F. Beyerjs building an addition to 
is house on Mill street and is also 

adding other improvements. 
iA lr . and Mrs. Chas. Holloway spent 
Sunday in Pontiac with Dr. and Mrs. 
Allan McLaughlin and family.

The Rt. Rev. Edward D. Kelfy, the 
auxiliary bishop of the diocese visited 
Plymouth for the first time Wednesday, 
June 28 and administered the sacrament 
of confirmation to a class of 17. The 
Rev. Frs. Burke ancyteily assisted the 
Rev. Bishop. Fr. Jos. Connor of 
Wayne, celebrated Holy Mass, also Fr. 
Dowdle was present. Mr. and Mrs, 
Angus Heeney acted as sponsors for 
the class.

A special meeting of Plymouth Chap
ter 0 . E. S. was hold in Masonic ii,-tll 
last Tuesday evening. Two Candida es 
wore initiated into the Order. Snv.Mlil 
members from Entre Nous Chap.t'- No 
298 of South Lyon were present- n:nl 
the Chapter was .dao honored with v i s 
itors from Boz-mnn Chapter, Mont., 
Lyons, Ohio, Belleville and Mayville 
Chapters. After the- conferring of de
grees, refreshments were served in the 
dining room to, about one hundred 
members and friends.

A CARD—We wish to thank all I 
friends and neighbors who so kindly | 
assisted us in our late bereavement. I 
Also those who furnished automobiles, 
the beautiful flowers, the singers, and j 
especially to Rev. B. F. Farber for his j 
words of comfort.

Mr. B. Bolton and family 
Mrs. D. Oliver and family

and Mrs. J. J. Travis visited 
Ann Arbor the first of the 

week and attended the graduating ex
ercises at the U. of M. 
y  H. C. Bennett and son Pierre have 
purchased a new six cylinder seven 
passenger Studebaker car of F. D. 
Schrader, the local agent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rauch, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Bennett and A. W. Chaffee 
expect to leave Saturday morning for a 
few days’ stay at Cedar Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Brinkerhoff and two 
children of Detroit, have taken fur
nished rooms with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Webber on West Ann Arbor street.

Helen, Mildred, Truman and Vir
ginia Safford of Detroit, are spending 
the wedk with their grandmother and 
aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Safford and 
daughter Ada.

Dr. and Mrs. John Olsaver accompa
nied by the Misses Blanche and Bess 
Olsaver of Rushton, motored to Sage 
Lake the first of the week where they 
are enjoying a few days outing.
^^Irs. Will Sly entertained twelve 

' 'young ladies at a picnic party at her 
home northeast of town last Wednes
day afternoon in honor of her niece, 
Miss Jessie Kellogg of Clinton, 111.

/  Harold Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
TW- J. Wilson, was pleasantly surprised 

at his home on Dodge street last Wed
nesday afternoon by several of his play
mates, in honor of his tenth birthday. 
Refreshments were served and the 
afternoon was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. 'Edgar Jolliffe leaves for her 
home at Bozeman, Mont., today, after 
a several weeks’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Eddy, and other 
friends here. She will be accompanied 
a9 far as Chicago by her mother, who 
will spend about a wees: there with her 
daughter, Mrs. Avery Downer.
^M isa Venita Adams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Adams of this place, 
and Julius E. Klein , of Detroit, were 
quietly married in that city last Satur
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Klein 
are at present staying with the bride’s 
parents here, but expect to go to house 
keeping soon. They have the best 
wishes of their many friends for 
happy married life.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heide, Mr. and 
TOrs. Henry Sage, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gerst, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer and Miss 
Amelia Gayde motored to North De
troit last Sunday where they attended 
a mission festival given by several 
Lutheran churches for the benefit of 
the Deaf Mute Institution. The festi
val was given at" the home for the 
deaf and dumb.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc. j
5c. pe Line. One Insertion

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. H. 
Mack, Pheonix Park stop D. U. R. 29tf!

FOR SALE—Modern 8 room house, 
with bath, hot aDd cola water and a 
garage. Inquire of D. M. Berdan. 29tf

WANTED—Strawberry pickers. A. 
B. Hersh. Phone 251-F22 . 29t2

FOR RENT—A nine room dwelling | 
house on Mill street. Phone 316-F4.

FOR SALE—Pillows, gasoline store, j 
ce curtains, upholstered parlor 

furniture, washing machine, dresser, 
dishes, Mason fruit jars, pints and I 
quarts, etc. Inquire at 75 Penniman | 
avenue. 22tf

FOR RENT—Furnished cottage at 
Silver Lake, 4’g miles west of South 
Lyon—good bathing, good fishing. For 
particulars inquire of C. G. Draper.

26tf
FOR SALE—Lot on Depot street. 

Inquire of Wm. Waterman. 27tf
FOUND—A red and white heifer 

with a broken leg. Inquire of D. M. 
Adams, one mile west of Plymouth on 
Ann Arbor road. 30tl
, WANTED—Men at the Plymouth 
Motor Castings Co.

FOR SALE—12 well located lots in 
the heart of the village. Prices reason
able. Inquire of George Wilcox.

14tf.
WANTED—Girl or middle aged lady 

for housekeeper. C. H. Tiffin. Phone 
317-F13. 30tl

FOR SALE—Penniman block on 
Main street. Inquire of owner, B. 
Cohen, Northwqptern Dept. Store, 1337 
Grand River, Detroit. Mich. 30t3

FOR SALE—A beautiful lot, fine lo
cation. - Inquire at Pinckney’s Phar
macy.

FOR SALE—Modern 8-room house 
on Ann street. See Clay Kingsley.

26-15

FOR SALE—Baby cab. Enquire of 
Mrs. Geo. B. Lang.

FOR 9-ALE—Don bed, springs and 
feather bed, oak sideboard, electric 
iron, oak clock, parlor oil lamp, clothes 
reel, and Quick Meal gasoline range. 
Call at 37 Ann Arbor street, W. or 
phone217J. 19tf

FOR SALE,—One Percheon bay mare 
coming three years old. C.E. Mitchell, 
Newburg.

FOR SALE—Three good young 
•cows, fresh. C. E. Mitchell, Newburg.

FOR SALE—Lot 50x122. Geo. C. 
Gale, Plymouth, Mich._____ 25tf

FOR SALE—One good house with 
large lot, on Starkweather avenue, 
cheap at $2500; a  fine one on Penn
iman avenue at $8000; -one on Main 
street at $4500; a few good building lots 
for Bale, prices and terms are right, 
house and lot on Blunk street a t $2,300, 
and house and lot on south Main street 
at $1,100. E.. N. Passage. 46-ft

G A L  E  ’S
F o u r th  o f J u l y
Is on hand and now is the time to huy Fireworks. 

Go to Gale’s for
Fire Crackers, lc, 5c, 10c a bunch.
Sparklers, 5 different sizes.
Torpedoes, lc, 5c package.
Roman Candles, 4, 6, 10, 12, 15 balls.
Sky Rockets, 1, 3, 4, 8 ounce.
Triangles, lc, 5c, 10c, each.
lc, 5c, 10c, 25c assorted Fireworks.
Fountains, lc, 5c, 10c.
Chinese Lanterns, Pin Wheels, Nigger Chasers, Grasshoppers, etc.
5c and 10c Paper Fans, Fancy Parasols.

For the Best of Everything in the Grocery Line 
Go to Gale’s.

For Wall Paper Go to Gale’s.

JOHN L. GALE

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
Preserved Figs______     10c
Pure Fruit Jelly ..............._................................ 10c
Pure Fruit Preserves________  25c
Lippincott’s Apple Butter.........  ............  15c
Fresh Grated Cocoanut with the m ilk______ 10c
California Ripe Olives__  . .............................10c
Premier Salad Dressing......... .............10c and 25c

TGOOD PROVIDER 5 FAMILY

l a t s  no bo m b  on. 
d a m a g e  b e n t  —  
T h a ts  o u r  groceries 

b e i n g  ^ S e r r i r ! !

Ti l l '  g rocery  shop 
w hoi’t* mv wife,

• Mrs. C o o . i  Proviil- 
<m\ tnuh's has a galling 
gun delivery that adds to 
tlu* other nice thingsthat 
•we have truthfully said 
about them. We again 
eail your attention to the 
fact that this is a mighty 
good grocery shop.

A Complete Line of 
Derby's Meats

Sliced Lambs Tongue.........  ....... 15c
Sliced OxTongue........... ...........   25c
Whole OxTongue .............................60c and $1.00
Calves Tongue-------- --------- -  1................ 50c
Boneless Pigs Feet-----------------------------------50c
Develed Tongue....................................................25c
Sardines, Domestic and Imported-------5c to 45c
T for Iced Tea—Comprador ...........  '-..50c
B. &P. Coffee___________________ - ........... 30c

Brown & Pettingill,
THE WHITE FRONT GROCERY

T e lep h o n e  N o. 4 0 .  F r e e  D e liv e ry

Choose Your Woodwork Carefully
T T T H E T H E R  you plan a new  house o r changes in 
W  the  old, give though t to  your woodwork.

W e  are glad to  have you consult us, n o t only 
abou t your plans b u t for practical suggestions in the 
w ay  of bu ilt-in  furniture, doors, w indow s and so on 
th rough your list. W e  can show  you illustrations of

WOODWORK
••The Permanent Furniture for Your Homen

Curtis Woodwork has gone into good hemes for 50 years. 
Every piece that passes inspection is stamped ‘‘Curtis.”

If you expect to build, a ' ‘Home-Book” will be a mine of 
help and suggestion for you. W e have three. Any one free. 
“ Better Built Homes,”—$800 to $3,000; “ Homelike H orne t” 
—$300 up ; “Attractive Bungalows,” —best types. They show 
exteriors, floor plans and rooms finished with Curtis W ood
work Call for one today.

Lumber & Coal Co.

Subscribe for the Mail Today
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News of the 
W eek Cut 
Down for 

Busy Readers

Mexican War News
General Trevino, In a report to the 

war department at Mexico City, says 
the American forces have retreated 
northward, leaving the towns of Bach- 
inira and San 'Geronlmo in the hands 
of the OonstiWtionallst forces.

• •  •
General Medlnavelta, former chief of 

staff of Pancho Villa, and Gen. Jose 
Ygabel Robles, another former Villa 
chieftain, arrived In Juarez with 600 
Carranzlsta cavalrymen.

The United States consulate at Tor- 
reon. Hex, was demolished June 18 by 
n mob of 3,000 civilians led by the 
mayor of the city and a Carranza 
army band, according to American ref
ugees arriving at Eagle Pass. Tex.

• • •
Capt. Lewis S. Morey of Troop K. 

Tenth cavalry, was brought to Per
shing headquarters by automobiles 
which were sent to the vicinity of the 
Carrizal fight to search for him and 
any of his command who might be 
with him.

• • •
Thirty-eight stragglers from the 

, Carrizal engagement have reached 
camp and the number of missing Is 
estimated officially at 15.

Capt. Lewis Sidney Morey, dying 
from loss of blood and lack of water, 
crouched In a hole where he had 
sought a hiding place after his troop
ers hnd been scattered by Mexicans at 
Currizul. wrote a simple, brief report 
of. the fight to his commanding officer 
and then, believing that he was dying. 
Morey commanded the troopers to
leave him and to carry on his mes
sage. A message to San Antonio, Tex.. 
Bald he had been saved.

• • •
With all available information add

ing to the fear that practically the 
entire command of Captain Boyd was 
wiped out by a treacherous attack by 

T Carranzlsta troops In overwhelming
numbers at Carrizal. the United States 
is close to a declaration of war on Mex
ico, according to a dispatch from 

' Washington.
• • •

Full responsibility for the attack 
upon American soldiers at Carrizal Is 
assumed by Minister of WaV Obregon 
In an official statement Issued ut the 
war department at Mexico City. This 
says that the Americans were- trying 
to occupy the railway station at Car
rizal. —

The state department at Washington 
wifs officially notified that the 17 pris
oners taken by the Mexicans in the 
Carrizal engagement were being sent 
from Chihuahua to Juarez, where they 
will be turned over to the American 
authorities.

• • •
Commander Kavanagh’s report on 

the Mazatlan affuir, transmitted by 
Admiral Winslow from San Diego to 
Washington, declares the attack was 
unprovoked.

Domestic
It was reported at Washington that 

Senator Thomas Taggart of Indiana 
haa offered a. regiment of Infantry to 
the United States government for serv
ice In the event of hostilities with 
Mexico.

• •  •
Four men were killed, another was 

seriously Injured and. three escaped 
with bruises when compressed air 
blew out In an Edison Electric Illum
inating company's tube at Boston, 
Mass.
2 « • «
Five persons are known to have i>er- 

Ished and several others are missing 
in 8 fire which destroyed the major 
part of Needles. Cal. Those? who lost 
their lives were guests of the River
side hotel.

•  •  •
The executive committee of the Na

tional Housewives’ league announced 
at New York that It had created a 
special national committee on “war
time food prices.”

• •  •
John Bryan, thirty-five, who was said 

to have insulted members of the Min
nesota National Guard who were en
training at Duluth. Minn., died of In
juries sustained when he was shoved 
away from the guardsmen.

Robert D. Hoxle, professor of po
litical economy at the University of 
Chicago, and a well-known educator, 
killed himself in his home by cutting 
bis throat. Continued illness caused 
Professor Hoxie’s act.

• • •
Four men were killed at Wilton, la., 

when an automobile In which they 
were riding was struck by the Rocky 
Mountain Limited. The dead: Dr. H. 
H. Johnson. Churles Moff, Henry 
Llvernz. Elmer Hire, all of Princeton. 
Iowa.

*
Dissolution of the Com Products 

Refining company and Its allied con
cerns, us an Illegal combination In re
straint #f trade, was directed by Fed
eral-Judge Learned N. Hand of New 
York In a decision filed sustaining the 
complaint of the government.

• •  •
Two persons, one m woman, were 

killed and two others were injured 
near Birmingham. Mich., when their 
automobile whs struck hv a Grand 
Trunk freight train. Mrs. Clnnt Mills 
of Birmingham un«l Charles Winters 
were killed.

•  • H
Tbe Third regiment, L N. G„ R200 

strong, arrived at Springfield, m. They 
iatt amW red fire and roaring demon
stration* in ten northern QUaols dtlea. 
®b* soldiers paraded to trains 

' |  tbe ringing of bell*. shrieking of whis-'  MH Mul C-- ----- * '

After a day of wrangling the Pro
gressive national committee vdted at 
Chicago to Indorse Charles Evuns 
Hughes for president Thirty-two 
members of the committee supported 
the indorsement resolution offered by 
James R. Garfield of Ohio. Six voted 
against It and nine declined to vote 

I • • •
The East's militia Is on the way to 

the border. The first train left from 
the Framingham camp, In Massachu
setts, in 13 sections. Connecticut’s 
eight trains followed.

• • •
Company L of the First Iowa Infan

try from Keokuk refused to take the 
new oath required of guardsmen en
tering the federal service. There are 
80 men In the company.

• • •
A movement to call a conference of 

American and Mexican citizens at El 
Paso In an effort to avert war with 
Mexico was announced at New York 
by the American Union Against Mili
tarism.

• • •
Sheriff Robert Phillips shot and 

killed himself at the county Jail at 
Huntsville, Ala. The sheriff left a note 
saying he had been suspected of the 
murder of Probate Judge W. T. Law
ler, but was Innocent.

FOEOUTNUMBERED 
AMERICANS 0 T 01

Survivor of Carrizal Battle Tells 
of Fight Against Great 

Odds.

HAD NO CHANCE FOR LIVES

European War News
Two Austrian transports have been 

sunk In tbe harbor of Durazzo by the 
Italians. The transports were loaded 
with troops, arms and ammunition.

All Bukowlna Is In the hands of the 
Russians. The last of the crownlnnd 
of approximately 7,700 square miles 
was taken on Sunday, says u state
ment Issued at Petrograd.

•  « •
The Germans have fought their way 

to Fleury, three miles northwest of 
Verdun. Paris concedes the German 
drive has reached Fleury. but contends 
that here It was stayed.

• • •
The German submarine U-35. which 

arrived In Cartagena, Spain, sank the 
French liner Provence in the Medi
terranean a few months ago, with a 
loss of more than 3,000 lives. Com
mander Arnault said. Besides the 
Provence, 50 other Anglo-French ships 
have been sunk by the U-33 In the 
Mediterranean.

Washington
Senator Lewis said In the senate at 

Washington he believed the American 
occupation of Mexico would be a-long 
one. He urged the senate to prepare 
the army for it.

•  *  *

After adding nearly $30,000,000 for 
the expenses of the Mexican mobiliza
tion the house at Washington passed 
a vastly increased army appropriation 
bill. The appropriation committee de
cided to submit a $25,000,000 deficiency 
bill for the expense of mobilizing the 
raiUtla. An appropriation of $5,000*- 
000 for the purchase of machine guns 
was written Into the bill.

• • •
After one of the most stirring de

bates In a decade the senate at 
Washington passed the Hay resolution 
authorizing the president to draft the 
National Guard Into the federal serv
ice for such use as he may care to put 
It to to meet the situation.

-• • •
It was announced at Washington 

that the navy transport Buffalo, with 
a full list of refugees from Mazatlan. 
Topolobamo and other west coast 
ports of Mexico, has sailed north, pre
sumably for San Diego.

•  • •
“If the sword is raised to strike, It 

Is because tjie head of the de facto 
government of Mexico refuses to re
spect the rights of America." This 
utterance Is part of an editorial on 
Mexico sent out from Washington by 
the ' Democratic national committee.

•  • •
Ellseo Arredondo. General Carran

za's ambassador at Washington, an
nounced his government had accepted 
"In principle” the offer of the Central 
and South American republics to medi
ate between the United States and 
Mexico.

• • •
President Wilson reviewed the Na

tional Guard of the District of Colum
bia as It marched through Pennsyl
vania avenue en route to the mobiliza
tion camp at Fort Myer.

• • •
Secretary Baker at Washington or

dered all available militia to the bor
der without waiting for complete mo
bilization.

• • •
Secretary Lansing at Washington 

sent a memorandum to the diplomatic 
representatives of South and Central 
American nations reviewing the situa
tion existing between the United 
States and Mexico and announcing 
that If hostilities should eventuate the 
pun>ose of the United Stutes would be 
to defend itself against further inva
sion ami not to Intervene in Mexican 
affairs.

• • •
President Wilson told lenders of con

gress during a conference at the 
White House at Washington that all 
the facts in the possession of the gov
ernment Indicated that tbe American 
detachment at Carrizal, Mex.. had been 
deliberately attacked by the order of 
the Carranza government; that a de
mand has been made for the Imme
diate release of the 17 American cav
alrymen and called upon the Carran
za government for a prompt statement 
"as to the course of action It wishes 
the government of the United Stntes 
to understand It has determined upon.” 

* * *
The house at Washington grants use 

of all state troops os federal soldier* 
and provides $1,000,000 to care for 
families of Guardsmen.

• • •
Foreign

(foreign minister of Japan denies 
that Japan will^£lve any help to Mexl-

J. Brace Ismay, former managing di
rector of the White Star line 4t Lon
don, has resigned his directorship In 
the International Mercantile

Handful of Men From Tenth Cavalry 
Were Trapped Within Two Minutes 

and Mowed Down by Machine 
Guns, Trooper Says.

Columbus, N. M.—The handful of 
American troopers—84 in all—pitted 
against at least 700 Mexicans in the 
battle at Carrizal. never had a chance, 
according to the story told by Sam H. 
Harris, private of C troop. Tenth cav
alry. who was brought to the border 
suffering from wounds iii the arm anti 
shoulder. The trooper's eyes filled 
with rears as he told how his wounded 
charger had carried him through the 

I Mexican lines to safety. 
i Here is Harris’ account of the un- 
| equal battle:
| "Our troop, with Captain Boyd cora- 
j mandlng. had pulled up before Car
rizal. The captain ordered everyone 

I to dismount and*we all got down. I 
, was a horse holder, and I took charge 
of soffit? animals while their riders 
stood at attention.

"Next thing I knew, the shooting 
had started. I looked around. Cap
tain Boyd was down and I couldn’t see 
him. , I kept on looking. There were 
easily seven hundred of those ‘greas
ers' around us. They had come up 
right out of the ground, forming a 
half circle. Our men kept on falling. 
The first shots came from a u^u-hine 
gun. It was trained rigid on us and. 
believe me. It talked fast.

Trapped in Tv*j Minutes.
"It wasn'i more than two minutes 

before the Mexican had surrounded us. 
We were right there in the middle, 
fighting like the dickens. All around 
the horses were rearing and plunging. 
Every little bit a horse or a man 
would get n bullet and go down.

"I couldn't fight, for. I had to keep 
after those mounts. Pretty soon my 
own horse, a great big fellow, stag- 
him in the neck.

"I put my hand on the spot where 
the blood was spouting out. Just 
then they hit me—In the shoulder.

We Hadn’t a Show.
"We .fifth.'t have a show in the 

world, anil I saw it. I cut the horses 
loose and. climbing on my animal, hit 
It for tin* thinnest part*of the circle, 

'-r "I went right through the Mexicans. 
’'My horse brushed two of them out of 

the way as we charged.
"I owe my life to Hint horse, sure as 

you live. Don't you know.-that uniin&l 
was so brave and big hearted that he 
carried me along for ten miles before 
he settled down to a walk. Five miles 
farther on his legs Just gave out and 
he went down. - if

"Man. I hope you don’t ever have to 
say good-by to a horse like that at u 
time and place like that. It seemed 
to me I couldn’t leave him.

Cheers His Dying Horse.
1 “I knelt down and poured a little 
water from my canteen on his tongue. 

J He was slipping fast, and I Just told 
him how sorry I was. I thanked him 

1 for the mighty big favor he done me. 
; Yes, sir. I thanked him, like he was 
j human. And I guess he understood. 
! for he got that look In his eyes ani
mals have when they are grateful.

J "I walked and walked. A few miles 
! on I ran onto one of our animals. I 
i Jumped him and rode on toward 
i Colonia Dublan. Before I got there I 
i ran Into some other survivors, and we 
i went oh together."

Morey, Hero of Carrizal. 
j San Antonio, Tex.—The story of 
I how Capt. Lewis S. Morey, commander 
of Troop K, Tenth cavalry, severely 
wounded In the Carrizal battle be
tween American troopers and Car
ranza soldiers, escaped with four of 
his troopers and later forced his men 
to abandon him on the desert In order 
that they might save themselves and 
carry his report of the fight to Gen
eral Pershing Is told In official dls- 
patches recelved at army headquarters 
here. The cold official reports add 
another story of heroism to the many 
that have come from the scene of the 
unequal battle 1ft the Mexican desert. 

I Later dispatches showed that Cap- 
| tain Morey also managed later to re
turn to the American lines and Is safe.

After J;he tide of battle hnd turned 
against the little American force, 
which was overwhelmingly outnum
bered by the Mexican soldiers, Cap- 

I tain Morey with the three unwounded 
I and one wonnded men were together. 
The five men realized farther fighting 
would he In vnln and took refuge In a 
hole 2.000 yards from the scene of the 
battle. There, while the Mexicans 
hunted for the American survivors.

Captain Morey wrote his report of the 
fight. This was 9:15 o’clock on the 
morning of tbe fight.

The men remained in the hole for 
the rest of the dajvand when night 
came they intende</to make tlielr way 
to the American lines.

Carry Captain,
The commander was too weak, as a 

result of loss of blood and the effect 
of heat and thirst, to walk, but the 
three fnithful negro soldiers picked 
him up and took turns in carrying him 
on their hacks. •

The troopers also became weakened 
by thirst and long exposure; hut they 
made their way two miles across the 
desert from their hiding pliiee before 
they were forced to stop.

C'uptuln Morey then realized he was 
hopelessly wounded and that he was a 
haiuHr-no to the men.

He ordered them to leave him In 
the desert. The negroes protested. 
Their leader pointed out to them the 
fact that he only made their chances 
of escape less.

Orders Men to Save Selves.
They appealed to him to allow them 

to take the chance, but Morey was de
termined that his report should get to 
General Pershing nt any cost and or
dered the troopers, as their command
ing officer, to go forward. Their mili
tary training forbade any other course, 
and they departed.

The negroes stirmbled forward 
across the desert until they were 
picked up by a detachment under 
Lieut. Henry A. Meyers, Jj\, which 
was scouring the country to pick up 
men who had escaped the misscere.

Morey From New York.
(’apt. Lewis S. Morey had just re

turned from the Philippines, where he 
hud het'n detailed with the Ninth cav
alry. He was horu in New York, July 
10. 1875. being appointed a cadet to 
West Point from Texas June 15, 1S1H5. 
He was lpade a Second lieutenant In 
I he Tenth cavalry June 13, 1900.

February 3. 1901, he was made a 
first lieutenant in the Twelfth cavalry. 
He was promote! to a captaincy in 
the Twelfth March 11. 1911. He has 
also seen Service with the Seventh cav
alry. lie was a distinguished gradu
ate of the Army Stuff college.

Says Americans Were Ambushed.
El Paso. Tex.- -Uffi.cial reports from 

Geuerul Pershing include u graphic 
story of the Carrizal fight, told by one 
of the survivors of the troops of the 
Tenth cavalry, which was ambushed 
by Carranza troops. This survivor 
declares that when the American col
umn reached Currizul, Captain Boyd 
asked permission to enter the town to 
search for bandits and that General 
Felix Gomez sent buck word, giving 
permission to eDtt-r.

The trooper's story of the subse
quent events follows:

"Gomez himself rode out to meet 
Captain Boyd. Captain Boyd gave the 
word for ilie-column to advance. We 
were Just starting forward when we 
noticed Mexican troops pouring out 
from behind different kinds of shelter 
—adobe houses uud the like—nn,fJ de
ploying to the right uud left. It was 
battle formation. From the first glance 
we saw that they outnumbered us at 
least five to one.

"Cuptaln Boyd noticed their move
ment. To any soldier that sort of thing 
can mean only that an attack is ubout 
to be made. 1 suw Captain Boyd mo
tion to the Mexicans and make some 
remark about It tc Gomez. Gomez 
wheeled his mount around and sig
naled with his hands. Then he made 
a dash for his own lines.

"At the same time a  couple of ma
chine guns, one at each end of the 
Mexican line, opened up on us. We 
were caught In our saddles in eusy 
range, und we were good targets. 1 
saw Captain Boyd fall. A moment 
later Captain Morey was wounded In 
the shoulder.

“Lieutenant Adair gave us the order 
to dismount. We got out of our sad
dles In a hurry. Then he told us to 
throw ourselves on our faces und re
turn the fire. Someone got Gomez Just 
as he was reaching his line. The next 
minute Lleutenunt Adair was hit. 
Both he and Captain Boyd are dead, 1 
believe.

Horses Going Down.
“The machine guns were still going. 

I could hear the bullets whizzing over 
us. Because of Lieutenant Adair's or
der we saved a lot of men. But the 
horses did not have the same luck. The 
bullets started to hit them, and they 
were going down as If their legs were 
suddenly cut out from under them.

"The others, stung by the bullets-and 
kicked by the dying horses, began to 
rear and pluuge. The men In charge 
tried their best to hold them .but they 
broke awuy. Some of the men were 
killed trying to save their mounts.

“When the horses got away we were 
marooned. We fought back and pre
vented the Mexicans from advancing 
In spite of their advantage In numbers 
and the machine guns. We began to 
fall Pack toward the hills as well as 
we could.

“We recovered't'ntii* horses and then 
tbe four of us were sent here to re
port. We left tin- re«i of the troops In 
the tills. The retreat was slow because 
of the wounded. The Mexicans kept 
firing, but were kept away by tbe ac
curate rifle fire of our men."

Handicapped.
i "If I had my life to live over again 
! I’d be a college professor. Just think 
: of having three months' vacation every 
I year! Pretty soft. I call it.”
I "Sounds good, don’t It? But you 
I forget that their salaries ure so small 
j that All they’ve got to spend Is the 
| vacation.”

One or the Other.
Johnson—“Next time I pass with a 

lady you’ve got to take your hat off 
and show you’re a gentleman.”

Brown—“An’ suppose I refuse?"
Johnson—“Then you’ve got to take 

off your coat."—Houston Chronicle,

No Higher.
! “Going to the mountains this yearY’ 

“Nope.. The cost of living Is high 
| enough right here."

A Woman’s Notion.
“Now. my dear, the score Is tied.” 
“Come on,” said his wife, “or well 

be late for dinner. It's a good time 
to leave when neither side has the 
advantage.”—Kansas City Journal.

Conditional.
| “Where shall we go on our honey- 
1 moon, dear?” asked the bride.

“I don’t  know, love," replied the 
bridegroom. “It depends a great deal 
ou the size of the check your father 
gives us for a wedding present.

B i i i B i
ft marine.

A

Strictly So.
“Thl* firm claim* It ought to have 

protection for Its business, as it ts an 
Infant Industry”

“What fa I t r

No Effort Required.
’Speaking of light occupations, how 

about teaching a debutante to f l l r t f  
“I knew one easier than that.” 
“Name It."
“Grooming a ‘dark horse' for the 

presidential nomination."

Knew Her Way*.
“Well, 1 most be going, old man. Pr* 

an appointment with my wife.”
“She probably won't be there.”
“Oh, aha will, just about. J*m two

#

LETTER EMM  
STATE CAPITOL

AN ATTORNEY AND HIS LARGE 
FEES IN INTERJTANCE TAX 

CASES UNDER FIRE.

M U ST  E X P L A IN  TO JUDGE

The Militia Mobilization I* Rapid and 
A* Compared With Conditions in 

1898 Show* Real Work Has 
Been Done.

[Gurd M. Hayes.]
Lansing-''■Within three hours after 

the supreme court of the state had de
clined to take jurisdiction In the in
formation filed by bIx  members of the 
Ingham county bar concerning the 
professional conduct of Attorney 
James N. Thompson, of Lansing. 
Judge Howard Wlest of the Ingham 
circuit had received the document al
leging fraud, deceit and malpractlse on 
Thompson’s part, and had Issued an 
order requiring Thomps<m to appear 
in court July 3 and show cause why 
he should not be disbarred from the 
practice of law In Michigan.

Because of the state offices he has 
held and his Masonic connections 
Thompson is known in practically ev
ery city and village in the state. In 
J912 he was grandmaster of the Mich
igan Grand Lodge. F. & A. M.. and 
at the same time was the grand high 
priest of the Michigan Grand Chapter, 
R. A. M.

For a number of years he was a 
member of the state board of educa
tion and later served as a member of 
the state board of tax commissioners. 
Prominent in social and business af
fairs of the Capital City, he has been 
universally respected and the charges 
of his brother lawyers came like a 
bolt from the blue.

Despite his c’a l f r  :o the executors 
of several non ref leer’s of the state 
that it was the vi?.! • .! policy of the
state to collect inheritance taxes on 
the full market value of the stocks. 
Thompson had In his possession a let
ter written by Attorney General Roger 
I. Wykes> NovemU- ■■ .‘(1,1912, In which 
he was informed t r  ihe contrary.

This letter was r ot a part of the 
original document filed with the su
preme court as it was. not discovered 
until a later day. However, it will 
be presented to the circuit court as 
evidence against Thompson In the dis
barment proceedings which will be 
heard next month.

Judge Wlest. before whom the dis
barment proceedings wiil be argued, 
was the jurist who gained fame a few 
years back by citing former governor 
Hazen S. Pingree for contempt of 
court He1 also presided during the 
famous military scandal and was the 
judge who imposed sentence upon for
mer State Treasurer Frank P. Gla 
tier.

While It haa been hinted that a 
grand Jury may grow out of the pres
ent proceedings. Attorney Cumins 
would not discuss this feature. He 
has admitted, however that a request 
for a grand Jury has been considered.

Thomas A Lawler, whose name ap
pears in the information as having 
drafted tbe bill amending the inheri
tance tax law, admits that the meas
ure was prepared In the attorney gen- 
■ral’B department under his direction.

Like Judge of Probate Henry M. 
Gardner, Mr. Lawler declares that the 
bill is an excellent measure. "If any 
one has abused the law that Is not the 
fault of the law Itself.

Mr. Lawler was asked whether he 
requested Judge Gardner to name 
James H. Thompson as the Michigan 
representative of the non-resident es
tates.

To this question Mr. Lawler replied 
that he did not remember having ask
ed Judge Gardner to apptin Mr. 
Thompson.

"I welcome a full investigation of 
every official action of mine,” de
clared Judge Henry M. Gardner. “My 
books are open and my record is 
clear. I court the fullest investiga
tion and when they have finished 
they will find Henry M. Gardner to be 
as clean as a hound’s tooth."

Judge Gardner says he first ap
pointed James H. Thompson as admin
istrator of an estate at the suggestion 
of Thomas A. Lawler. According to 
Judge Gardner, Mr. Lawler explained 
that Mr. Thompson was a new lawyer 
In Lansing well versed in the adminis
tration of tax laws and that It would 
be an excellent thing to throw a little 
business his way.

Judge Gardner said he had no 
knowledge of any big fees> but em
phatically asserted that a fee of $1,790 
for handling an inheritance tax matter 
in the probate court, was in his opin
ion, greatly in excess of what such a 
Job was worth.

Mr. Thompson makes this state
ment: “The first Information that I 
had of any complaints or criticisms 
about my manner of handling the in
heritance taxes upon stocks or bonds 
owned by non-residents in corpora
tions which had property in Michigan, 
came to me through Indirect sources. 
He estate or representative of an es
tate for whom I have performed ser
vices and from whom I have collect
ed fees, has ever made any complaint 
to me without-the same being adjust
ed satisfactorily to all parties inter
ested.

“Under the amlendment to the tax 
law of 1911, the Attorney General

Governor Ferris has the democratic 
leaders of Michigan guessing as to 
his probable course in the coming 
campaign. Although State Chairman 
A. E. Stevenson, Insurance Commis
sioner John Wlnship and former state 
chairman, E. C. Shield* in a  confer
ence with the governor endeavored to 
convince him that he should ran tor a 
third term, the democratic chief exe-

m u

cgttveinfo^med

would file a petition with the Probate
Court in such cases, asking for the 
appointment of some resident of the 
State as a representative in this state 
of the estate> thus saving the neces
sity of auxiliary administration. I was 
appointed as such representalve In a 
number of causes.

"Originally the state claimed that tt 
was entitled to a tax upon the fell 
market value of the stock or bonds to 
be transferred. I contested this, and 
advanced the argument that a  tax 
should be collected only upon such 
proportion of the full market value of 
the stocks and bonds as the amount 
of property owned by that coi^xu-atlon 
in this state was to the whole amount 
of the property owned by that corpor
ation. This gave rise to many confer
ences and arguments between myself 
and the Attorney General Department, 
and a number of case swere appealed 
from the decision of the Probate 
Judge, who decided the case* argued 
In accordance with my contention. A* 
a result of many conference*, con
tinuing over a considerable period of 
time, by stipulation between myself 
and the Attorney General, the appealed 
cases were discontinued and the ap
peals dismissed, in the -■ subsequent 
cases In which I received appointment 
in the Probate Court, I represented 
the estates, and performed whatever 
work was necessary in the prepara
tion of forms attending hearings and 
the payment of taxes.

"I firmly believed that each estate 
had profited by my contention, and 
believed that I was entitled to com
pensation on that baslB. In many in
stances the value of the property In
volved was so small that no fee wai 
warranted, and I did ‘the work and 
charged no fee whatever.

"There will be no attempt on my 
part to conceal or suppress any of the 
facts concerning my connection with 
these matters. If I have made any 
overcharges, I will gladly refund the 
same.”

Rapid Mobilization.
In striking contrast to the mobiliza

tion of the state troops in 1898 are tb* 
machine like methods employed by 
the state military authorities in assem
bling the citizen soldiery of Michigan 
at the state camp at Grayling.

When President McKinley Issued 
the call for troops eighteen years ago 
and Hazen S. Pingree, commander in 
chief of the Michigan national guard 
directed the officers to assemble their 
men at Island Lake, which at that 
time waB the place where the annual 
encampments were held.

It required several days for the 
company commanders to get their 
men together in their respective arm
ories in 1898. They lacked equip
ment. The companies were nowhere 
near up to war strength, or peace 
strength for that matter. Some had 
uniforms and some were without the 
regulation trappings of the soldier in 
the field. A few had gone, but the 
shooting irons were mainly of the 
comic supplement variety and were 
practically useless.

Regulation shoes were not known 
to the Michigan national guard. Some 
o fthe soldiers appeared in tan ox
fords. Others wore black shoes and 
a few of the soldiers answered the 
first roll call in carpet slippers. Gov
ernor Pinges. a shoe manufacturer, 
personally outfitted the entire thirty- 
fifth regiment with shoes at his own 
expense, but the boys in the other 
regiments were not so lucky.

For years, prior to the national 
guard, and for a number of years la
ter for that matter, the Michigan mili
tia was regarded as a Joke. The an
nual encampments were not taken 
seriously and the men had little real 
military training.

In recent years, however, conditions 
have undergone a decided change. For
mer Governor Osborn must be given 
some credit for this transformation. 
He abolished the governpr’s staff, 
known as the gold lace brigade, and 
Insisted that the militia Bhould be re
organized for tbe purpose for which it 
was originally created.

The fruits of his labor are apparent, 
and now. Michigan's national guard 
ranks among the best In the union, 
in the estimation of the war depart
ment. When the men go Into camp 
at Grayling they will be equipped as 
well as the regulars in the United 
States army are equipped.

Marriage and Divorce.
According to statistics compiled for 

the federal government by Secretary 
of State Vaughan, 35,3115 marriage li
censes were granted in Michigan dur
ing 1914 and 4.358 divorces were is
sued the same year.

Wayne county reported 10,987 mar
riage licenses. Kent was Becond with 
2,015 and Berrien county was third 
with 1,555. Apparently S t  Joseph and 
Benton. Harbor are still favored by 
eloping couplfes from Chicago and dur
ing July and August when excursion 
steamers cross the lakes • the mar- 

I riages in Berrien county doubled In 
number. In July, 1914. Berrien coun
ty reported 216 marriages and 208 
were recorded during August of the 
same year.

The marriage licenses issued in the 
other principal counties during 1914, 
follows: Bay 609, Genesee 695, Ing
ham 678. Jackson 685, Lenawee 516, 
Muskegon 402. Oakland 583, 8agia*w 
887, 9 t  Clair 515. Oscoda county re
ported but 13 marriage licenses, which 
is the smallest number credited to 
any county in the state. >

Statistics compiled by the state de
partment show that 10,902 persons 
married in 1914 were under twenty 
years of age, while 26 licenses were 
issued to persons over 80 years of age.

his mind about quitting politics a t the 
end erf his present term. The gover
nor would not-say that no contingency 
might arise whereby he might not al
ter his* decision. Ho admitted that 
something might happen that would 
cause him: to seek a  third term. He 
said his decision might have an 
Important bearing on the result of the 
republican gubernatorial primary and 
ha s a tf  ha doas not Intend to extend 
any aid and comfort to the rapubli-

WORKING FOR M  FARMER
The State College Showing How to 

Do Business Properly and 
Succeed.

East Lansing—That a group of far
mers can organize to sell their pro* 
ducts without violating the Sherman* 
Anti-trust Law, was asserted by Prof. 
Cance of the Massachusetts Agricul
tural College In his lectures on agri
cultural cooperation at the M. A~ C. 
"This is made possible," said Profea
sor Cance, “by passing of the Clay* 
ton bill which was drawn up especial 
ly for this purpose. The law provide* 
that if the co-operative organization 
does not issue stock then It cannot be 
■aid fo exist In restraint of trade.”

Prof. Cance’s lectures are part of a 
series to be given during -the entire 
summer Bchool cm agricultural busi
ness. In ten lectures Prof. Cance will 
cover the subject of co-operative or
ganisations. In his early lectures he 
pointed out that farming la a small In- 
uu«try> taking an individual farm as a 
unit, and therefore a very efficient 
productive unit but, because of it* 
smallness, it is a  very inefficient bar
gaining unit. Hence farmers must 
pool their bargaining power or, In oth
er words, co-operate. “In a survey of 
the farming of the entire world,” says 
Prof. Cance, “you will find very few 
organizations of farmers for produc
ing, but very many for bargaining pur
poses.”

The co-operation expert took a rap 
at the capitalistic way of looking at 
dividends by saying that the use of 
money should be paid for at market 
rates, that dividends or profits abov* 
the market rate meant that somebody 
was being cheated out of bis just 
earnings.

"Specialization and co-operation are 
the two watchwords of scientific agri
culture,” declared Prof. Cance. ‘Some 
of the essentials in successful far
mers’ co-operative organizations are
(1) the membership must be limited 
to those interested in the business:
(2) the organization must start with 
but one purpose—a larger field may 
be taken up later; (3) must organize 
where there Is sufficient business and 
In a limited area; (4) organize where 
there is a geographic specialization - 
of products; (5) organization must jto 
a cash business or an Intelligent credit 
business.” In explanation of this last 
point Prof. Cance declared that a 
month’s time to pay Is not a cash way 
of doing business. “You charge a 
man for the use of your money for a 
month and he'll begin to prick up his 
ears and listen about cash. Thin 
same thing will apply in the local 
grocery and meat business today. 
Those who carry accounts should be 
expected to pay Interest.”

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOR
“Road Bee Day" JuniP*L29-30—The 

Great Work of 1914-15 Recounted.

Lansing—Governor Ferris has Issued 
a proclamation naming June 29 and 
30 as “Road Bee Day” and gives some 
very interesting figures on the work 
and expenditures of the past two years 
for good roads:

4‘On June 4th and 5th, 1914, and 
June 10th and 11th, 1915, Road Be* 
Day* were observed in Michigan. Dar
ing the past year road building senti
ment in Michigan has grown rapidly. 
The Legislature of 1915 passed some 
of the most progressive highway laws 
ever enacted In Michigan. These war* 
followed by the largest cash appro
priations ever made for state road 
purposes,—the appropriations for two 
years, including the State's portion of 
the automobile taxes, aggregating 
three millions of dollars. Already un
der the Assessment District Road 
Act petitions have been filed with the 
various County Road Commissioner* 
and the State Highway Commissioner, 
for more than one thousand miles of 
road which will cost more than five 
millions of dollars to build.
'  "In the aggregate the road taxes 

assessed last Fall by the State. Coun
ties and Townships, amounted to 89.- 
164,609. Many personal donation* 
were made which would make a grand 
total expended on the highways of th* 
State last year, approximately $10,- 
000,000.

“The mileage of State reward road* 
completed was the greatest on record. 
If connected they would make more 
than three continuous lines across the 
State from the Ohio line to the Straits 
of Mackinaw.

“But notwithstanding this apparent^ 
ly satisfactory progress In substantial 
road building, there are thousands of 
miles of neighborhood roads which 
need attention, not alone annually bnt 
almost constantly throughout the se* 
son. Good churches and good rural 
schools are impossible without good 
road*, and all call for a  live communi
ty interest and a well organized sys
tem of maintenance.”

Mexican troops move dangerously 
near American expedition; anti-Ameri
can outburst* reported; tension la 
Mexico high.

New York—“New York to London 
in 30 hours,” will be the slogan of th* 
American Air Craft Co., which.ha* 
been Incorporated in Wilmington, DeL, 
with a  capitalization of $5,000,000, to 
operate a  trans-Atlantic air and water 
passenger and mall service, beginning 
this. fall. The hydroaeroplane to be 
used will develop a maximam speed of 
150 miles an hour.

Paris—M. Geffrey, director of th* 
national tapestry manufactory, the 
Gobelins, fays that tbe restoration of . 
the rare tapestries that were damaged 
by «b£il fire In Rhalnps will be per
fect. ‘ ]

Petrograd—Three hundred and thir
ty-six persons perished whan th* Bae- 
atan steamer Heronry was sank by a 
mine 1% the Blaefc tea off Odessa. ac
cording to  la test advises reoetaad by
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Central Meat Market
Call Central Meat Market,

'phone 23, for

C l i o i o e  M e a t s ,
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,

Try them and you won’t eat any other.

FR A N K  RAM BO, M a n a ge r
BOTH PHONES FREE DELIVERY

Dr. E. L. Ferguson,
Vetemary Surgeon 

Office at Plymouth Hotel 
Call* answered day or night 

PHONE NO. 19.

Detroit United : Lines
Plymouth Time Table

( E A 8 T E R N  S T A N D A R D  T IM E ) 
EAST BOUND %

F o r  D e t r o i t  r i a  W a y n e  5:3? a nr, 6:48 a  m  a n d  
e v e r y  h o u r  to 7 :4 8  p  m : a l e o 9 : 4 3 p m  a n d  
11:31 P  m  c h a n g in g  a t  W ay n e .

NORTH BOUND
L e a v e  P ly m o u th  f o r  N o r th v iU e  0:08 a  m 

a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  t o  7:08 p  m ; a l s o 9:08 p m
10:41 p  m . a n d  12:35 a. m .

L e a v e  D e t ro i t  f o r  P ly m o u th  4 :30 a  m  a n d  e v e ry  
h o u r  t o  5:30 p  m ; 7:30 p m :  a lso  9 p . m .

a n d  11 p . m .
L e a v e  W a y n e  f o r  P ly m o u th  6:43 a m  and  

e v e r y  h o u r  to  0:43 p . m  8:43 p  m : a lso  
10:17 p  m  a n d  12:09 a . m .
C a r s  c o n n e c t  a t  W a y n e  f o r  Y p e i la n t i  and

p o in ts  w e s t  to  J a c k s o n .

Beautiful Monuments
are often marred by ill shaped and 
poorly cut letters. Note the work 
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the class 
of work we are turning out in 
this line.

A l l  R a is e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, cut
Sod and deep and square in on 

e best quality of granites ob
tainable. We have a reputation 
for doing good work, and we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order, call on the house 
where quality prevails and get 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shops* Pontiac, Rear of 
Pontiac Steam Laundry. 'Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main street. 
’Phone 251

Reduced Request.
My little niece had a favorite uncle 

who always gave her anything she 
wanted. One day she peeped Into the 
bedroom and saw who. she thought, 
was the uncle, and ^ ld : "Oh Uncle 
John, glm’me a nickel." The figure 
turned over and the little miss was 
much surprised to see another, where
upon she said: “O Uncle Bill, glm’me 
two cents."—Chicago Tribune.

Oil Your Casters.
Oil the casters of your furniture oc

casionally and see how much easier It 
will move. Be sure to wipe off all su
perfluous oil. If you are annoyed by 
casters slipping out of the furniture, 
wind a rubber band around the Bhank 
of the caster before slipping in its 
place. A good rubber band will last 
.a long time.

Bedroom Wall Protection.
■While visiting a friend 1 discovered 

her way of preventing the beds from 
scratching the walls when moving 
them; Tacked to tho baseboard at the 
head of each bed was a strip of picture 
molding a trifle longer than the width 
of the bed and paiqted to correspond 
to the woodwork. Th« casters rolled 
against the molding, and there waB no 
danger of injury to the wallpaper.— 
Washington Post.

Nature Is Ruthless.
Nature *.s ruthless, and where her 

sway is uncontcsted there is no peace 
save the peace of death; and the fe
cund stream of life, especially of life 
on the lower levels, flows like an im
mense torrent out of nonexistence for 
but' the briefest moment before the 
enormous majority of the beings com
posing it are engulfed in the jaws of 
death/ and again go out into the 
shadow. — Theodore Roosevelt, in 
Scribner’s Magazine.

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11 Mill Street 

Sixth door south of Baptist church.
H o u rs—T ill 10 a . m ., 2 to  4 p . m ., e v e n in g s  a n d  

S u n d a y s  b y  a p p o in tm e n t.
T e le p h o n e  3 .

Dr. A .E .P A T T E H S O N
Office and residence. Main street, 

next to  Express office.
H our*—u n t i l  9 a .  m „ 2  to  4 p .  m . a n d  a f t e r  
T e le p h o c e 8 8 , P l y m o u th , M ic h
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Little Better Than Work.
"Why don’t you go to work? Then 

is plenty of it to be had. I should 
think an able-bodied chap like you 
would be ashamed to beg for a liv
ing:." "Mister, begging is no snap. 1 
have to work eight hours a day at it 
to get enough to live on."

Not All Given Over to Fish.
“Are the flsh thick here?" "Well, 

not too thick, sir." answered the na
tive. "We have to use this lake partly 
for navigation.”—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

Better Than Glass Crystal.
A watch crystal of celluloid or oth

er equivalent elastic transparent un
breakable material which in practice 
is sprung into an undercut groove or 
rabbet in the watch bezel, reduces the 
initial cost to the manufacturer and 
avoids the cost of replacing broken 
glass crystals by the user.

He Knew.
“The man Is best governed who is 

least governed. ’ "That’s a man’s the
ory. ’ epoke up a henpecked husband.
• The women have never subscribed to- 
that as yet."

Doing Their Best.
Urban—"Do your hens lay well?” 

Sububa—"They seem to be making a 
conscientious effort to do so. Not one 
uas left her nest for the last six 
weeks.”

A Tonic King.
"He’s worth a million, you say?” 

"And every cent of it blood money." 
"Made in war stocks?” "Oh, no; he 
manufactures one of the patent puri
fiers.’’

On’on’s Many Virtues.
Cmions are a specific for the com

plexion. They should be.boiled whole 
In m'.’k—drink the tetter—or steamed 
an'! cr.tcn with bread and butter and 
rh< esc. Then they jinake a satisfying 
arr. nutritious meal, on which you 
r n’v brain work or manual labor.
Try onions! Tho taste and after- 
sm .!!.? A mouthful of hot coffee takes 
aw:.y both.

Fly Gets a Friend.
The New York girl, who, becoming 

entangled in a molasses puddle on a 
Gotham sidewalk, was rescued from 
a sticky situation by the fire depart
ment, may have acquired something 
of the viewpoint of the fly as a result 
of the experience.—Exchange.

*f-eve at First Sight.”
Men and women differ in suscept

ibility to love at first sight. As a rule, 
man is the more susceptible. But with 
him there is a very mollifying circum
stance—he recuperates with marvel
ous rapidity. In fact, so great are his 
convalescent powers . in recovering 
from Cupid’s glancing arrow he is 
known to have forgotten all about it 
within an hour’s time. And yet, while 
within the magnetic zone of attraction 
he was bound body and soul.

Trees on a Boundary.
When trees grow on a boundary line 

they belong to the owner of the land 
even though they be only six inehes 
over the line. The fruit on the tree be
longs to this owner even though the 
limbs extend over the other man’s land. 
The owner cannot go on the neighbor’s 
property to pick this fruit without 
permission, nor can the neighbor legfitff. 
ly pick the fruit on the tree.

Sad Fact.
What we need' in this sad world is 

not greater equality ol' opportunity, 
but a more stable equilibrium in la
bor. We either have nothing at all 
•to do. and starve to death, or have 
too much to do and work ourselves to 
death, until the chief aim of man 
would seem to be merely to shuf
fle off this mortal coil.—Judge.

Officials at Arispe have telegraphed 
-General P. Ellas Calles confirming the 
4eath of A. R. Dickson, a British sub
ject, who was wounded in the fight 
with Mexican cowboys in which Jim 
Burks, an American proepector, 

>;kBWL

The Bo.'sn’s Net.
A bo'sn's mate was in charge of • 

bunch of men hoisting and lowering a 
boat from the water to the deck. It 
was seen it would be necessary to 
have a block of wood put under the 
boat to make it set up even The 
bo’sn's mate yelled; "Put a block un- 
ier the boat! Use your head!”— 
Judge.

Reptiles po ther Travelers.
The big. hairy spider, the tarantula 

is bred in Mexico. , It grows to be 
six or seven Inches in length and in 
filets a painful and serious sting 
which is supposed to have a disagree 
able though not a fatal effect Other 
smaller species of spiders exist in 
Mexico. The venomous snakes arc 
-snarly easily! shot by marksmen, and 
he other harmful creatures are only 
isagreeable when teased.

"• -  !

MARKET QUOTATIONS
Live Stock. r

DETROIT—Cattle, receipts'. Z,334t 
best heavy steers, J8.50@iJ.25; best 
handy weight butcher steers, $7.50@ 
8J>0; mixed steers and heifersi $7@8; 
Handy light butchers, $7@7.75; light 
butchers, $6@7; best cows, $6.25@7; 
butcher cows. $5.25@6; common cows, 
R.4.50@5; canners, $3@4.50; best heavy 
bulls, $6.60@7; bologna bulls, $5.75@ 
6.25; feeders. $7@S; stockers> $6.75@ 
7.50; milkers and springers, $40@65.

Calves: Receipts, 1426; best $11.50 
@12.25; tops bringing $11.75, common 
and ipedium $8@10.

Sheep and Lambs: Receipts 1,069; 
best selling at $6.50 with bulk of sales 
at $6; choice grass lambs $9.50 @10; 
fair to good grass lambs, $8@8.50; 
light to common $6@7, and culls $6@
5 .7 5 .

Hogs: Receipts 9,550; good ones 
selling at $9J0> mixed grades $9.60®
1.75, and pigs, $9.25.

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle—Receipts. 
160 cars; good grades 15@25c lower; 
all other grades 25@50c lower; choice 
to prime native steers, $10.50@11.25; 
fair to good, $10@10.50; plain, $9@ 
3.25; very coarse and common, $8.50 
@9; best Canadians> $9.75@10; fair to 
good, $9.25@9.50; common and plain, 
$8.50@9; choice heavy butcher steers, 
$9.75@ 10.25; fair to good, $9.25@9.50; 
best handy steers, $9.25@9.75; com
mon to good, $8.60@9.25; light, thin, 
$8@8.25; yearlings prime, $9.75@10; 
do common to good. $8.25@9.50; 
prime fat heifers, $8.50@9; best ftan’dy 
butcher heifers, $S@8.50; common to 
good. $7@7.75; best heavy fat cows, 
$7.50@7.75; good butchering cows, 
$6.50@7; medium to fair, $5.25@6; 
cutters, $4.50@4.75; canners, $3̂ .25@ 
4.25; fancy bulls, $7.50@7.85; good 
butcher bulls, $6.25 @6.50; sausage 
bulls. $5.50@6.75; V îght bulls, $5@ 
5.25; best feeders, T?T5^@7.75; com
mon to good, $6.7o@L2?>; best stock- 
ersj $7.25 @7.50; common to good, $6.25

7; milkers and springers, $60@95.
Hogs—Receipts, 90lcars; market 15c 

higher; heavy, $10.20® 10.25: yorkers, 
$10.15@10.20; pigs ancr lights, $9.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10 cars; 
steady; top lambs, $U.50@12; year- 
lings( $8 @10; wethers, $8 @8.25; ewes, 
$7 @7.50.

Calves—Receipts, 1,200; strong; 
tops, $12@12.50; heavy, :$6.50@ 7.50.

Etc.
DetroM- Whcftt: Cash No. 2 red, 

$1.07 3-4; July opened without change 
at $1.09, touched $1,08 1-2, moved up 
to $1,091-2 and declined to $1.09; Sep
tember opened at $1.10 1-2, leclined to 
$1.10, advanced to $1.11 and declined 
to $1.10 1-2; No. 1 jvhite, $1.02 3-4c.

Corn—Cash No. 3, 77’ l-2c; No. 3 
yellow, 79 l-2c; No. 4 yellow, 77 1-2 
@78 l-2c. * A

Oats—Standard, 43c; No. 3 white^ 
42c; No. 4 white, 40@41c.

Bye—Cash No. 2, 98c.
Beans—Immediate, prompt and July 

shipment $4.70.
Seeds—Prime red clover, $8.85; 

prfnie alsike, $9.25; prime timothy, 
$3.60.

Hay—No. 1 timothy. $21.50@22; 
standard timothy, $20.60@21; light 
mixed. $20.50®21; No. 2 timothy. $18 
@19; No. 1 mixed, $20.50@16: No. 2 
mixed( $11@13; No. 1 clover. $12@13; 
rye straw, $7.50@8; wheat and oat 
straw, $6.50@7 per ton in carlots, De
troit.

Feed—In 100-tt>. sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $24; standard middlings. $25; 
fine middlings, $3of cracked corn> $32; 
coarse cornmeal, $32; corn and oat 
chop, $29 per ton.

Flour—Per 196 lb#., in eighth paper 
sacks: Best patent, $5.90; second pat
ent, $5.70; straight, $5.60; spring pat
ent, $6.80; rye flour_ $6 per bbl.

General Markets.
Cherries—Sour, $$@3.25 per 24-qL 

case.
Limes—$1.25 per 100 and $12@

12.50 per bbl.
Orange#—California Valencias, $4.60

@5 per box.
Cocoanuts—$7.60 per sack and 90o 

@$1 per dor.
Pineapple*—Florida, $3@3.75 per 

case and $1.25@1.75 per doz.
Apple#—Baldwins $3.6004; Ben 

Davis, $3@8.50; Steele Reds.. $4@4.50 
per bbl.; western, $1.75@2 per box.

Green Corn—$8 @6.50 per bbl.
Cabbage—New, $2.50 @2.75 pair 

crate.
Celery—Florida, $2.75@3 per crate 

and 90c@$l per dos.
Potatoes—Carlot# on track, $1.25@

1.50 for white per bu.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2.15@

2.26 in jobbing lots per crate.
Lettuce—$1@1.15 per bu.; head let

tuce. $1.58@1.76 per hamper.
Maple Sugar—New, 16@16e per lb.; 

syrup, $1.25@1.50 per gal.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 15® 18c per 

lb; Florida, $4.25@4.50 per crate.
New Potatoes—Triumphs. $1.75 per 

bu.; white, $5.50@B.75 per bbl.
California Fruits—Cherries, $2.25@ 

2.50; peaches,0$1.50; plums, $2.25@ 
2.60; appricots, $2.25 per box.

Nuts—Spanish chestnuts. 10c per lb; 
shellbark hickory. $1.60; 1- *-> hickory 
$1.25 per bu.; walnuts, $1 per bu.

Dressed Calves—Best 14 1-2 @ 15c; 
good, 13 l-2@14c; ordinary, 12 l-2@ 
13c per lb.

Honey—Choice to -fancy new white 
comb, 16@17c; amber, 10@llc; 
tracted, 9@10c per lb.

VUlon3—Rockyfords. $1.25 for flats 
and $2.50 for standard crates; water
melons, 50@75c each.'

Live Poultry—Broilers. 25@28c per 
lb.; hens, 18c; stags. 12@ 13c; duoks, 
18@19c; geese, 12@13c; turkeys, 22@ 
j23c per Tb.

’Tallow—No. 1, 8c; No. 2, 7c.
Hides—No. 1 cured, 18 l-2c; No. 1 

green, 15c; No. 1 cured bulls, 18o; 
No. 1 green veal kip, 18c; No. 1 cured 
murrain, 18c; No. 1 green murrain. 
16c; No. 1 cured calf, 28c; No. 1 green 
calf, 26c; No. 1 horsehides, $6; No. 2 
horsehldes. $5; No. 2 hides lc  and No. 
2 Up and calf i- l-2c lower than the 
above; sheeps Urns gp to amount of 
WOOL *0c@SS£'

D te fe  Z l b t d l u n g  tft f u r  b te  
^ a m t l t e t t g l t e b e r ,  m e ld je  a m  

l ie b f te n  I )c u tfd ?  le fe n .

$om
beg enrobiiifdiett 

Merfriefleg.
2RU SDftilje unb 9?ot finb bie Iefcten 

$eirograber ®iege§bcrid)tc jufam* 
mengefleiftert toorben, unb nur eitt 
f it te r  Slid auf bie ®artc geniigt, 
um feftfteXCen 3u fonnen, bag fami- 
Iidje s4$etrograber 23erid)te aufcer be- 
nen, bie bon ben erjten Grfolgen 
a u '-Peginn ber grogen Often* 
fine melbeten, boH unb gang 
erfunben finb. ‘aDaran anbert 
anc!) bie ©liicftounfd) - 2>epef$e 
nidjtS, bie ber italienifcfje 5?ontg an 
feinen 2Baffenbruber in ’JSetrograb 
fd)icfte. 2lud) anbere gefronte §aup* 
icr fi'a&en fit!) frfjon burd) a^nlic^e 
©Iucftounfdfacnefdjen, bie aucf) an bie 
Siufl'en abreffiert roaren, iadjcrltcf) 
gemadjt. G» fei nur an bic ®amt>fc 
6ci Saba, ytuffifrf) - t'olen, im Sep
tember 1914 crinnert, a!3 bie fRuf 
fen fro£]Iodcnb mclbcten, fie batten 
gtoei beutfdje Sibifionen abgcfangen. 
ft'ouig ©eorg uon trnglanb grntulier- 
tc fofort, unb Sorb &itd)encr madjte 
bie Siege§botfcbaft im .'paufe ber @e- 
meinen befaunt. $ te i £age fpater 
gaben bic Stuffen, nadjbem fie aHe 
(rfjteu cingeEieimft, fleinlaut au, bag 
bie beiben beutfcben £ibifionen im 
Icfcten iHiigenfclirfe auvgeriffen feien. 
£ ie „9(u5reip,er" biefjen befauntlid) 
12,000 rufftfdie ©efangene mitge- 
f)en.

9ftd)t uniifmlid) ift je |t bie Sage, 
unb bie Siuffen gebett eS in iljren lei}, 
ten 23erid)ien fclbft a'u, inbem fie 
^ampfe bei Orton meLben, bie nad) 
Porbergcbenben Seridjten Idngft bin* 
ter ibrer gront lagen. £ie Stuffen 
finb cben ungefdjicfte Siigner, unb 
bi§ beute baben fie ben poreiligen 
3?ritcn nodj ntcfjt ben ©efaCcn tuen 
fonnen, bie fbtelbnni; Pon ber Griti- 
nabtnc Pon G^crnomib 3« beftdtigcn. 
sn biefer ©ejicbung ift folgcnbc in 

bonbon derbffentlicbte „nalbamtli* 
dje" ^Setrograber fb^clbung Pon 
^ntereffe : i’e^t ift feine
cmtlidje 93cftatigung ber Gin- 
iiabme non Gsernomifc eingetroffen. 
SIbcr c§ ift ber 33raud) ber fftuffen, 
foldje tSreigniffe 311 Pcrfcbtueigcn."

Sila  ̂ ber ^raud) ber fttuffen inbe- 
jug auf bie ilMbung Pon Siegcn 
ift, mein jcber, ber in ben Iefctcn 
3mei 5saf)rcn nur brei ruffifdje )Qc- 
riebte gelefen bat nub eiu .ftommen* 
tar ift iiberfluffig. bcmfclben
93erid)t beigt e*3 bami mciter: „(B ift 
febr leidit mbglid), bag ber 2 auf ber 
Greigniffe ait ber ruffifeben fyront in 
ben nadjften Jagen ettnaS bunfel fein 
mirb."

Sic Sunfelbcit Iicgt oljne 3 roei* 
fcl in ber 2lbnung, bag man be- 
fi^minbelt lporben ift.

~ie Saifadjen au ber ruffifeben 
£}ffenfiue finb in ^iirae bie folgen* 
ben:

1. ^m erften Sfnfturm lnnrben bic 
ofierreicbifd) - ungarifd)en Stellun- 
gett am molgnifcbcn S^ftnngSbreiecE 
iiber ben $aufeit gemorfen, unb bie 
SDffcnfiPc font bort jum Steben, 
nadbbem bie £5efterrcid]er neue Stcl- 
Iungen meftlid) Pon ber ^ftoa beao- 
getf.

2. 99eftlid) Pon Shemenea tuurben 
bie Porgefcbobenen Stellungen au- 
tiidgebrangt.

3. Stripa fd̂ Iitg ber 3Ingriff 
ber- 9tuffen, aufeer an einer Stelle, 
too bie Ocfterreid)er pom oftlid^cn auf 
ba€ meftlidje Ufer perbrangt tourben, 
PoUig fefjl.

4. Siiblidb Pom 'Sniefter brangen 
bie fRuffen in ber 3tid)tung auf So- 
Iomea Por, um Gacmotpib Pom iRor- 
ben jit umfaffen.

5. SRorboftlid) Pon Gaemotpit 
murben bie SteHungen ber ^flanaer* 
armee gleid)fall§ eingebriteft, aber 
tor bem 3?ornnbten ber Stabt murbe 
bie ruffifdje OffenfiPe 3nnt .$alten ge- 
bradbt. Seitbem f^mcigt ifktrograb.

2)a§ ©cbtpeigen ’̂ ctrograbS er- 
ftredt ficb aucb auf bie £ront am 
S tp r  unb Sto^ob, norblidj Pom 
lcoipnifiben geftungSbreied, mo (Se
veral Pon fiinfingen bie SRuffen ange. 
griffen bat. S o rt mirb bie Gntfcbei- 
bung fallen, unb auf beutfdjer @eite 
bat man afle 58cranlaffung biefer mit 
bem gemobnten unb nod) nie ent- 
tduftbten SSertrauen entgegen au fa 
ben.

2Iuf ber italieniftben 5 *°iit iff eine 
5>erlangfammung in ber oftcrrcidj- 
ifeb - ungariidjen Dffcnfioe cingetre- 
ton. liefer Umftaub ift in erfter 
fiinie bem perfteiften 2Sibcrftanb ber 
^talieiter unb in 3ipeiter Cinie roabr- 
fdicinlid) aud) bie Greigitiffcn an ber 
Cftfront 3U3ufd)reifien, ba e§ faum 
emcm 3 ujeiiel unterliegt, baf; bie 
ruffifdje Offenfioe Sruppett pon ber 
Siibfront abgc.aogen bat. 3ubem 
fiimpften bie ^taliener befauntlid) 
itm bie Iefjtcn £»inberniffc, bie bie 
f>cinbe Pon- SBcnetien trennen. ^t)r 
pcrslpeifelter SBiberftanb ift alfo er*. 
flarlicb, ba alle§ Pon bem Grfolg 
ober SWifeetfoIg ber ofterrei(bif(b-un- 
garif«bcn Offenfipe abba^gt.

Sin ber gried)if(bcn (Srense tft bie 
Cage bteferbe geblieben. 3toa* fin- 
ben faft auf ber ganaen @c- 
fd&ufcfample ftatt, bie aber biSfjer 
noth ni^bt iu  $snfanterieangriffen |je- 
fiibrt paben.

Sin ber meftlidjen g ron t fteben 
bie ^drnpfe bei 58erbun natiirlieb uo«b 
im SRittelpunft ber Greigniffe. 
iRad  ̂ ber 3 erf^utetterung bei 
gorts pon 23auf unb ber 9le- 
benfteHungen, fjaben bie ©eutfeben 
ifire fcbipere Satterien auf bem er- 
cberten te r ra in  aufgeplanat unb mit 
S9cfd)iefeung be3 ^nnengiirtelS ber 
SSerbun * gori§ begonnen. 2 )er 
^auptangriff 8cigt mit ber 
Spipe in fiiboftlicbet 9tidjtung 
gu|  23erbun felbft, too atoi* 
feben S oue unb ber SJJiaaS febon eine 
treite 93refdje gefdjlagen toorben ift. 
S ie  granaofen toeljreit ficb ntit bem 
ilRute ber Seratoriflung, toerben aber 
trofebem langfam auf bie fternfe* 
flung 3uriicfgetoorfen.

Sluib im S¥aufafuS bat ficb bie 
Sage na<b ben Grfolgen ber Iefctett 
tiirfifeben OffenfiPe nidjt geanbert, 
toogegen im fublitben £eile Pon 2Ir- 
menien, 3toifcben bem 93an-@ee unb. 
S iarbefr fjetfee S^ampfe ftattgefunben 
baben, bei benen bie SRuffen entfdite- 
ben ben ^iirseren sogen. Slebnlidi 
erging e§ ibnen an ber perfifeben 
©renje, Pon too fie auf Sagbab dot- 
ftofeen toollten, um ber tiirfifdjen 
X igrii - SIrmee in ben Stiicfen 3U fal
len. ©ie ganje 23agbab - Jlampagne 
ber 9tuffen ift gefdjeitert, toie autb 
bie britifebe Slampagne mit bem gall 
pon $ut-el-21mara in bie 23riicbe 
Sing.

©iiblid) Pon ^ut-el-SImara ^ielt 
fid) bie britif^e SIrmee tn ibren 
©tellungen, bi§ bie Xiirfen Por eini 
gen SCagen auf bem instoifeben troF* 
fen getoorbenen te r ra in  ibre ©e- 
fdjiifee Porfdtoben unb bie Gngldn- 
ber 3um Stiicf3ug Pon gelaliel) atoan- 
gen.

3 » r  Grbroffclung peg bcntfdjen ^»on- 
belS.

ffj a r  i ■§. 9?acbfoIgenb ber SSort- 
(out ber 99egriiBung§anfpia^e p re 
mier 2?rianb’§ ait bie £elegaten, bie 
3ur SBirtfdjaftsfonferena, toelcbe bie 
Grbroffelung ber 2J?ittcImacf)te al§ 
3icl bat, fid) Ijter ocrfammclten:

„G§ ift nidjt genug, burd) eine mi- 
litdrifdje Union 3U befiegen." fagte 
?3rianb. „Gs mujj aud) eine biplo- 
maifdje unb toirtfcbaftlidjeUnion fein, 
toeldje etnc fraftige Gnttoidcluttg ber 
matcrieftcw ^ilfsqueHen, einen SIu§- 
taufdj iljrcr Gr3eugniffe unb ibre33cr- 
teilung auf bie SSeltmarfte sutoege 
bringeit toirb. 23ir baben bic toirt- 
fdjaftlidjc greibeit ber SSelt 3U 
fidjern, gefunbe fomnter3ieHe 3?2etf)o- 
ben fotoie unferc fontmer3ieHe Unab' 
bdngigfcit toieberber3ufteCeit."

2:ic 33erbattbiungen, toeld)c meb- 
rereXage anbauerten, tourben gebcim 
gefiibrt. 2 er ^au p t3toed ift, einen 
allgcmcinen ^3Ian 311 enttoerfen, um 
nadj bem ^riege gemeiitfdjaftlidje 
^atibelSbeaiebungcn untcr ben SlHi- 
iertcit ber3uftellen unb eine erneute 
$aitbel§ausbcbuung £cutfd)Ianb§ in 
ben fD?drf.ten ber Sfttiierten ju  per- 
binbern. ■

First Locomotive Made in America

“Made toThis funny looking wagon with an engine on It 1b the first 
America” locomotive. Don’t  look much like the way we make ’< 
days, does It?

Peter Cooper made It about eight-five years ago for the Baltimore *  
Ohio railroad. It was small, but could pull 40 people 18 miles an hour.

However, the real beginning tff the manufacture of locomotives was 
In 1832 when MathlaB Baldwin of Philadelphia built the Ironsides, and ths 
business which he began has grown until it is the largest in the world. 
The engines also have grown.

The first ones made Weighed from four to six tons, while now many 
weigh 100 tons and can , pull a load of 6,000 tons at a  good rate of speed.— 
Kansas City Post

BRIDGE SALT LAKE
ENGINEERS ACCOMPLISH RE

MARKABLE FEAT IN WEST.

CENTENARY OF LOCOMOTIVE

fRabrnngdntittelnot trad) in $ottanb.

S  0 tt b 0 n. §unberte Pon poi- 
Ianbifdjen grauett fpradjen bei bem 
^remierminifter por, um ibn 3u er- 
fudjett, geeignete HRafcnabmen a i £r« 
greifen, bie ber Xeuerung bef j&e- 
ben§mittel eirt Gnbe bereiten folleit. 
2Sie bie SR cuter bcpefdfa toelcbe bie 
SRadjricbi iibermittelt b a t binaufirgt, 
perfprad) ber SBremierminifter, bafe 
er fpciter eine 2Iborbnung Pon grau- 
en empfangen tooHe.

Saraufbin begaben fitb bie grau- 
en aum SBiirgermeifier, um ibm ibre 
©efebtoerben Porgutragen.

SCer SIRintfier be§ §nnem  bat faa- 
fer eine Stborbnung ber grauen em
pfangen, informierte fie iiber bie 
SKafenabmen ber SRegterung unb 
briidte bie $offnung au§, bafj bie 
^•reife fiir ^artoffeln, ©djtoeine- 
flcifcf) unb ©emiife balb fallen toiir- 
ben. Gr gab 3U, bafe juPiel ^artof- 
feln auSgefiibrf toorben feien, gab 
aber ber .ftoffitung Sulbrudf, ba& 
ba§ neue ?Iu§fubroerbot unb bie 93e- 
fdilagnabme ber SBcrrate 3IbE)tIfe 
bringen toerbe.

©rnf SMoItfe geftorben.

21 m ft e r b a m. ©eneralleutnanl 
©raf .^elmutb Pon SIRoItFe, ebemali- 
ger Gbef bee grogett unb aule^t Gfjef 
be§ fteUpertretcnben ©eneralftabeS, 
ftarb plofeiid) am ©ersfcblage. Xer 
3Tob ereilte ben ©rafeit im SReid)3ta- 
ge, too er einem Xrauergottesbienfte 
fiir ben oerftorbenen gelbntarfdjall 
pon .ber ©ol^ bcitoofjnte.

Seit 1902 tear pon SIRoItfc ber 
Gbef be§ groBeit ©eneralflabeS, unb 
ibm ift bie Porsiiglicbe Drganifation 
be? beutfcben Scerei 3U perbanfen, 
toeldje fid) in ernfter 3 eii f° glangenb 
betoabrte. gm  M em ber 1914 trat 
Pon SDioItfe Pon ber Qeitung be§ gto- 
fecn ©eneralfiab§ roegen ^ranfbeit 
3uriid, uni fpciter nad) feiner ©ene- 
fung bieCeitung be§ fieHpertretenben 
©eneralftabes 3u iibemebmen.

£ e r  perfterbene ©enerilleutnant 
toar etn SJJeffe be» gelbmarfibaHS pon 
•SKoItfe, be§ groben ©tblacbtenben- 
Fer§ unb OrganifatorS im beutfib* 
franjofifiben tfriege 1870— 71.

SKqrtFo bat tn 59 ^abren 55 Per- 
febiebene êrrftber. J^aifer, r̂afiben- 
ten, IHFtatoren u. f. to. gebabt

Build Trestle 23 Miles Long, Large
Part of Which Has Been Filled In 

and Made Solid Highway 
Across the W aters.

In the sixties the Union Pacific rail
road was built west from Omaha and 
the Central Pacific (now part of the 
Southern Pacific) was built, each from 

Francisco. When the builderB 
came to the Great Salt Lake basin at 
Ogden they veered tho road to the 
north and went around the lake to 
Lucien, a  distance of 147 miles. In a 
third of a century engines grew 
times as powerful. Freight trainb 
would carry five times as much weight. 
Where once one train a day ran each 
way a dozen now puff around the lake, 
pulled by powerful engines over the 
mountains 4,900 feet high, down into 
the valley and up the mountains again 
and into Lucien, Utah. From Ogden 
to Lucien, as the crow or, perhaps, 
the aeroplane flies, the distance was 
about 103 miles, 30 miles of which was 
covered by the waters of Great Salt 
Lake from 1 to 30 feet deep. Weighed 
against the water was a level roadway 
103 miles long, with no mountains to 
climb. But there washed the salt 
waters of the great lakes.

In 1902 engineers decided on a tres
tle bridge 23 miles long. Of the 20 
miles of trestle 11 in the end were to be 
filled with earth. So of the 27% miles 
through water nearly 16 miles were to 
be a-solid ridge of earth 16 feet wide 
at the top and 17 feet above the wa
ter. The engineers decided to build a 
mile and a quarter of trestle a week, 
over 1,000 feet for each work day.

In June, 1902, trainloads of steel 
Tails reached the lake. In July came 
the first piles. Many of them were so 
long that three cars had to be used to 
carry them. Three thousand men went 
to work. At night men worked In the 
gravel pits by electric light. In the 
cold of winter and the heat of summer 
there was no stopping.

Sixteen hundred and eighty tons of 
fresh water were used each day, all of 
it brought by train—some 80 miles, 
some 130 piles. Over 38.000 trees 
were cut down to make piles. On No
vember 13, 1903, the track from the 
east and the track from the west were 
joined. The great bridge across the 
lake Is now a solid path, except for 12 
miles, which Is a trestle.

Every 15 feet 5 piles are driven In 
a row crosswise to the track. They 
are fastened together on their sides 
with heavy timbers, four inches and 
eight Inches thick. Across their tops 
ariS? Joining them, together is a heavy 
heap 18 feet long and a foot square. 
Connecting this beam with the next 
set of piles 15 feet away are 11 heavy 
timbers laid lengthwise with the track. 
Above these stringers Is a plank floor 
three inches thick. Above that Is a 
coat of asphalt, then a foot or more 
of rock ballast on which the track and 
rails are laid. The floor of the trestle 
Is 16 feet wide. The cut-off from Lu
cien to Ogden Is almost as level as a 
table. For 36 miles there is no grade. 
For 30 miles more the grade Is so 
slight that an average person would 
need to travel a half mile to rise his 
own height. Nowhere is the grade 
over five inches to the hundred feet. 
The track Is above the water 19 feet. 
The solid way has cut off one north 
arm of the lake Into whicH the Bear 
river flows. This has macle that part 
of the lake so fresh that itj has frozen 
over In winter, though the more salty 
water on the other side of the track 
never freezes.. Four and a half million 
dollars has been spent to make this 
highway.—Indianapolis News.

Progress Made In 100 Years Shown by 
Comparison of tho BHIy No. 1 

and the Matt H. Shay.

In connection with the completion 
of the Matt E. Shay, the largest loco
motive ever put Into service, the Erie 
railroad has issued a pamphlet describ
ing the development of the locomo
tive since the Billy No. 1, the first lo
comotive with direct transmission of 
power to the wheels, was put Into 
service In 1815. Something of the 
change made in locomotive construc
tion during the last 100 years may be 
realized by a comparison of the Billy 
No. 1 and the Matt H. Shay. The 
Billy No. 1 was nine feet long, weighed 
8,000 pounds and had a haufing ca
pacity of 8,000 pounds, distributed on 
ten wagons. It had four driving 
wheels two feet in diameter. The 
Matt H. Shay has a length of 105 feet, 
a  weight of 410 tons, and its hauling 
capacity is 640 gondola cars with a 
total weight of 90.000,000 pounds. It 
has 24 driving wheels of 63-inch di
ameter. If the Shay were placed at 
the head of a  train of its maximum 
hauling capacity of 640 cars, the 
length of engine and train would be 
four and three-quarters miles. In 
actual service it has pulled a train 
two miles long, weighing 35,284,000 
pounds, a t a speed of 15 miles an 
hour.

Other large locomotives are In serv
ice In this country. The Atchison, To
peka & Santa Fe uses one with II  
driving wheels. Its weight is 616,000 
pounds, and it can draw a train weigh
ing 60,000,000 pounds. The Missouri 
Pacific owns a mountain type locomo
tive weighing 296,000 pounds which 
can take a train of 1,640,000 pounds 
up a grade of more than 100 feet to 
the mile. The Chemin de Fer du 
Nord, a French railroad, operates a  
locomotive which weighs 225,000 
pounds. These engines make a long 
step from the primitive Billy No. 1, 
but the principle of direct drive la 
embodied in both the old and the new. 
There were locomotives before tho 
Billy No. 1, but it was this engino 
upon which, in 1815, the British gov
ernment issued the basic direct drivo 
patents. The Billy No. 1 was the in
vention of the Stephensons, Georgs 
and Robert, who In 1829 won the prlso 
offered by the Liverpool & Manches
ter railroad for a thoroughly practi
cal machine capable of carrying pas
sengers.

“Great Throng” of Poets.
Poets recently assembled in New 

York for symposium purposes aW de
scribed by the local press as forming 
“a great throng!" Just think of it, a 
great throng of poets! And they used 
to be so rare that to find them even 
in a group was an unusual thing. It 
will be strange, after this remark-able 
New York announcement, if come clev
er political person does not organize 
the poets and attenij.t to swing an 
election with their votes.—Christian 
Science Monitor.

Court Humor.
The female shopper who “lifted” 

several skeins of white yarn, when 
taken to court, pleaded absent-mind
edness.

“I see! You were wool-gathering,” 
said the Judge, who was a' bit of a 
clip.

Sweet Declaration.
“This box of chocolates tffils you 

that frankly 1 love you,"
“How can It do that?”
“Beep.use I t contains my candied 

sentiments."

SHORT CUT IS OFTEN FATAL

From 5,000 to 7,000 Trespassers on th s  
Railroad Tradka of Country Ara 

Killed Each Year.

Taking a  short cut through the rail
road yards to get home, John Jonas 
was struck by a switch engine and 
killed.—News Item.

John Jones was a free American cit
izen and counted walking on the rail
road tracks as among hlB lights under 
the Constitution. It was ills custom 
when he got home at night by cutting 
through the yards to take up his news
paper, settle himself deeply Into hln 
chair and read until, speaking for tho 
third time, and sharply, his wife called 
him to hiB meat and potatoes. Once 
In a  while Jones would come upon ao- 
counts of railroad wrecks. They al
ways aroused the deepest Indignation 
in him. “ 'TIs nothing but criminal 
negligence causes ’em,” he’d say.

It is a way with us Americans to 
see things criminal in our neighbors, 
none of them in ourselves. Take John 
Jones. He thought of railway wrecks 
as forms of depravity. But there was 
nothing wrong in cutting through the 
railway yards and running the risk of 
making his wife a widow, his childiWn 
orphans. If you told him that about 
80 or 90 people were killed in train 
accidents last year, he’d suggest hang
ing a few railroad presidents. But If 
you said that the number of trespas
sers killed varied from five thousand 
to seven thousand persons a year, he 
had no comment to make. The sub
ject didn't interest him much.

Well, John Jones is gone now. His 
wife is in black. His children have 
been taken from school to earn lent 
lor the cottage. Jones' neighbors still 
use the tracks as their highway.

Corporations have be u taught a 
good deal ol recent years as to their 
responsibilities. Yv'oulun't it be a good 
idea to take up the case of John Juries 
now?—Toledo Blade.

Lively Cheese.
Bill—By treating freshly-mau* 

cheese with ahdruating currents oi 
electricity for 24 hours, a Dutch elec
trician has found he can gjve it all 
the properties of age.

Jill—Well, electricity Is used to pal 
life into other things, too.

The Very One.
“In this case where g)Rj assault opt 

the plaintiff by. a  neighbor’s goat la 
charged, we want rebutting w it
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WEST PLYMOU TH.
F. L. Becker and family spent Sun- 

day with Roy Jewell and wife at Plym- • 
outh.
1 F. L. Becker is having his house 
painted.

Make your plans to attend the 
Grange picnic July 4th at F. L. Beck
er’s. Everybody will have a good time.

R. L. Sackett and wife of Detroit, 
spent the week-end at John Butler’s. 1

Miss Mildred Butler accompanied her i 
class of P. H. S . ’14, to Walled Lake 
last Friday.

I ^eCbas. Mining, wife and daughter 
J e n n ie  visited at Adolph Melow’s Sun

day.
Chas. Tiffin and daughter Ermah 

motored to Detroit Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Stanley of 

Plymouth, and Chas. Forshee and wife 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
•Eldridge.

Miss Helen Passage was a week-end 
visitor at Miss Tiffin’s.

I f  Don Packard, wife and daughter 
•'Cecil motored to Detroit Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Groner of Nothville, 
visited a t Eli Schoch’s Snnday.

irn, to Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gates, a
iy, last Wednesday.
Mrs. Harry Milier attended a school 

reunion in Detroit Wednesday.
E. H. Partridge and wife of Detroit, 

werp week-eud visitors at Melhurn 
Partridge's.

Mr. and Mrs. Brenam of Ann Arbor, 
spent Saturday at Melburn Partridge’s.

Thomas Biggs and family of R->yal 
Oak, and Mrs. Outhwait of Boston 
visited at Chas. Shearer’* Sunday.

Misses Hazel Schock and Mildred 
Butler spent Tuesday in Ypsilanti.

A CARD — We wish to express .our 
sincere thanks.and appreciation for the 
floral tributes of sympathy for the 
kindness of* frier d? and neighbors, 
especially Rev. Moore for bin words of 
sympathy, the singer, the A. O. O. G. 
and the Grange Degree Team.

Ralph Harlow 
I-.dgur Harlow 
Madge Harlow

T H E  Q U E S T I O N  I S
can you afford to disregard an oppor
tunity to lessen i he cost of your shoes 
at least one half If, instead of paying 
out four or five dollars for a new pair, 
you can 9end your old ones here and 
have them RENEWED, at a trivial 
cost, don’t you think it is to your in
terest to do so? No matter how fine 
your shoes may be, we can repair them 
so neatly that they will look almost as 
good as the day you bought them.

B. FISHER,
O pposite P a rk , Pennim an Ave.

P lym outh , M ich.

The Ford—a simple car of proved quality. A car any
one can operate, anyone can care for and a car that 
biings pleasure, service and satisfaction to everybody. 
The car of more than a million owners. Reliable 
service for owners from Ford agents everywhere. 
Touring Car- $440; Runabout $890: Couplet $590; 
Town Car $£>40; Sedan $740. On display and stile at 
our garage.

W e also have some splendid bargains in 
Second-hand Cars.

The Bonafide Garage
Wm. J. Beyer, Prop.Phone No. 87 F-2

LIVONIA CENTER.
Mrs. Fred Pankow is quite ill at her 

home and under the doctor’s can*.
Mrs. Ross Northrop of Redt'vid, wa< 

a caller at the Palmer Chilsnn Lon.-- 
Friday.

Miss Dora Haas of Ionia, lias I*. >-i. 
engaged to teach the f 'n;.-r school t!.>•

I coming year. Miss, Haas is a gradual- " 
from the Ionia County Normal and 
comes highly recommended as a sne- 

! cesfilul teacher.
| The following gucsta were onit-i laiin U 
at the H. D. Peters home Sunday: Mr. 

i aud Mrs. Fred ij trick land and son, Mr. 
j and Mis. Byron Dates, Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Fri-U Dates and son of Detroit; Mr. ' 

j and Mrs. Orton Smith , of Marietta,! 
j Ohio; and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hake ot 
j  this place.
I Fred Lee and family motored to 
! On-hard Lake Sunday, 
j The Cemetery Society wishes to an- 
I nounoe thaV that they have advanced 
j the price of digging and closing a grave4 
\ in the cemetery from $2.00 and $3 00 i" 
$4.00 and $5.00.

Mesdames Eckles and Clark and tl.e 
Misses Myrtie Ecklee and Dawn Clark, 
who are stopping at Walled Lake this 
week, called upon Mrs. Paul Lee Mon
day.

-The O. H. S. Club met at the home ! 
of Mrs. Wm. Oort Thursday and re- I 
organized for the coming year with an j 
enrollment of sixteen members. TheJ 
next meeting of the club will be held at j 
the home of Mrs. Paul Lee, July 17. |
. Dee Peck and family motored from | 

Jackson Saturday and are spending a 
few days with the former’s brothers, 
Frank and J. M. Peck.

H. D. Peters and Orton Smith were | 
in Detroit Monday on business.

Sunday-school was re-organized at 
the Union church last Sunday and the 
following officers were elected: Super
intendent, John Couch; Asst. Supt., 
Mr. Mote; secretary, Mrs. M. D. John
son; trersurer, Robert Lee; organist, 
Miss Mildred Johnson. Sunday-school 

;t Sunday at 2:30
Ixtensive plans are being made for 

ie prohibition rally to be held in the 
Charles Minning grove July 9. Promi
nent apeakers from Detroit and other 
places will be in attendance and a male.; 
quartette will furnish the music. If the j 
weather is unfavorable, the services will j 
be held in the Ncwburg church.

Mrs. Harry Bennett and daughte 
Maude and Leona of Middleville, arriv
ed Monday for a visit at the home of H.1 
D. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cort were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Cort’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Esch.

The 
Graham 

Cracker with 
the Delicious Taste

N. B. C. Graham Crackers are incomparably the finest 
flavored of gTaham crackers. Thanks to our careful selec
tion of grain and thorough preparation, we get just the 
right proportion of elements to make a  wholesome biscuit 
and one that is the most palatable and appetizing of its kind.

Try N. B. C. Graham Crackers for their delicious nut-Kke 
flavor and flaky crispness. Use them regularly at meals and 
between meals, because they are as digestible as they are 
nourishing.

Sc a n d  1 0 c  Package* 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Fred Forshee is building an addition 
to his bouse, west of town.

F. G. Temll of Northville, was in 
town on business Wednesday.

Gayle Soule and wife of Belding, are 
making an extended visit with -Mrs. 
Soule’s parents' Rev. and Mrs. J . M. : 
Baker.

Mf. Gordon has moved his family here 
from the Cattermole farm to the Perk
ins house in this town.

Fred Atchison and wife of Detroit, 
were in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Whittaker’s division of 
the Aid gave a strawberry tea at her 
home'Friday afternoon.

A lad:ea four-piece orchestra of 
Brighton, furnish music for the dance 
at the town hall this Friday evening.

Mrs. Wm. Nollar of Kollispee, Mont., 
and Mr9. Ge-o. Nollar of Great Falls,

\ Mont., are visiting relatives here for a 
iew days.
\T h e  Salem ball team were defeated 
by the Plymouth team at that town 
Saturday afternoon. Score was 3 and 2 
in favor of Plymouth, 
i Supervisor Roberts has been. Ht Ann 
Arbor this week attending a meeting of 
the Board tff Supervisors.

• House to rent. Inquire of C. Caned. 
Newburg. , /

Margaret Stevens spent, last week 
visiting friends in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenawan and children 
Ruth and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Stev
ens and daughter Velda of Detroit; Mr. 
and Mrs. Manny Bluok and little son 
of Plymouth, were Sunday visitors at 
the Stevens home.

L A P H A M ’S C O R N E R S . Leslie Curtis and Earl Atchison were 
in Detroit Tuesday.

Miss Ffeda Waters of Ann Arbor, j Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Curtis and son 
is spending a lew day with her cousin, Glenn accompanied by their daughter, 
Mrs. Myrtie L y M r s .  Lvke is also i Mrs. Irving Hamilton and family motor- 
entertaining her aged grandmother from 1 *d to Battle Creek Saturday, returning 
Ann Arbor. I Monday night.
IJ. H. Smith, who has boon ill is im- Mrs. Myrtie Lyke entertained at 

proving. [dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Burt
VI Little Muriel Bcmv r-'tiinu.-d home j Nelson and family and their guests, 
i Thursday from a week’s visit with her I Mrs. Grace Ovenshire and daughter

NEWBURG
A prohibition rally is to be held Sun

day, July 9th, in the Mining woods, 
just east of C. E. Ryder’s on the Plym
outh road. The following speakers 
have been secured: Rev. Frederick 
Lineberger, pastor of Luthern church, 
Detroit; Walter J. Hoschal, dry cam
paign manager of Wayne county; Ed
win Simpson, superintendent Anti- 
Saloon League; P. W. Parmeter, drj 
campaign manager Oakland county. 
Mr6. Wolf, superintendent of the town
ship S. S. Association has secured 
Willett C. VanAlkeuburg and a male 
quarette to sing at the rally, which will 
commence at 1:30 in the afternoon, and 
a large crowd should be in attendance. 
It is seldom that one gets the oppor- 
tnnity to listen to so many good 
speakers and singers in the country as 
you will hear at this time. If Michigan 
is made a dry state this fall, everyone 
will have to hustle, get in line and

Probate Notice.
- --------------JUtV o t ___ ____

—  A t a  se ss io n  o f  t b e  P r o l a t e  O o u rt to r. 
sa id  c o u n ty  o r  W a y n e , b e ld  at l he  P r o la te  
C o u r t R o o m  In th e  c i ty  o f  I M m i t  on  tb e  
n in e te e n ih  d a y  o f  J u n e  in  th e  y e a r  Owe 
tD onsaiid  n in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  s ix te e n  P re s e n t .  
H e n ry  S. H a lb e r t .  Ju d g e  o f  P r o l .u e  

lu  th e  niHt.lor o f  th e  e s ta t e  o f  Is a a c  R. 
H a r lo w , d e n u d e d

O n re a d in g  rind ttlinsr th e  p e t itio n  o f  R a lp h  
J .  H a r lo w , p r a y in g  th a t a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  said e s ta te  bo  g ra n te d  to  W illia m  H . C o . t n o r  
*”> so m e  o th e r  su i ta b le  pe raon .

I t  is  o rd e re d , t h a t  th e  n in e te e n th  d a y  o f  . 
J u ly  n e x t  a t  te n  o ’c lo c k  in  th e  fo re n o o n  
e a s te r n  s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  C o u r t R oom

i-opV «*f

H E N R Y  8 . H U L B E R T .
IA t r u e  oop y l J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te
A lb e r t  W  .F l i n t .  R e g is te r .

* Commissioners’ Notice
I N  th e  m a t te r  o f  th e  r o ta t e  o f  J o h n  E .

K e n n e d j .  dece ase d . W e. th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  
h a v in g  be en  a p p o in te d  b y  th e  P r o b a te  C o u r t  
f o r  t h e  c o u n ty  o f  W a v n e . s ta te  o f  M ich igan . 
C o m m iss io n e rs  to  re c e iv e , e x a m in e  a n d  a d ju s t  
a l l  c la im s  a n d  d e m a n d s  o f  a ll  p e rs o n s  again st

u e e ta i  i n e s to r e i ' i  u m n « r  H a r d w a r e u o m -  
L td  , In  th e  v illag e  o f  P ly m o u th , in  sa id  
y . ou  M o nday  th e  21st o f  A n g u a t A . D. 
in d  on  S a tu r d a y , th e  21st d a y  o f  O c to b e r

p a n y  L td  . in  th e  v ilh
c o u n ty , ou  M o nday  __ ____
HUB. a n d  on  S a tu r d a y , th e  21st d a y  o . _______
A . D. 191B. a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  a . in . o f  eac h  
o f  sa id  d a y s , f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  e x a m in in g

a llo w ed  by  s a id  c o u r t  fo r  c re d i to r s  t o p r e s e  
t h e i r  c la im s  to  n s  f o r  e x a m in a tio n  a n a  a llo t 
a n ce .

D a te d  J u n e  21st. HUB.
W illia m  T  C o n n e r  
F re d  A . D ibb le

,  C o m m iss io n e rs .

grandparents. • ' Haz«J, Mr. ana Mrs. Melvin Waters atid^ jusy . Everyone welcome to this rally
Several from this way took in the , daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Waters \-M ayford Seili-ff has enlisted to go as 

■ ' ,ro T vW  o °rnnitmnl.hnr from 80Jdie, to Mexico.several irom t ins way cook in tue , — — * ”,
Juno K M iral .« ih -lo w n h a ll In Salem ' »"d i 11* :,. Lykp 8 *ranlimolhCT fr°n'

To the Public
“ I have been using Chamberlain’s 

Tablets for indigestion for the past six 
months, and it affords me pleasure to 
say 1 have never used a remedy that did 
me so much good ’’—Mrs. C. E. Riley, 
Illion, N. Y. Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are obtainable everywhere,— Advt.

p r e s e r v e

TH IS  AD
FOR

FUTURE

B£fERENCl ^ Q u a r t e r  o f  L a h b 7 6 9

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

FRESH BZtF 
MUTTON 
POBK LAMB 
$T !j> «eD  »"*5Ai-T

MEATS
SAUSAGE

A N D
H A M

A FOREQUARTER OF LAMB caa be served by separating the 
shoulder part from the breast and ribs. This is done by passing 
the knife under and dividing the ribs C D E. Cut through the 
skin, then raise with a little force, the shoulder into which the 
fork should be firmly set. Divide the ribs from the brisket by 
cutting from A to B. Carve the ribs from P* to G and the bris
ket by cutting from H to I.

Mary Had A L ittle  Lamb 
But W e’re  Anxious You Should Know 

That Mary Never Sold it Here—‘Twas Bom Too Long Ago,

WILLIAM H. PFEIFER r
Local ’Phone 90-F2 Free Delivery

The Quality 
Goes Clear 

Through

W illow  C re ek
Bernard Baldwin and family have 

moved irora this neighborhood to the 
Charles Decker farm.

Henry Blackmore was a Sunday call
er at Charles Hefner’s.

Robert Walker, wife and son Ward 
of Plymouth, took supper at Frank 
Tillotson’s Tuesday.

Frank Tillotson and Robert Hutton 
and son Henry made a business trip to 
Ypsilanti Tuesday.

Mr. and” Mrs. Robert Hutton and 
children ^and Mrs. Frank Tillotson 
spent Sunday at Will Sly’s.

Frank Reddeman and family spent 
Sunday witn friends in Ann Arbor.

S tom ach Troublaa and. Constipation
“I will cheerfully say that Chamber

lain’s Tablets are the most satisfactory- 
remedy for stomach troubles and con
stipation that I have sold in thirty-four 
years’ drug store service,” writes S. 
H. Morphy, druggist, Wellsburg, N. 
Y. Obtainable everywhere.—Advt.

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Casterline 

called on th-ir grandmother, Mrs.’Mary 
VanAkcn, Sunday evening.
„ I . S. Savory and wife of Dexter, 

j visited relatives here Friday, 
j The Ladie9 Aid at Mrs. Bird’s last 
Friday was a complete success, the 
collection being over $7.00.

Orin Casterline spent a few aays last 
week with his parents in Marion.

Miss Sadia Walker entertained the 
3th grade graduates with a motor trip 
to Ann Arbor last V-ek Wq^nesduy.

Several from this way attended the 
soap club on the town line Saturday.

Miss Sadia Walker will entertain for 
the benefit of the Ladies Aid Society 
at her home Friday, July 7th at a tea. 
A parcel post sale will be one feature of 
the afternoon’s entertainment.

Miss Grace Slioebridgc is visiting in 
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Effie Bcuwiek entertained at 
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Savory of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Waterman of Salem, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Coda Savory and Norma of this 
place.

Mrs. Rundall and daughter, grandson 
and nephew of Detroit, aie visiting 
Mrs. Harvey Nelson.

Mrs. Henry Whittaker visited her

Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Frank Crane is entertaining her 

sister, Miss Emma Jone6 of Jackson, 
for a couple of weeks. From here Miss 
Jones is going to New York City to at
tend the National Educational Associ
ation, and fro a. there to summer'-sohool 
at Vineland, New Jersey.

Besides her Detroit guests Mrs. 
Harvey Nelson entertained Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Nelson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Smith and family.

SALEM
Calvin Wheeler and wife of Detroit, 

spent Sunday in Salem.
Fred Rydar, A. C. Wheeler, Frank 

Whittaker and George Ryder are in 
Grand Blanc thip week putting up a re
ceiving station for the Detroit Cream
ery Co.

Geo. Petrie of Trenton, is in town 
this week calling on the dairymen.

Miss Carrie Forsott passed away last 
Friday morning after a short illness. 
The; funeral was held from the home of 
her step father, D. Walter Scott Sunday 
afternoon, Rev. Knowles assisted by 
Re;. Baker officiating. Burial at the 
Walker cemetery. ,

Rev. M. Knowles, pastor of Congre
gational church here for the pa6t eight 
years ha9 tendered his resignation to

daughterj’Mrs'. Leslie Curtis Tuesday, j take immediate effect. Mr. Knowles 
Her little grandson Cleo returned with , has received a call to the Congregational 
her for a few day’s visit. j church at Maybee,

Mrs. Crane is entertaining her niece, 1 The contract for putting in the sc 
Miss Holden of Laingsburg. | on Adams Ave. has been let to John R?

Mrs. E. Perkins entertained , 
brother and wife of Pontiac, over the Carl Heide °f Plymouth, was in 
week-end. j town Saturday.

Miss Cady and lady friend of Wayne 
led the Epworth League meeting last 
Sunday night. The topic, ‘-How Can I 
Make My- Home Hapnier,” was made 
very interesting by the leader. There 
was a good attendance, so much so/that 
the chapel was not large enough^ and 
the meeting had to be held in th^-audi- 
torium. (

Mrs. Jennie Sutherland and son Fred, 
also her granddaughter Norah, of 
Amerherstburg called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Carson last Thursday.

Mrs. Kate Sackett of Plymouth, was 
sent as a delegate from the. Newburg 
W. R. C. last week to Bay City, and 
will be ready with a good report soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Woodworth, Mrs. 
C. E. Ryder and Mr. and Mrs. James 
King attended the funeral of Mrs. Am
bler at Northville Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ambler had endeared herself to 
the W. R. C. of this place by her many 
acts of kindness toward them.

Mrs. Rose Ryan of Detroit, and Mrs. 
E. Cocnran were callers at the LeVan 
home Sunday. <

Mrs. Sylvia Bassett received a fall 
last Friday which resulted in breaking 
one of her ribs and cracking another. 
Mrs. Bassett has been very unfortunate 
having never fully recovered - from the 
fall 9he received some years ago.

James LeVan is very low at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Ostrander of 
Romeo, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Joy. Mrs. Marietta Barnes of Detroit, 
:s also making them a visit.
.M rs- Edgar Stevens and children ore 
.[pending the week with her mother 
near Ann Arbor.

Under the Old Oak Tree
T h at te te  te te  you a re  look* 

ing fo rw ard  to  a t

THE COMING PICNIC
will be let* formal and fa r 
m ore en joyable if  a  tw o 
pound, th re e  pound o r five  
pound  box of

OUR CHOICE CONFECTIONS
be thoroughly  d iscu ssed —

Undei* the Old Oak Tree!

H O W E

Every single part of the 
Dort is a feature. The 
built-in quality goes 

' clear through —  and 
t h i s  i s  a k n o w n q u a l i t y .

springs, 50yi inches long. Weight only 2080 pounds. 22 miles 
to a  gallon of gasoline; irreversible steering; sturdy frame 
and rear axle.

RAMBO & GRIFFITH, Agents.

EAST PLYMOUTH
Miss Jennie Thomas is visitiDg her 

brother, L. A. Thomas, for a few days.
Fanners in this locality are market

ing their early crops of cabbage and 
peas.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and little son 
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Elliot and son Alonzo of Canton, were 
viators at William Bakewell’s Sunday. 
^&.rthur Tillotson, wife and children, 

'accepted an invitation to motor to 
Walled Lake with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
White last Sunday. All had an enjoy
able time.
I ^Mr. and Mrs. Downey and children 

i miotored from Detroit last Thursday to 
visit Emil Rocker and family. The 
two families then drove to Northville to 
call on Mrs. George Mosher.

Mrs. H. Gottschalk- is visiting at 
August Gottscbalk’s for a few days.

Sunday visitors at Wm. Coverdill’s 
were Fred Coverdill, wife and little son 
William and John Cool, J r., all of De
troit.

An auto load of friends from Jackson, 
Mich., ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
H. C. Hager last Sunday. They were 
Wellington Ekleberry, Wife and son 
Ru39t.ll of Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernall Stauffer and Miss Ruth Stauffer 
of Forest, Ohio.

Over Sunday visitors at L. S. Cool’s 
were R. C. Peters and C. L. Sawyer of 
Chilson, and Bert Page and Frank 
Donnely of Leroy.

Mr. Lester of Kansas, and the Misses 
Mary and Kate Streng of Detroit, were 
guests at Theodore Schoof’s Sunday.

Mrs. John Cool entertained Mrs. 
Robert Warner and son Stillman of 
Plymouth Tuesday.

Mr. and Miss Strebbins and Mr. and 
Miss Foreman of Redford, visited at the 
home of Chas. Strebbins on Thursday- 
evening of last week, and Robert Sten- 
der and son Wesley of Saginaw, were 
Sunday guests.

Mrs. Theresa McGraw is visiting her 
son, Fred Rocker, for a few days.

Sunday visitors at Julius- Miller’s 
were Mr. ana Mrs. August Miller and 
daughter Ruth and the Misses Helen 
and Manila Farr and.

Miss Isabelle Amrhcin accompanied 
her friend Mias Lydia Lentz of Detroit, 
on a pleasant trip to Bob-lo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schilling and 
daughters Eveleen and Relva, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hager, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bakewell and Nelson and Beatrice 
Bakewell called on Mrs. William Minfe- 
hart Sunday evening.

Miss Mabel Gottschalk has accepted 
>|a position in Detroit.
'  if Tbe nork visited tbe home of Julius 

Miller early on Wednesday morning 
and left a  m e  baby girl there. Mother 
and ehild are doing well at this writing:

naaf KRAUS SAMPLE SHOP sag"
SALE STARTS JULY 1st

A T  8  p * C L O C K  A . M .

Everything Must G a  Regardless of Gost
W e could fill this entire paper with values unheard of. Come and 

be convinced, as space here is limited.

D R ESSES
Wash Silks and Serges all REDUCED for this sale.
Included are Children’s, Misses’ and Ladies’ sizes.(
House Dresses in Extra Sizes

COATS AND SUITS GREATLY REDUCED
The Coats: Special 1-2 
dozen styles a t ......... ..............

P ic to r ia l  Review  Pa t t e r n s
offer a wide variety of the newest and smartest 
Summer Fashions

Ladies’ Underwear and Hosiery, Men’s 
Underwear and Furnishings all

Greatly Reduced ^
Men’s Dress Shirts, Work Shirts and 
Sport Shirts Below Wholesale Prices.
The best way, come In and look us oyer, we 

promise to SAVE YOU M ONEY.

V
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